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QUEEN'S QUARTERLYI
PVI3LISIIE) .7UVI', OCTOBER, 7ANUARY ANI) AVRIL,

JNI)ER Ttrit AUSPîCiVS ox" Alxxsi'4 AM¶ F5SiENOS OF QuEEI's U-4îvEaSIT%', KINGSTON, CANADA-

JAMES CAPPON, MIA. N. F. t)UPUIS, MLA. D)ONALDI ROSS, t) t)

IL J. SAVNDERS. M 1). S. W. DYI)E, D)5e. Rý. V.RO RS A(-

A. 1'. ENIGIIT', MA., M.1. A. SHORTT, MIA.

G. Y. W't\ N A E. O. SLrrTER, M.A. J(1N IIERAI.P, MIA.,Mt.

G. Mi. BADON .1L A., (-,.C.

T. J. TI1OMI'SON. W. Il. DAVIS, MIA.

Ail buisine!;s communicaùtons shouid be addresSed to the Sec.-Treas
T.J.TO LSN

BOXl A.

t<INGsTON, CANADA.

A I'LICATIONS fer Chair of Geoogy, ietrography and Ore DepoSits, aso for Chair of Mnin1g

AEngineering and Ore Dressing, in the above Schooi, wiil be reCeived UP to SePt. 15th, by

G. Y. CH-OWN, i3.A, SecrCtary Boarid of GovernO's.

iGsIoN SCilOOL. 0f MNN N GIUIR
The Governors of this src)rol Of lylining, aided by the Legisiatflre. arc providiflg a staff and

equipment worthy of a P'rovince %o rich in minerai weaitîî as Ontario. The ob)jCcts of the School

are, first, t0 give a complete scientific education, both of a theoreticai and practicai character, tO

yoilng men intended for rnetallurgists or m'ining enginee'S; secondly, tO give short courses Of Practl-

cal instruction during the wsinter to Vrospectors, mine foremen and others intei'estcà il, the discovery

and îvinninig of minerais; thirdiy, to Iead prospecting excursions o! the Students, as weii as O! those

more directiy int.erested in the cievelopment o! minerai lands; fourthiy, to mnake a geolOgical survey'
county i)y cotinty, of our minerai region. PoesrO

The Staff lvill consist of a i'rofessor o! Chemistry, assisted by a l)emOnstratO a ofsor o!a

Geoiogy, 1erograpliy, and Ore l)eposits, a i'rofessor of Mining Engineering and Ore Dressing; a

Professer of Miineraitogy, Assayinig and Metallurgy ; Lecturers on Mechanicai and 1,ree-hanld Dra\w-

ing, and Surveying, Leveiiing, &c. as appiied to Mining. Fec n
Instruction in the aiiied subjects, needed for a degree, o! Mathernatics, Pisysics.rncan

German, lJotany, Animal Diology and Paieontology cao be obtained in the University, the buildings

being contiguous to the Carruthers liall, ,,hich the Governors have ieased.

The Caiendar wiii be issued in September, and can lbe had fromn the Secretary, Geo. Y. ChoNva,

B.. Kingston.
The Schooi of Mining opens on October it, 1893.
The Schooi of Agriculture opens on December ist1, 893. Practical instruction wviil be given in

Veterinary ; in Dairying,; and on the Chernîstry, i3otany and Zooiogy Of the farm. There wili lie
courses for Public Schooi Teachers.

JB. CARRUTHERS. Chttirietnt.
Board of Govertlors.
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AIl articles i itende.l for puîblicationl, books for rc%- cv. exclnicb and ,îll c"
ence rcl.iîîng thereto-shotild bc addresscd te the eulîtQrs, Box A, (JucuoL'Z2l'Lrbity
Kiingnston, Ontario

0j F making many books there is no end, said the prcacher,
-'twenty-two centuries ago. How rnuchmore mty tlie

same bc said, in our day, of periodicals! It is truc that they
do flot last vcry long in Canada. But, out of the ashes of
every one that gives up the ghost, two or thrce spring into
life. And why flot ? Every living thing wishes to voice
itsclf, and why sbould the University keep sHlent ? For
a time it wvas hoped that thxe Students' Journal woui(d spcak
to Queen's men everywhere, but the assertive studcnt-lifc of
to-day dernands expression for itseif and Prefers a rapid re-
flection of the fleeting phases of campus and corridor to
anything else. Older mien prefer somnething More substan.
tial and tlxey would like to get it, il some incasurec from,
sources rerninding theui of thecir College days. Týherec is
thus a field that the Joiernal is flot cultivatinq, and a nelv
magazine is needed, flot to supplant but to suppleement
the students' paper. Those wvho have fe[t this nced, deýsirc
to get into touch and to keep in touch with the ien who
founded Queen's and their successors; with the benefactors
who have built it up to its presenit goodly dimensions, and the
Graduates ivho represent it in every part of the Dominion
and elsewhere ; also, with their greater brotherhood in sister
Universities and in ail circ]es where the claims of the huMan
mind are recognized as sacred. To these classes xve appeal,
and if they are Iike-minded %vith us, tlicY wi]! acccpt our
overture and send us back a kindly grccting. XVe shali
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thereafter let themn know periodically what Queen' s is doing
and thinking. and we shall also try to throw soîne rays of lighit
on the questions that mens' mids mnust always be rnost
concerned about and give our littie contribution to thc grcat
cause that every institution of learning worthy the naie is
secking to serve.

No man or magazine can serve two masters, and yet
what bias been said rnay suggest that we are eiideavouriflg to
do tluis. \Ve evidcntly wish to combine the practical end of
being a bond of union between Queen's men ail over the world
with the unworldly desire to do our share ini proînoting the in-
terests of culture in Canada. These two aims, however, are
certainly flot antagonistic. It must indeed bc corîfessed that
somne of us would have preferred a mragazine xvitli a platformi
broad enough for ail, and a name that would suggest "10
institution in particular. Others would have preferred one
on which ail Canadian Universities or at any rate all our
Theologicai Coileges were represented. it is only fair to
state that efforts have flot been wanting to attain one or
other of those resuits, but so far nlotjing, bas corne of the
efforts. It is unnecessary to inquire into the reasons or to
apportion blaine, if blame there lias been, for wc bave at last
corne to tbe conclusion that it is not wise that we should
wait any longer, \vith folded hands, while others are work-
ing hard in their own way. Thîey, at any rate, are doing
soinething. Perhaps Canada is riot yet ripe for that generai
and concerted action in the field of literature, without which
a really first-class periodical is ont of the question. Perhaps
the hast prelude for such action is that each classs institution
or section of the country should act independeritly and do
its hast. We shall thus learn what capital we have, and we
înay be able ail the sooner to establish a magazine woïthy
of Canada and voicing its deepest thouglit and determincdi
wil-1. Till then, let each spcak thle thouglit that is iliii,
in words uncoînproinising as cannon halls, yet always with
the courtesies that are nowv observed evil il, %varfare.

We have few pçofessions or ptornises to make. We begin
modestly, intending to increase the size of the Magazine as
our readers increase in number. The great inajority of our
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subseribers will, at thc autset, be mien and wniien wlvho arc
sure to reacl sympathetically, bccause they kiov sollictlling
of the writers or desire accurate information conicerning %vhat
is being proposed or done by the University ini wliich tlicy
are rnost deeply initerested. But tli c SiousrCss tliat there
is this syn2pathy makes it a point of honour that it sliould flot
be abused. If aur QUARTERLY is ta bc successful, if it is eveQn
to-survive, it mulst as a whole be of sach a character as ta
bc welcorned by its subsoribers, flot iiercly takcil in out of .1
sense of laya]ty or duty. This character it can gain only by
being a centre of thouglit as wcll as of College new~s. And
in order ta its being a centre of thought, it canniot be an
argan for the defcnce af any party or sect or systen of opinioni.
Safeguards and tests have seldoni lhelpcd truth. Thcy ilavc
dullcd its native farce and abscured its real glory rather tl]an
comn)Cnded it ta trutli-loving rninds. Eacli writer theni shlaH
bc free with us ta speak what ta himi is truth, and he ajonc
shall bc. beld responsible for his utterances. If ane side af
any subject is prescnted, the other sidea Msa sil be hcard as
soon as possible. \Ve have such faitli iii trutli that wc bc.
lieve that it needs only a fair fild and tinic. We offer the
fair field, and we ask aur readers ta -ive the tine Te'

and we alike shall bc the gainers. lu a wvord, %ve shail do
aur bcst ta tuake QVELN'S QUARTERLY represent the
thaught and life of the LUniversity, without clinling that it
is in any sense its argan, but on thc cantrary statinlg c.x-
plicitly thar each writer takes upon hiznscf the full respansi-
bility for ail that he ivrites.

TUiLE Li'roîýs.



THE MIDD)LE AGES ANI) THE REFORMNATION.

T H- lZformnation was one of the forces which broke in
pieces the wvhole structure of iiedieval civilization, and

prepared the xvay for a nev phase of development. Wliat,
then, xvas the general character of that earlier age frdm
wvhicli the nmodern %vorld ernerged ? Lt wvas, in the first
place, an age in which the best and niost pious ininds con-
ceivcd of the kingdorn of hieaven as incapable of bcing real-
ized in this life, and therefore supposed its realization to be
possible only in a future life. Wc can trace the graduai
growvth of this idea. The crucifixion of our Lord carne u pon
his disciples as a severo trial of thecir faith, and therc is rca-
sou to believc tliat for a moment their belief in bis Messiali-
sh;p wavered. But, as the divine life and sayings of the
Master carne back to tlimir rcmernibrance, they began to sec
that bis kingdom %vas a spiritual one, which could be real-
ized only by the destruction of evii and the substitution of
righteousness upon the cartm. At the saine tinie, it scernied
to themn tbat so great a revolution couid be accomplished
only by a sudden and nîiraculous change, and thus in the
Apostolic Age the Christian, imiperfectly liberated fromi the
nriaterialisiii of the jecvish Messianic conception as then
hield, irnagincd that the complete triumph of righteousness
would take place in a few years by the second coining of the
Lord to estal)lisli uponi eartli the reign of peace and good-
wvill. Living in this faith the primnitivec comimunity of
Christians made no attenipt to interfere with existing in sti-
tutions, civil or ecclesiastical, but wvere content to prepare
for thie imiinient acîvent of the Lord. At a later period, as
that advent caine to seein more and more remote, while the
Christian found himrself in the midst of the decaying civiliz-
ation of Rorne, it wvas natural that the conversion of the
wvorld sliould scemn an alinost impossible task. " Hoxv can
these bories ive 2" Hov can this mass of corruption be
transforined into the image of Christ ? Moreover, try as
they rnighit to avoid collision Nvith the secuilar power of the
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Roman empire, the Christians fouind tl.Int tlicy \Crc flot at
liberty to meet together for muttual encouragement and
stimulation, witliout dwngsuspicion uipon theinselves as
a secret society plotting the otcrtlirov of thi2elpxe a
fiict whichi was burned into their souils by the persýcultions
of the second and third cen)turies. Tlîus the pre.sept wvorMj
camne to appear as a wilderriesq thrugh'I'ichi the littie
band of Christians xvas com îwl led t(, iinarich, sad arx<l soli-
tiry, on its %vay to the he-aven]y lac.This sol>re <'ast of
thought neyer vanished frori (lie Chxristian cosiunstifl
the mnoderni age, if it can be said to have varxished even 11ov.
One rnight: have supposed] that the more hoefl silit ai an
earlier age would have caule back wlien Christianiity lîdby
its resistleso3 energy compelled tixe Roman FlAnpîre, liI tliý
persan of Constantine, to rnake terins with it. But th e in-
rush of the fierce northern hordes into the Roîuanij Empjjjire
and their easy conversion to Christianity conffirxle( *Mi a nlew
way the "ather-woirldliness" of the Church. ForClrsan
ity, ta their rude and undisciplined minds, i'as in ail its, (lepoe
aspects tinintelligible, and its doctrines cotild only ho ai'cccpt-
ed in bhind and uinquestioning faith. A suiper-stitiosrv-

ence for the Chiirch did flot restrain thern from the "'il<lest
excesses of passion, and the only curb ta their bruital vira*
lence and self-wifl was the hope of future reador thec
dread af futur-e retribution. Thus iiiedieval Christianiity,,
impotent ta averromne the barbarismn and ofsnesa the
warld, in a sort af despair sought cornfort in the future pfe.
This is tire spirit whici ruies the whole af the rniddic j(Ycs,
and it was anc af the tasks of the Reformation ta livaken
anew the caxsciousness of the suprerne si?,nificanlce of the
present lufe, and ta quicken ail the institutions of s0citý-* ard
ail the pawers of the individu.-I soul wvith the divine spirit
af Christianity.

A second characteristic of the inedieval period is tire 1e-
]ief in the absolute authoritY af the Chui-ch in ail inatters.c ai

faith and worship, and the consequent dlistin2ction betiveen
the clergy and the laity. This idea lîad its roots in tle
same principle as that xvhicl led ta the conception ai reli-
gion as essentially the hope af a future %vorld. The rude
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Barbarian, as 1 have said, couicd not comprehiend the doc-
trines of the Churcli, nor couid his self-wiii be broken except
by a power to whicli lie was forccd to submit. Hence the
Churchi demanded irnplicit<aith in its teaching, and abso-
Jute submission to its autihority. Nor is it easy to see liow
otherwise the soil could have been prepared in wvhich the
new seed of the Reformation was to grow. The discipline
of the medieval church was on the whole salutary ; but dis-
cipline is justifiable only as a preparation for the exercise of
independence and reason, and hence the time inevitably
came when m-ankind, having outgrowvn the stage of pupilage,
asserted its dlaini to a rationàI liberty. This was the dlaimi
madle by Luther wlien hie unfurled "the baniner of the free
spirit."

The last characteristic of the middle ages to which 1
shall refer is the opposition of faith and reason. To corne
to its fuil rights as, the universal religion Cliristianity must
free itseif frorn ail that is accidentai and tcmporary. The
first step in this process of liberation was taken whien St.
Paul diseng,,,aged it from the accidents of its Jewish origin,
and presented its essence in a clear and definite form. But
the process could not end hiere, for every age lias its own
pre-conceptions and its own difficulties. When Christian-
ity we'nt beyond the boundaries of judea it had to meet and
overcorne the dualism of Greek thought, as it had overcome
J ewish narrowness and exciusiveness. This victory was
only imperfectly accomplished. The reconciling principle
of the essentiai idcnitity of the human and divine could not
be abandoned without the destruction of the centrai prin-
ciple of Christianity, but the Church did not entirely escape
the danger of making theology a transcendent theory of the
inscrutable nature of God. At this irnperfect stage of de-
velopînent Christian dognia xvas for a time arrested, so that
wlien réfiection arose with Schoiasticism the doctrines of the
Churchi wore assumed to be expressions of absolute truth,
althotigh they contained certain rnysterious and incompre-
hensible elernents. There is indeed in the development of
Scholasticismn itself a growing consciousness of the antagon-
ismn of reason to the dogmas of the Church, a consciousness
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ivl)ich in Occam even reaches the formn of a belief that theY
are flot only beyond but coutrary to reason ; but the Sclroolh
men nevcr Iost fatith in the truth of tlie dognias, thongli they
passed froîn credo idi Ïnielhga;;z to iii/igo iti cricdani, and

en(led with credo quia inpossibiZe. \Vhen it thus carne to be

explicit]y airired that the doctrines of the Church contain-
ed irrational elements, the beginning of the end %vas near;
for reason, ba ffied iii its attenhpt to firrd unity \vith itself il,
an authoritative creced, coui flot be satisfied tirîtil it hadIc

transforrned the creed into an image of itself. 11, tis point
of view Schoiasticism may bc regarir(Jd as a Jreparation for
that reconstruction of theologý,y, wlrich begant w1tl tire iu-

formation.
'l'ie Ruformation initiatcd by Lruther is based uipon, tile
Sipeand lumninous princîplu, tîrat tire transition frouri the

natural state of alienation froin God to union w1'th Himn is a
spiritual act, an act of faitir. l'le divisions of niiedieval
Christianity mnust therefore be annutlled. If faitîr is a spirit-
ual act, it is possible only tîrrougîr tire free self-consciotrs
activity of tIre individuai, and therefore cannot bu acconi-

plislicd by tire act of another. If Christ is flot in1manent ini

the son!l, the sensible act of the elevation of tire lrost Cin

have no spiritual efflcacy, and indeed contradicts the very
nature of religion. Nor, again, can there bu any e.ssenltia]

distinction between one class of men and anotrer : uvery
man, whatever his function, be hie clergyman or iayman,
rnay corne into communion with God bv receiving initobi

lieart tire spirit of Christ, and if hie is in communion witîr

God no external power can rob him of its fruits. TIhus the

whole distinction of ciergy and laity as understood by the

medieval church is abolisbied :every Christian is a priest In
so far as the spirit of Christ dwells in film, and no mani is a
priest in %vhom tire spirit of Christ does not dvell, no mat-
ter what his office may be. The truc church is tire comniu-

nity of Christian menr, not an ecclesiastical organization.
Again, faith does not consist in the acceptance of doctrines
authoritatively guaranteed by the Church, but rests upon

the reason as illuminated by the HoJy Spirit. 'l'ie evidence
of faith is self.sacriflcing love in tire service of lrumanity,
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and therefore the religiaus life mnust express itself in the
farnily, the civie community and the state. Thus tbe Re-
formation, as a protest against the externality, the dualism
and the superstition of the med levai church, was the begin-
ning of a new movemrent in which the central principle of
Christianity wvas re-affirmed.

Luther, however, wvas flot fully consiSCous of the meaning
and application of bis own principle. There are two com-
plementary aspects in whichi that principle may be viewed:
on the one band, it affirms the duty of private judgrnt,
and, on the otiier band, it maintains the principle of justifi-
cation by faith. In the former of these aspects, the nega-
tive relationi of the self-conscious subject to external autbor-
ity is cmphasizcd ; in the latter the positive relation of tbe
subject to God as the source and principle of rigliteousness.
Thus the individual is flot mrncrly to free himself from the
enslaving influence of authority, but bis cmptiness is ta be
fillcd by the spiritual act in whicli he rises into communion
with God. It is obvious, howcver, that the individual's con-
sciousness of God is conditioned by the past history of the
consciousncss of tbe race. For that consciousness is not
something absolutely fixcd and unchangeable : on the con-
trary, the religious consciousness, as the principle wbichi
gives rneaning ta the wbole of life, developes with the grow-
ing intelligence and will of hurnanity. Thus the dlaim to
liberation from tradition cannot mean the dlaim ta a merely
private judgment, but only to a judgment whicbi is ane wvith
the truc nature of things. This is so far rccognised by
Luther, that, when he revaîts from what he belie ves ta be
the false doctrine and practice of the Churcb, he dacs flot
suppose the private judgment of the individual ta be an
uiltimate test of truth, but goes on ta affirm that the true
nature of Gad is revealed in Scripture. Luther . in other
words, assumes that Scripturc wvill harmonize with bis own
religiaus experience. And what bis experience bad revcaled
ta bim was the alienation of man frorn God in his immediate
or natural state, tbe impossibility of gctting rid of the con-
sciousness of sin by confor-mity ta an external law, and the
consciousness of reconciliation and peace wbicb cornes from
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the identification of man with God throngh faitli. These
three phases of bis own experience were incdiated by bis
rellection uipon Seripture, and especially upon the Epistles
of St. Paul. This explains why lie freelv rejects those
books of Scripture wiich (Io flot scrni to him to express the
principle ofjustification by fait],. But if Luther Lad applied
this test wvitli absolute thoroughness, le would have had to
reject mauch more than the epistle of James, the book nf
Revelations and the books of Esther and Chronicles. For
faith in (;od receives its character from the object to wvhich
it is direrted, and exccpt by the traditional method of rcad-
ing into the Old Testament Scriptures the i<le-is of the New,
it cannot be said tlîat faith in God Las onie fixcd and mi-
changing mcaning. The consciousness of God meant for
the Hcbrewv prophet or psalmist sorncthing different fromi
what it meant for St. Paul. No doubt in both cases it iin-
plied the apprehension of the divine principle wvhicli express.
es the higliest aîîd deepest reality of existence ; but the
nieaning of that principle was flot grasped ivith the sanie
fulness in the earlier as, in the later age. It is the absence
of this idea of deveJopment which secmns to Me to explain
the unsympathetie wvay in wvLicli Luther regarded certain
books of -Scripture. Nowv, this really ineans that lie liad not
completely liberated himse]f from tradition. le appealed
indeed to Scripture, but his method of interprctimng Scrip.
turc was the abstract traditional method, in which books
separated by centuries are treated as if a]] alike contain
the sanie fulness of revelation of God's nature. The mnade-
quacy of such a method is obvious. The progress of bibli-
cal criticism since Luther's day makcs it impossible for us
to apply to Scripture the external and traditional mnethod
of interpretation. 'Ne must be prepared to reconi.se that
there was a progressive consciousness of the nature of God,
and tbat this advance rnay be traced in the literature of the
old testament and even of the new. For the o]d method of
interpretation witlî its double meanings, a method which
was valuable in its day by suggesting the similarity of dif-
ferent phases of developmcent, we iust susiut h
simple and natural interpretation %vhichi recent biblical
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criticism enables ils to give. The most convincing proof of
the Christian religion lies ini the trutli which it contains
and what recent criticisrn enables us to do is to see clearly
the advance xvhich Christianity made upon the earlier
J udaisrn of which it is the fulfilnient. To one who adopts
this point of vicw what is called "destructive criticisrn" wilI
cease to be disturbing. "Trtith," as Spinoza says, "shines
Ly its own light - and the truthi of Christianity mnust be its
own evidence. Hlad flot Luther confused an appeal to
Scripture with the appeal to a false niethod of interpretation,
lie woul have seen that bis own principle of private judg-
ment (lemanded that the who]e proccss of interpreting
Scripture must bc freed from its traditional inadequacy, just
as it demanded a more radical reconstruction of the doctrine
of the church than lie attempted. Luther's actual method
of interpretation is at once too free and too narrow : too
free, because it substitutes his own imperfect interpretation
for a really scientific method; and too narrow, because it
fails to appreciate the process by whichi the religious con-
scionsness developes.

The new consclousness of the riglits of the subject as
opposed to externial authority exercised an influence upon
Catholicismn as well as upon Protestantism. This influence
wvas sliovn primarily in the deliberate formulation of the
Protestant and the Catholic creed by reference to each other.
he controversies of the Reformation made it clear that the

Protestant principle of justification by faithi could not be re-
conciled wvith the Catholic doctrine of justification by works.
The opposition %vas stereotvped in the Augsburg Confession
and in the decreta et canones of the Synod of Trent. The
ostensible airn of this Synod was simply to formulate
the creed of the Church ; its practical effect was to bring
into promilience the points in wvhich the Catholic system
differed from the Protestant, and especially to define
clearly the central doctrine of - tradition." But this was not
the only resuit. Prior to the Reformation the ordinances of
the Clitrch werc not feit as a limitation ; they hiad the
sanctity of rustorn and divine right ; after the Reformation
the consciousness of the opposition of the secular and the
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religious ii'as prescrnt in the niinds of Catholir and Protestant
alike. In those counitries wliich refused Protestantisrn, the
Statc blas onfly preserved its autonorny by practicafly separ-
ating, the religious froni the secular life. 11, sonie of tlîen, as
in France, for example, a political and social intercst grows
Up in independcnce of the Churcli. Religion becomes to the
citizen a mere cerernonial. He refuses to allow it to inter-
fere wvitli bis political and social duties, and Mien it atteînpts
to dIo so he pins it under restrictions which mnake it powerless.
Religion thuis becornes the occupation of the «' devout -' and
of women, i.c., of those Nv'ho have no direct coficerni inl poli-
tical life. Noiv this divorce of religýýion fron secular life is
manifestly incomipatible with the Protestant idea. If in the
individuail conscience there is revealed a ]ighlier law tlîan lias
Yet found enibodiment in the state, thîe lawv must find its
reallization objectively; the ideal must becorne the real. In
Protestant countries there has therefore heen a continuai
effort to purify the state by inaking it an embodirnent of
reason. That this is the logical consequence of the Protes-
tant i'iea no one can doubt. The ideal is the real, and what
contradicts the ideal muîst ultimately bc annulled.

JOHN WVATSON.

THE REFUGE.

(Prom the German of Ludlwig Frankc).

When sorrow round tliy heart is ý-teali*ng.
Deep pain that will flot l>e gainsaid,
Seek flot in liaunts of men for healing,
But to the forest turn for ald.

For rocks and trees too have their token,
Their tale of pain's relentless stroke ;
Liglitning and storni have cleft and broken
Proud crest of rock and beairt of oak.

They have no words of hope and gladness,
Like mnan to checr and heal grief's sinart
Yet shiail each echo voice thy, sadness
And dving, linger in thy licart.

Lois SAu,.DEks.
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W E are passing throuigh a period of unusuial theological
titrcst. Beliefs that have been tenaciously lield as

sacred ire now cliallenged, or abandoned as flot in accord
with an accurate interpretation of Divine truth. Creeds
that w'ere the product of a tinie of profound spiritual quick-
cning and( intellectual revival are pronounced by many to be
fetters uipon individiual freedorn, checks on the spirit of in-
qiiy, hindrances to progress in true knowledge of the con-
tent of Scriptuire. I'cerhaps the Christian faith wvas neyer
puit to so severe a test as it is at the present moment. The
searching lig-hf s of science, historical investigation, and
philosophical criticism are being turned uipon the doctrines
wvlicli the Church has faiuglit, so that if fhey contain any
admixture of error if can scarcely escape exposure. The
Chuirch is disturbed by theý adventurous speculaf ions of some
of its ablest and devouf est scholars, who are yet earnest
scekers after trufh ; and many are looking at the sitiuation
with alarni, fearing that Christianity is being wounded in
the bouse of its friends.

It would be weIl for those wvho are seriously disturbed at
the thoughlt of any change of mental attitude towards the
accepted teaching of the Chuircb to remember the lesson of
history. History points out that thiere has been a steady
advance in the Chiurch's conception of Scripture trutli.
Prom age to age thec Church bias been gaining a more ac-
curafe point of view~ of the Divine word. Its interpretations
of the tutterances of holy men of old have been enriched by
the growth of knowledge. But f0 this progress in apprehen-
sion of the spirit of revelation strenuous opposition bas
almost invariaU3y been offered. The men who have led the
wvay to fulfler liglit and larger freedoni froni error and mis-
unclerstanding have in ne-arlv every case been regarded as
enemies of the ftuith, and deserving to be cast out froin the
comrnutnity of orthodox believers. This lias been the
Chuirch's shai, althouigh it seems slow fo apprehend the
fact. It does well to jealous1y guard the heritage of truth
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lfn its Possession, but it sliould riot forget that the content of
ScriPture is subject to the sanie law of evolution wvhich is
bringing ta light the rnarvellous riches of thought tlhat have
been hidden, in the pages of thc book of nature, and there-
fore when its devout and learned seholars, xvho prize trutli
and righteousness as the immiiediate jewel of thoir soul, de-
Clare that the latest results of historical, investigaition or
sciefltific researcli require us ta modify long cheri'shed con-
viCtions, ta shift aur ground regarding conclusions reached
by 'fore imperfect methods of inqiiry, and by the aid of
feebler Iights, is the Church to discourage thcir efforts, arîd
Pranoun)ce themselves unworthy to be mem bers of the bodjy
0f Christ ? " Prove ai] things," said an Apostle, and sa say
ail Who love the truth. if these men find that what has becn
accepted as proaf af venerated beliefs cannot stand the
*Severe(-r tests of nmodern scholarship, and that these beliefs
mutst be abandaned for other convictions, aught they Dlot ta
be trusted and honoured, instead of being made the abjects
of the Church's displeasure and condemnation ? Truth
Canllot suifer from patient and reverent inquirv, and light
fromn whatever quarter it cornes should bc hailed ith joy.

The special danger ta Christianity at prescrit arises froin
the attempt, sincerely and earnestly mnade, ta explain it as the
fiecessary result of the evolution af the religious conscious.
fiess. The theary of evolution lias given a great stimulus
ta researchi in variaus deparinients af thought. it is ac-
Cepted by studients of science as the nîost satisfactory ex-
Planation of the mode in which the arderly system i ofthe
uIniverse 'was framed. The geologist mnaintains that the duf-
ferent strata of the earth's crust were gradually cvôlvcd (roni
a prim-itive fluid mass, Wvhichl itself emnerged by a slow pro-
Cess from a previous gaseous nebula. The palaeontotogyist
sees in, the fosl faund in successive geabogical formationis a
gradua> progression from simple ta more complex forms,
and draws the conclusion that ai? the varieties of livinDg
creatures have sprung from. a primhitive organismn of the
loWest type by the surviva? af the hittest il, the struggle for
existence. Man is the latest and ripest product of the ex-
tended series of developments. Ini him the Process has
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reacbied its highest possible expression. According to this
view of man's creation bis primitive condition Nva only a
little above that of the rnost intelligent brute, and, if lie
worshipped at al], the rude forces of nature mnust have becn
the objects of bis devotion, or he bowed down to stocks and
stones. Antbropologists are divided on this question ; solne
maintaining that the earliest testimony points to a worship
of one Supreme I3eing, and others that in the oldcst form of
religion every objeet was regarded as the seat of a spirit.
From this latter crude form of religion there bas heen a
graduai evolution, and the varions religious systems Of the-
Pagan world are only different stages in one great inovemnent
of religions thouglht. Judaism was the highest expression of
this evolutionary process. The Semitic mmid had a more
subtie capacitv for apprehending moral and spiritual ideas
than that of any other people, just as the Greeks had a
more delicate perception of the ideas of the Beautifui inl
formi and speech. But the religion of Israel is a natural
product, and Christianity is but another stage in the process
of development. The teacbing of jesus sprang out 0f

judaism, and in the hands of Paul Christianity was inl-

fluenced by Roman and Greek thought. Since the Aposto-
lic age the successive intellectual. movements that have
taken place bave produced modifications in its temper and
attitude, so that the Christ ianity of the nineteenth century
greatly differs from that of the second or tenth. While it
is a ruling force in the civilized world of to-day, it is being
reacted upon by the influences of civilization, by its science,
its art, its speculative theories, its industrial metbods, and
is underg6ing a change. What the issue niay be genera-
tions hence no one can foresee, but that it will be developed
into sometbing higber and better there can be no doubt.

This, it is maintained, is what the rigid application of
the theory of evoîntion to religion leads to. But what does
evolution imply ? It bias been deflned by the author of the
" Evolution of Christianity " as a " progressive change from
simple to complex forms by resident forces, and iii virtue
of these alon.-~* But this definition is defective. It fails to

'Lymnan Abbott.
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take accounit of the action of external forces. The evolution
of a grain of corn into the full car is due flot inercly to itýs
poteritial or resident for-ces, but also to the energIeS latent
in thc soil and sunllighit and ramn. It wou]d bc more correct
to say that evolution is a Progressive change froni sinipJlc
to complex formns by internai anîd external forccs. \Vliat
are the forces, then, whichi have produccd Christianity ? Is
it due to "thec activity of the hunian intelligence alonc ?" is
it nio more tlîan -'the uinvciling in the liuran conscience of
tliat %vich God wrote in the humian soul Mien Ife îna(](,
it ?" \Vas its Founder a l'cacher %vho possessed only great
natuiral genius ? if the record of lus ]Ife be accepte<d there
mnust have been in imi a force or power Nvhich did flot bc,
long to huînanity. For thoughi lie was truc rnan, 1lis
coxning into the world was ziot similar t0 that of ordinary
nien. He %vas born of a virgin. After death He rose again
and ascended into heaven. The testimony of IPaul's four
great Episties, which are acknovlcdged by afl critics f0 be
historical, is that He was the Son of God in a unique sensc.
He asserted that His teaching would have permanent
authority. It wvill not be supersecied by any future revot-
tions. 1' Heaven and earth shall pass away, but -- Y words
shal flot pass away." Lvolution cannot explain the Person,
teaching and life of Christ. Christianity introduccd a newv
for-ce into the world. It irnmediately began to leaven the
Roman cempirc with moral and spiritual Influences that
transligurcd Society, and invested huinan life %vithi a sacreci-
niess and preciousness tii! then unknown. The Jelvislî re-
ligion had becorne powerless for good. Its life Nvals s5trangîod
by an oppressive formalism. The nmost religious men in tlie
J ewish Church wverc extortioners. TlhcY robbed Nvidows
and orphans. They were outwvardly piOus and inwardly
vile. How, then, could the exalted moral teachingéý of Jesus
be a necessary evolution froin the codes that regutlated
Jewish life in His day ? It was flot simrply a reformn but a1
regeneration of moral sentiment that [le wroughit. Duty
and Riglit Nvere looked at fromn a new point of vicw. Love
%vas the spirit that should rule flie life of the citizeons of the
fnew Kingdomn. The Epistles were flot the product of the
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moral and spiritual consciousness of Peter, Paul and John.
They wrote under the influence of a wisdoxn highcr than
their own. They declare that they spake as the Spirit gave
theni utterance, "flot in words which man's wisdom teach-
eth, but which the Spirit teacheth." That thcy did flot arrive
at their insight into spiritual things by the tentative efforts of
their own genins is an unquestionable fact. The co-operation
of a supernatural intelligence must be admitted, and, there-
fore, the theory that Christianity is the product of the evo-
lution of the religious consciousness is untenable. Were it
correct Christianity could flot be looked upon as containing
the final and complete expression of re'figious truth. As it
has superseded the religion of Israel, so it in turn must give
place to a more advanced and perfect system. Evolution
implies progress towards an end. If that end h-as flot been
reached in the case of Christianity, and if we are to look
for a more advanced spiritual teaching, from what quarter
shall we expect it to be madèe? Nothing has been added
to the sum of religious truth contained in the Canon of
Scripture since the last of its writers laid clown his pen.
But thoughi scholars have been laboriously bringing to light
its unsearchable riches thcy are yet far from having attained
to anything like a complete apprehension of its contents.
The Christian world is only now beginning to realise the
unspeakable wealth of its treasures of wisdomi and knowl-
edge. And it will afford endless scope for the interpreter's
research, just as the secrets of nature will continue to furnishi
an inexhaustible field for investigation and discovery.

Then if Christianity be a transitory system of religious
thoughit, if it be only the expression of the humdan conscious-
miess, it cannot be regarded as authoritative. If Jesus be
not a supernatural Personage, if IHe was not in the begin-
ning with God, if we " should cai Him divine only hecause
Hie first realised in its full meaning the truth that the con-
sciousness of God is presupposed and implied in the con-

sciousness of self,"-as Edward Caird affirms*-if, in other
words, He bc only the greatest aiînong human thinkers, ex-
celling Plato and Kant and Hegel, can wve accept His teach-

-The Evolution o: Religion, Vol. Il., 230.
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ing as authoritative ? Mieni He declares tlîat cternal life
is conditioned on belief iii Hirnse!f, that lie has power- to
forgive sins, that Hc wvill jiidge thc wvor]d, that lie %vill bc a
living prcsence with His followvers unto the end of the ages,
cari we accept lus staternents as carrying a %vciglIýt of
authority whichi %ve (lare not disregard but lit our peril ?
Uticess Ife bc Divine, greater than prephet or- apostle or
philosopher, thec only begotten Son \vliich is in the bosoin of
the Father, knoving the Fathier's secrets and sharing Ilis
power, %ve caninot. We are thus left ivithout an infaliible
mile of fiaith and duty. 'Ne have noc certainty regarding the
Divine existence, or saivation frorn sin, or a future life.
They are speculative questions and cani receive ai) asstir-
ing answer only from the Absolute Reason in whorn are hid
ail the treasures of wvisdonî and knowledge. Thus the lit-
ternpt to explain Christianity as an evolution of the content
of our re]igious nature iiipoierishes the %vorld. It leaves
nankind xithout a weiI-grourided hope of the liercafter. it

is one of the rnost subtie assauits upon a truth wli is
fundarnental to vital religion, viz., the Incarnation of thje
Son of God. His real Divinity is rejected in order to get
rid of the supernatural, and to synthesise ail knowvledge
under a common principle. But thifs is too COstly a sacri-
fice to inake in the interests of a theory. 'Ne cannot
ignore or minimise facts even though a theory %vhicli daims
to be the key to ail knowledge shouid have to be discarded.
To strip Christianity and its Founder of their supernaturai
character would be ta take away that ivhich gives then,
their chief value to those who are struggling against the
tendencies of their disordered moral nature, and longing te
enter into the richer and fuller life of spiritual freedomn.
That whichi gives strength to the religious life of the Cli urch
to-dav, and an impulse to its missionary and benevolent
movernents, is the conviction that its Founder an(l Head is
a Divine Person, exercising His supernatural Power in its
interests, and that through his co-operation and guidance it
will overcorne Al opposition, and diffuse its benign in-
fluences over the whoie earth.

DONAIt Ross,
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IT is flot too great a supposition that mnusic can bc studied
with increased interest in the light of the historical or

developmental rnethod. Already ini many universities hiere
and in the Old Country arc established courses in music and
fine art in which this method is more or less fully recogý,nizcdt.
Froro thc application of such a principle of study to music
two main results may be expected to follow. The student
will bc led te, discern a nation's mental, moral atîd rcligiouS
characteristics in its treatmnent of sound, as clearly as in its
treatmcnt of stone, color or words. While marking tlat
the joy of the Tyrolese, for example, carrnes with it the at-
mospixere of the Tyrol, and that the grief of the Russian has,
an accent distinctive of the Slav, he will also bc touched
through bis possession of kindred hopcs and sorrows. If
we are to find ourselves at home in the music of a foreign
people, we must, it is true, be farniliar wvith their historY;
but it is flot necessary to know their language, as music is
a universal, speech.

Besides tracing a nation's peculianities in its mnusic, wC
are able in the second place to observe that what is called
the development of music is flot nierely a growing tnastery
of an art, but the record, embodied in sounds, of a people',-
progressing thought and life. But whatever is vital in the
thought and work of any nation is of the deepest concern
to ail. Hence every nation, when it utters itseli in har-
monious sound, is giving us one strain of the " music of
humanity."

It is under the belief that a truc study of music will con-
tribute to a keener sensitivcness to humnan joys and griefs,
and throughi it to a fuller appreciation of the things that are
pure and upliffing that the following brief music course has
been prepared. The form of the course follow,,s the plan of
clags-work in Queen's University,
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JUNIOR OR I'RIMARY CLASS.

i. 'ihe liistorical interprctation of mJusic, embracing
Hlelrctv and Greck music, Gregorian Cliurclî music, Folk--
soi)gs and National sangs.

il. The thcory of music, inicluding elcmcintary instrue.
tion in Iîarrnony and manuscript cxcrcises.

SENIOR OR ADVANCED CLASS.

i. The historical interpretation of muusic, cnibwaýci]g
an outflne of the various modern schools, %vitli a study of
sclected compositons, alsa a more special study of ane
nhodcrrn composer.

ii. The science of lîarmony continued, and inanuscript
Cxcrciscs.

11ONOR CLASS.

In this class a close examnination slîould be mnade of soine
anc af the modern schools of music, Italian, FIcnuisbi,
Frencli or Gernian. Througbout ail the classes in both or-
dinary and honor work the lectures sliould bc frecly illiîs-
tratcd by the uise of instruments.

It wvill be seen that this course docs flot cxtend over tile
who]c of nmusic but aver that part of it miercly whiich fils
ito liue with the students' other classes. It %ould be ex-

pected of the lecturer that he canild play at least one instru-
muent wvel, but instruction in, the practice of mnusic and in
singing would forni no part of bis exprcas college 'vork.
Students wvho desired to learn ta sing or pLiy would take
lessons froin city teachurs or in sorne college or conserva-
tory of music. In time arrangemecnts ightIt be iniade by
which ivork donc in music schools wvould colunt in the Uni-
versity, if a dcgree should be institutcd, or xvork donc at the
University would count in mnusic schools.

il.

Withi the hope of commending this proposaI ta tîîc
thouglitful attention of the reader, 1 venture upon anc or
two illustrations of the way in whichl the classes would bc
conductcd. if these illustrations provoke any interest, thcy
wil] show, a]thaugh faintly, what could bc donc by a lecturer
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who had given hirnseif to the subjeet. I select for compari-
son a Swiss and a Russian song, both, as it happens, hiaving
for their biurden a loyers' farewell meeting. liere is first
of ail the Swiss son*.

TIIE SWITZER'S FARE~WELL.

1 leave the highlands of uny birth,
Fair and lovely tliough thev be,
I leave the dearest home on earth.P
And alas! my swectheart, thee.

My shiephierd lass, God guard you nearly,
Give nie once again your hand,
Ah me !the days will linger xvearily,
lIn the far-off foreign land.

My prctty sheplierd girl, good-bye;
Reachi to me a loving kiss;
O'er whatsoever land 1 hie,
Thouglit of thce wili give me MlISS.

It must be so, rny winsomne girlie,
Then, I pray, do not repine;
I corne again, I say it fairly,
One year hience 1 wiII be thine.

Sliowing themiselves under the simple %vords, whichi at
first glance seerni to have no distinctive chiaracters, are sotiel
of the traits of the Swiss tinotntaineer. Sec contending in
his breast bis love of homne and bis thirst for adventure.
The Swiss is flot at ail the typical lucasant wvho is satisfied to
watch his slicep anud gaze at the stars, or the nearest inout-
tain-top. Against one covetous potelutate or another hie
was compelled to fighit for the freedorn of bis land, and this
necessity has made himn a wide-aîvake patriot, discussing at
bis fireside the aftairs of the nation. Thjis inborn activity
and also perhaps the iuarrow limits of his country have in-
duced hidm to wander, and the Swiss guard, with their hearts
in the highlands, have often given up their lives in foreign
service.

Curiously as these facts are woven together in the very
words of the song, it is only the music which brings out tbe
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Siviss character fally. Tire xvords ]ose something of their
first delicate 1lavour by transportation into a foreign tongue,
while the chorus, the wvondei ful niauntaini jociel, blending

grief and expectation, the soirrow of parting %viti] irrepressible
buoyancy, is untranslatable. Clear and truc befoie your

invard eye ' cornes out the mouintain cottage, as the jodel

rinigs in your ears. The rnodest girl is at the tloor close to

ber lover wlîo, notwjtlistandin- his sincere grief, lias flot

forgotten to attire hiniseif for the journey. Their siniple

farewell is mnade. She watches hrni as lie steps clown tire

miountain siope and once and again cornes into sight. Long
after lie is hidden frorn lier viewv, her car catches his crisp,

plaintive, exultingj'odel. At last sire gocs indoors, turning
lier sorrow into faithful discharge of lier dally, work, and

couinting the suinsets.

Compare with this song the following songe of the Rus,-

sian peasant :
THE LOyERS' LA.MENT.

O lis.

L-ovely mskIrust leav'e thce,

Ah) the parting does not grieve thec,

ChecrIess lands vwill soon l>ereave thece,

0f thy faithful swain;

Dark and black wiIl be the niorrowv,

1 will wander in My orw

From the bills l'il trouble borrow,
And fromn every plain.

Every word of comifort scorning,

Ne'er froni thee niy rnemnory turningy,

Sighis l'il send and kisses burning,

Froi a distant shore.

Us alas tire nionths will sever.

Shall %ve see each other neyer?

Truc be thon and faithful ever,

Beauty, I imnplore.

M~i,:ka.

olis love, clost thoi, forsake nme?

Siglis and sobs will liourly shake ne,
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Ahi! your absence dear xviii make me
Pale and sad with woc.

])aiiy 1 xviii grieve and nighitiy,
AU the winds that move so lightly.
Olis, 1 xvili question rightly,

Whether thee they know.

Sangs no more ta heaven sending,
1 to earth my eyeiids bending,
But xvith shouts the weikin rending,

Thee again to see.
rhlouigh thy cheek had lost its redness,
And thy franie was bent witi sadness,
Yes t1iouigh mairned, niw sweet, xvith giadness

1 would folloxv thee.

In this song the xvords, which have fiitered from Rus-
sian through German into English, stili convey ta us some
elements of the serf's mind. Until recently three-quarters
of the Russian people were serfs, xvho, unlike the Swiss,
naturaliy felt littie attachment ta their native place. Not
the bubble reputation but hunger drove themr from, their
homnes, and Olis ean fix no date as a lirnit ta what he re-
garded as a dreary banishiment from his love. The outside
world is forbidding and his pain is unrelieved. But once
again the music tells poxverfully the same tale in its owI1
xvay. Its strangely pathetic tones eaul up a life of grinding
toil and poverty lit up only by domestic lave. The unam-
bitiaus Olis and bis sweetheart Minka hoped merely that
they miglit dr-ink together the cup of humble affection, but
fate intervenes, and the cup is spilied on the ground. Minka
ventures ta look forward, but her brightest hope is only a
shiadow ofxvhat might have been. Heaven help those who
love and must part with no sure hope of meeting again.
Hleaven help tbemr indeed if the jay, that each feels in the
otiier's actual presence, is the anly joy of their lives. In
tiiese two sangs we are made ta feel the différence between
the music of frcedom and the music of slavery.

With same diffidence 1 suggest another illustration of
the way in \vhich mnusic wouid be tauglit. In the region af
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higher mnusic a striking hint of the m-ovemient of bumnan
thought can bc obtained by a comiparison of 1landel's Dead
iifarcl in Sail %vith Chopin's Fl*titeral March. 0f Handcl's
work a critic has %vrittcn IlThe measured and decisive
rhythm and the simnple diatonic harmonies show tlîat here a
mnighty nation mourns the clcath of a Jiero." As the boom
of the mnusic assails our cars, aur imaginations call tup a vast
throng of people in te inid-st of wvhom is being borne tlie
mlighty deadl. XVe ]ear the muffllcd druni and the uniforni
step of the inourners ;we sec the gorgeous cerenionial of
tvac. In thie inusic of Chiopin wce are, so to speak, in
another planet. Cancerning him the critic ahrcady mien-
tntucd xvrites Il 0f Clopin's nationality (Polish) it lias justly
heen said that its vcry dances are sadness intensified. A: * *

lJis înusic is always expressive of bis individual feelings and
suifférings ta, a de-ree rarel>' met with in the annals of the
art.'' Sa in his Fitncîal Hlarclt, iwhcn we rnîbody it in a
spectacle, %ve sec a inan Ihawcd( in) unspeakable angtuisit ovei-
the Joss of sanie one lie loved. he awful void in bis lue is
feit ail the more poignantly because af tic noises w~hicil
reacli bim froni the outer %vorld, the carcless aghof a
pasqer-hy," or even the sounds of nature. Alonc lic sits in
misery. in thc last g]impse whlich Chopin giveS us of
him, hc is still alonc, and bis heart is breaking-.

Sticl are the facts with regard ta these two musical
compositions, and the question is, wlîat do they mean ? Btc-
tween the date of Saul and that af Chopin's march lies a
round century, in the middle af which took place the
French Revolution and a rcawakcning of intellectual life in
England aîîd Germany. This great movement gave a ncw
pofitical and social dignity indirectly ta ail and directly ta
what wve are pleased ta cal] the masses, and a new nîeanin,
ta the hunîbler joys and sorraws of ordinary life. Hjevîce
the scene changes froni castle and taNver ta rustie cottage
framn the lord and lady af higb degree ta Lucy Gray. frOni
the public grief avec the death af a distinguished patriot ta
the tragedy which is liidden under an every-day funeral.

This enlargement of omr social and moral horizon cal, be
seen in the literature as well as in the music af tilis period.
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Prom contemporaries of Chopin we can extract many sncb
verses as

Since V've iost my dariing one,
Power of \veeping too is gone,
Tholigh niy heart îvith sorrow deep
\Vell-nigh breaks, 1 cannot weep."

and<
Shie lived uinknown, and few could know
XVhcti Luîcy ceased to bce;
But she is in lier grave, and, oh1,
Tnie difference to me

III.

A word or two seems yet to be needed in explanation of
what is now known as the bistorical or developmental
method. This method assumes that the human mind is in
course of completing itself and that we best understand the
resuits it has attained when we see the path over wvhich it
lias travelled. he children's snow-ball flot only roils along
the ground but gathers up the snow, and carrnes in itself
the history of its movement. The mind of maai likewise has
flot only lived through a certain stretcb of time, but has
gathered into itself the struggles and successes of the past.
We comprehend the issues of to-day wvhen we unwind them,
as it were, and sec themn in the process of their formation.
The application of this- method does flot, it is true, remnove
ail difficulties, but it at Ieast presents them in a clean light,
and wben a difficulty is clearly presented it is already partiy
solved. We are able to sec how the turmoil of an older
time xvas once for A laid to rest and thus detect the differ-
ence between our own 'bosom serpent' and a 'sapless shade.'
It is flot Duncan who is in bis grave and sleeps weil, but
the living Banquo with whom Macbeth bas to deal.

The use of the historical or developmental inetbod in
the fields of literature, philosopby and tbeology is yieiding
bountiful returns. It is now no longer supposed, for
example, that wve are acquainted with Englishi literature
when we have vead and studied the masterpieces of our
language. The great dramas of Shakespeare cannfot, with-
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out damage ta their deePCst rncaflifg, be cntaavro te

restof is radutiOlS f we are ta kilaw rightly the nost

reatrck of Shakeoucios.eale ve must lead p to it gradually;

We nust try ta sce bis 1ni nd ripeliflg. thencate hfistarica-

methad attatchs a new significance ta th a f p f)lc-

tion. To think of Tite Tempest as ,vrittenl, let us aefr

ThcMerliat o Veice~ 0 ild iflvoiv' a completé change i

Thr idea n of ha eSp ere it w uld even nake a consistent

oridea of Shakespearepsibe

B3ut the hitrya itture is cancerned w-îiztha crsa

well as with men. Our cocpto of the ~iaehf r

must be raarnY enaugh ta incitide nat anly Shakespeare but

biscanemprares.Scb 
a vie'V shuld bring befre us

h c tai n p orrinc es - ta theç rnast divergent m inds, af

the graup. Furthier, the epac fEiaehmisit

anather addiffex-ent epaich damnifated by the canceptionis

know as urian. n rgard ta this fact the task af the

literary critic is twHad -is interprétatian af the new era

m ust b su .l th t w o -fit n ay nestie sida b y side m en vl o i l'

actiial life were bitterlY OPPae ; n ems larva

the inner connectian betNvCen the Puritan ideals and the

ideals whichl swav7ed the rninds af the Elizabetîmîls. 
flis

assumiption nSt, bc that of an expandin~g and gathering

English mmnd. This method and assumrptian aie nawv re-

creatiflg aur vie"' af Fnglish literature.

Eénhelay 
iitract-Lbie as it mnay be thaught, gives

a v bear the deflfls f hi methad af investigatian.

Same af the verY liveliest theoIagiansse 
tadparf

? d irectian af a return ta the creeds

cantroversy exce pt in the vreti irlseceis

of the early Church. This rnVCmed in cirneclesiara-

tical is mluch taa canplex.ta be estitd i"asige"aa

graphi. Yet an appréciatian af the true mnethad af inquiry

mayplceus in the waY af understanding it. It will at

least nmake us awvare of the difference betWe h ialct

which is abtained by reahing the essence af aur bewviler-

ing theolagical cantraversies, and the siinplicity abtained by

zicrdn thn sirlvant. one thing aught ta be clear;

the raad lies throt1gl the abstructiansnaaVafomte.
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A more simple and universal creed must be found, but it
will be accepted only when it is shown to bc the natural
fruition of what is contained in our present differences.

.Philosophy too lias for some tîme been adjusting itself
to the principle of the developmnent of consciousness. it
woul(I be extremely interesting ta ask how far such a prin.
ciple was to be found in the work of Herbert Spencer. But
mny point is already made, if, when we sec how many sub-
jects have joined the ranks of this modern method of re-
sear-cli, we are persuaded that music also shotild be ordered
to fail in.

S. WV. DYDE.

PROSE SAYINGS 0F GOETHE.

Ali that increases Our freedom witliout adding ta our
self-control is destructive.

There is nothing more appalling than an ignorant and
unenlighitenied activitv.

Men neyer show their character more clearly than in
what they consider ludicrous .... The ardinary man finds
sornething ludicrous iii almost everything ; ihe contempla-
tive man in almost nathing.

Beauty is a manifestatiun of secret laws of nature which
are neyer made manifest ta us in any other shape.

Man neyer really knows hiow anthropormorphic he is.
The mau oU action is without conscience ; conscience is

the characteristic of the contemplative mind.
How does a man learn ta know hirnself ? Not by reflec-

tion 'but only throughi action. Seek ta do your duty and yotu
wvi1l saon fiiid whiat is in you.

The tiniverse as it exists for reason is ta be regarded as
a great indestructible organism, which by its nature continu-
ally works under necessary law and subordinates ail that is
accidental ta its own ends.

A genuine historical sense is a culture of a kind which
teaches its possessor howv ta include the past in his estimate
of conternpoî :iry excellence C.



LITEIRATURE FOR\' THE YOUNG: NOTES ON

TH1E H[GH SCHOOL READER.

1.

1'AST AND PRESENT IN OUR SCIIOOLS.

o NE of the characteristics of our agc is its unlgigand
and tireless energy in the inprovenient o>f educational

rnethods. A few gener-ations back discuission on tinis stjject
was almiost confined to a few theorists, Nliose opinions liaid
a Jazy circulation rather arnongst the philosophical sects than
dînongst the merubers of the teaching profession. The latter,
whether at th5ý universities or in the sehools, field on the
good old path and secure in the traditions of centuries, paid
littie regard to ývhjat they considered dangerous or t]npracti-
cal proposais of reforin. But the force of the progressive
spirit bas proved irresistible. Criticisni fron1 different schools
of literature and science has broughit much of the aid humnan.
istie teachiing in logic and the classics into somne disrepute.
The development of science with its manifold practical re-
lation to the arts of life lias made a readjustmnert of the old
curriculum necessary. The modemn languages too -ire forcing
tlir wvay into line with those ancient monoPolists, Latin
and Greek'. The result is tliat we are, alike in our colleges
and schools, in a continuai process of adaptation and adjust-
ment while the place and respective value of classical, scieri.
tific, and modern language training art being gradually deter-
min ed.

To the man of mniddle age, the merchant or lawyer who
occasionally finds time ta look beyond the inimediate inter-
ests of bis wcrk or- the universally absorbing questions Of
polities the constant fermentation of educational circles must
be sonmewhat puzzling. He himiself wvas probably brought
lJp on the good old plan that a knowledge of Homer and
Virgil and th)e first six books of Eiiclid were the principal
requirements of a good education. His nMost seriouis diffi-
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culty at school xvas the irregyularity of some Greek and Latin
verbs ; but lie was flot troubled with botany and chemistry;
he nieyer dissected frogs, nor handled specimens of quartz or
ranwiculaceoe except in a purely unscicntific way on the holi-
days. The (lreaded name of Demogorgon, 1 mean philology,
was hardly known to hini; indeed the now familiar and almost
despised analysis of sentences was then a new method freshly
devise(] to torture his yoting and innocent existence. B3ook-
keeping instead of being painfully acquired at school, andi
paid for as an educational item, was absorbed by some easy
andi pleasantly natural process whien the schoolboy became
an apprenticed clerk with a salary of [îo or [15 a year.

Noxv-a-days ail that is changed. The schoolboy's life,
and the schoolmaster's also, are under the regie of a strict
inspectorial system. The long easy hours of the afternoon
which I remeniber wve used to spend in a kind of voluntary
progress through Practice, Simple and Compound Propor-
tion, or Colenso's Algebra are divided up into fractional
portions for a variety of subjects according to the authorita-
tive prescription of the omnipotent Time-Table, deviation
from which is as impossible as from the proverbial laws of
the Mo-des and Persians. Instead of the simplicity of the
course witti its Latin, Greek, arithmetic, grammar, history
and mathematics, and perbaps a littie French, the young
scholar's course now includes, of course with certain options,
a number of new subjects such as botany, physics, cliemistry,
biology, drawing, book-keeping, shortband and gymnastics,
while the old ones have in some cases been made more
difficuit 'by the introduction of higher methods or more
specific matter.

There are some who look for proportionately increaseti
resuits fromi this growth of educational systetn and who do
flot find tbiem. I have met men of deliberate judgment and
great autliority who congratulated themselves on not having
been reared under this severely systematic regintc. But in
most cases 1 think those critics of the new system hiad their
eye on a special kind of product, the pupil, namely, of pre-
dominantly literary fatculty and imaginative powers. These
we ail kno, -ire apt to develop better under a free systemn
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than under a rigid one. It is quite possible indecd they
rnight be cramped and dwarfed by the mutitifari ousness of
the newv curriculum. But the product which our educational
rulers now have in vieNv is of a diffcrcnt type. Froin the
beginning he is in strict training for the battle of life, for the
struggie, I mean, which commences when he leaves school
to go out into thew~orld. For this end the school curriculum
is being more and more rnodified into a preparatory training
of his facuities in the various directions Iikely to bc directly
useful to himn in the actual business of the world. In short
it is the instinct of democracy to secure ail possible
chances at the start for the children of the people which is
at the root of the cducational activity so cliaracterjstic of oui-
tiznes. The old ideal of th-e educationalist %vas the scholar,
the new ideal is the citizen, that is, the successful tradesnman,
fariner, or engin cer.

Hlere in Canada we are certainly flot behind in the energy
with which we strive to adapt our educationa] systei to new
circuinstaxîces. The activity shown in discussing and re-
Viewing educational niethods by our educational authorities
and by the voluntary associations of teachers, the interest
taken in suchi questions by ail classes of the teaching profes-
sion and the evident determination to be as scientiflc and
progressive as possible are admirable syrruptonis of educa-
tional vitality. In the universities and the schoo]s alike we
are constantly making and remaking our courses with a
laudable readiness to secure ail the advantages that systeni
can secure. Indeed there are some who think that in tliis
respect the fury of ambition is within us, and that %ve are in
danger of ovcrshooting the mark, of neglecting what is Sound
and profitable because it iS old, and of erbracing what is of
1-erely superhicia) value because it is nove] and seems to be
systematic and progressive. With us there is s0 little of the
healthy vis illereioe which is bred in old couxitries by the con-
Sciousness of a great past and centuries of prosperity that
we are ratlier at the mercy of one-sided tlieories or education
provided they be sufficiently newv and itnposing. At the
present moment a certain amount of caution %vould bc an
excellent fcatarp in the polic.y of Our educational rulers$.
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Wemust separate and safeguard bath in our universities
aud in our schools, the interests of the sciiolar froîn the

encroaching ideal of a purcly practical education. Iu echica-
tional niatters incre utilitarianisnu is likcly to miss mîore tlîan
it is aware of, and passibly witlîout eveni securing the ad-
vantages it bias in vicw.

IL

TIIE 111GE SCHQOL RI--ADER; THE OLDER AUTHORS.

But my purposc hcerc is ta discuss flot the educational
systemn of Ontario in general, but only that srnail part of it
which is carnprised in the pages of the High School Reader,
a book designed ta furnisti matter for readling to Iligh
School pupils during the first thrcc years of their course.
This book is in many respects an excellcnt anc and fairly
rcflects, in the novelty, variety and coniprelhcnsiveness of
its selections, the progressive and energetie spirit of Cana-
dian educationalists. It prescrnts as wide a rangn of litera-
turc, from the writcrs of the 17 th century to the Canadian
pocts of our own time, as could wvell bc given in a book of
this kind, and within that pcriod, particularly in tho latter
half of it, flot many important names arc lcft out. The
character of the sciections is very varicd and such as wvould
have made the ancient compilers of courses of rcading for the
Young, from the estecmed Dr. McCulloch downwards, stare
and gasp. Froin King Solamoni's prayer at the dedicatioi)
of the temple, a fine specirnen af antique Hebrew picty and
the strong simplicity of scriptural prose ta the gossip of
Baswell's life of Johnson, froin the grave majcsty of Gib-
bani's histarical page and the splcr-did rhetoric of Burke ta
the humour and pathas of Thackeray, even to scencs fronm
Pickwick and a chapter froin the life of that dashing Irishi

dragoon, Charles O'Mlalley-thirough ail these the compiler
passes wvith fine freedoin and a taste which is thorouglîly
eclectic. The paetry is selected an the samne gencrous prin-
ciple. Shakespeare, Herrick, Dryden, Gray, Burns, Cole-
ridge, Southey, B3yron, Moore, 'even Keats, dificult, for

schaolbays, Proed, Macaulay, Paoe, Claugh, Whittier, Ten-



nyson, and a number of îninor poets of to-day, Stedmnan,
Dobson, Robcrts, Mair, and Anianda T. Joues arc ail thcrc.
In short the compiler lias souglit to give the pupil a scc-
tion fromn the %vritcrs of the 17thl, 18tl and igJtli centuries
as nearly complete as was possible in the case of youtblfui
readers. There is a further and inl lfly opiflion) vcîy useful
application of system iii the chronological arrangemencit of
the extracts.

l'le mernts of sucb a selection, its attractive Varicty and
range of interest, as cornpared with the soleinn dulness and
lirnited rangec of the older Scliool Readers arc very obv'1ons.
As a general principle, too, it is a mnent that an anthoîogy
of this kind should be as complete as possible, that is, as
complete as is consistent wîith the imnnaturity of intellect
and character in thc class of readers for whoin it is de-
signed. B3ut it is just herc tliat tire compiler, 1 think,, lias
fallenl into a grave mistake. In bis endcavours to bc coin-
plete and systemnatic, and to give us soinetliing new he bas
almiost lost siglit of the fact that his mratter mnust bc care-
fîuily sclectcd with a view to (0) the litnited mental capacity
of the pupil ; (2) thc tone of feeling ard the standardl of
taste whicb it is most desirable to cultivate in hini. in re-
gard to both these points the book, in1 my opinion, is faulty
to a degrec tbat miust seriously eînbarrass the teacher.
Tbere is occasionally what seerns a lack of literaryjdgn0 j1 ltOr at otlier times a wvant of discretion showvn iii the choice
of extracts. It jooks as if the compiler had wvritten dovn a
list of ail the standard writers of an epoch and haid flot yeni-
tured to leave any out that could possîhly bc rePreseîîted.
lie bas not darcd for example to omit the inetaphysicaî
poetry oif Emerson, (although tbe chief significance of
Enierson lies in his prose), nor the sbarply flavoured comedy
of Sheridan in the School for Scandai, nor the xvild death
and love ernbracing lyric of Swinburne. But it isi evide,,t
that this is too wvide a principle upon which to make a col-
lection for a Highi School Reader. Where we have so mucb
in Englisb fiterature that is the best of its kinid, that is quite
unexceptionable ini its matter and tone of feeling, %vhy in-
troduce anything that is of doubtful character or value ?
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Pcrhaps the best xvay of showing the mixed charactcr of
tliis book, its freshness, freedoni and variety on the ono
band, and its lack of standard and selection on the other, is
to notice sorne of the extracts as tlxey occur. Extract No.

3 is from Shakespeare, the trial scene in The Merchlant of
Venice. Lt is a very suitable selection and any difficulties it
may present are met by well considered suggestions in the
notes at the end of the book. There may be more doubt
about the suitability of NO. 4, Bacon's essay On l3olelncss.
Lt înight be excellent for scholars at a more advanced stage,
but for boys the unfamiliar idiom, and the thought closely
packed in phrases that require a mature experience of life
to realize them, may be objections. It is doubtful, too, if
the Machiavellian depth and slightly cynical wisdoni of this
essay are precisely the best thing to present to the young
mind.

NO. 5, Herrick's famous lyric Ont Daffodils, supplemented
by a fine stanza froru Lovelace, is, I should think, very
suitable.

On the other haud the extract (No. 6) from JeremnY
Taylor's IIolv Living',, seerns to us inappropriate. It con-
sists of a long series of general reflections, not grouped per-
haps with sufficient simplicity, and made somewhat opaque
to the young mmnd by quaint comparisons and the veil of an
earlier idiom. "Ne hardly think, for example, that this is
the idiom which it is most advantageous to teach a pupil
who is just bcginning to acquire a vocabulary and form a
style:

No rules can maie amniability: aur minds and apprehensians mnahe that
and so is our telicity; and wve may be reconciled to povcrty and a low for-
tune, if we suffcr contentedness and the grace of Gad ta make the proportions.

1 do flot rnean to say that this presents any great diffi-
culty, I mnean that it is written iu an idiomi different from,
that of our modern language, and therefore of less advantage
for young scholars than an extract written more nearly in

modern style. The same objection, in a less degree perhaps,

applies to the extract (No. io) from Lord Clarcndon's His-

tory, the famous estimate of Lord Falkland. The somewhat

archaic idiom and the untisual accumnulation of facts in onc
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longé sentence are things to be avoided in a selection of thisq
kind. 1 amn not sure tou but, for ail] its appare~nt simplicity,
there is something too subtle in the nature of this extract.
l'le characier of Falkland is a singularly delicate andl corn-
plex one. [le co-il( side heartil), %vith neither Rox'alists nor
Parflamientarians and fell fighting for a cause which mispired
hîim with no enthusîasin, and the success of w'hich lic rather
dreaded tlîan otherwisc. Ta coarse partizans lieap)lc
a trimm rer ; to st u<en ts of h uman n at ure a singu lr exaunple
of a supersensitive conscience paralysîig gre.at ;,ifts and
cOusiderale foi-ce of character. " Falklandi(,' inl the wvor(ls
of the fate Mfattliewv Arnold, - fias for the 1magnat ion the
indefinable cfîarm of oIIe %vho is and rflist l)e, in s 1 ite of t he
choicest gifts an(d graces, unfortunatc-of a man in thue grasp
of fatalitv." Herein lies the wliole intcrest and significance
of the character. But aIl this is quite latent in the solber
and reserved prose of the oki historian, soînetlîing tluat inay
lie discernied by the advanîced strident as tluc fuifndaineuital
idea of a play of Sopliocles or Shakespeare is (liscernedj by
Iirni and wvlich requires almiost a sîrnîlar inaturity of CxpLi-_
ence to value it. To the yugprUPil the piec nust be a
blank and soiincwhlat uninteresting, tragedy.

Extract NO. 7 i a charming page fromi our old friencl
Izaak \Valtou, written in an exquisitely simple style, ýv1tlu
that fascinating mixture of open air activities, the ai-orna of
woods and fields, and the contemplative spirit, the candour
and natural piety which distinguish tIre %vork of the old
aingler-. Nor is its value <iminishcd by the fact that it -
bodies one of the finest of Herbert's lyrics

Sweet day, so cool, so caluni, so brighit,
The~ bridai of the earth and sky:
The dewv shail weep thy fall to-nigit;

For thou mrust die.

Notliing better could be chosen, and x\'e are su)me%%luaýt sur-
prisedt tîiat tile compiler did flot feel himiself inipelled to
select a kindred page from White of Scîborne, or eveiu from
the late Richard Jefferies. It would be liard to find literature
mnore suitable for sclîoolboys in its refined simplicity of style,
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the character of its subject-niatter and its healthy tone of
feeling.

Extracts 14 and 15 are somewhat frigid examples of
Steele and Addison, particularly the latter (The Golden
Scales) in which tbe allcgory is too elaborate for the class
of readers and quite buries the genial humour of Addison in
its heavy deliberate movement. Surely something ligbter
and clearer, sorne of Sir Rogcr's rambles in town or country
would lie preferable. Swift always simple, clear aril con-
crete will find the juvenile rcader more readily in bis Mis-
judged Hospitality (No. 16)

In extract 17 the incolierent metaphysic and veiled
agnosticisrn of IPope's Jissay oit Mant may give tue conscien-
tious teach(,r sonie trouble. Lt is a question whcther tbese
defects are compensated hy sonie wcll expressed moral
miaxims. It is to bee boped that the teacher bas sufficient
command of philosophy to distribute caution and pi-aise
amidst the conflicting variety of Pope's staternents, and that
lie can explain to the bewildered intellect of schoolboys the
different values of such dicta as

Who sees with equal eye, as God of al
A hiero perishi, or a sparrow fali.

And spite of pride, in erring reason's spite,
One truth is clear, whatever is, is right

and such truths as
Vice is a mronster of so frightful mien,
As, to be bated, needs but to be seen

Honour and shame from no condition rise;
Act wveil your part, there ail the bonour lies.

In extract iS we bave a well chosen passage fron Hume,
a description of the First Crusade, the type of bistorical
passage suitable for a collection of tbis kind, tbe subject im-
portant and interesting, the treatment clear and concrete,
the reflections coînparatively simple and such as arise
naturally in connection xith the story. This seems to us a
better type of extract than the long general discourse from
Gibbon Oit the Policy of the Empire (No. 24) consisting of a
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great number of general staternents which cari be oilly very
imperfectly realized by the pupil wvlo has no sp)ecial know-
Iedge of the uriderlYing social and political plienornena.

I.

THE LATER AcJTH0RS.

From what has already been said the reader may fi(flv

have obtained some adequate notion of the earlier part of
the book. The extracts there are fi-on, the ol<lcr wie
and we can appreciate the difficulty the compiler may have
expcrienced in finding selections at once clcar andl simple
and sufficiently modern iii style-a difficulty, we fear., %vlich-I
lie has flot been able altogether to overcoine. The objec-
tions to this part of the book arc flot rcally grave, andi nighit
easily be rcrnoved by more carefuil selection fromn thc authorq
chosen. But %vith regard to the extracts xvhicli yet reniaini
to be noticed the case is different. Not offly is the 'natter
in înany of them of a chiaracter entirely bcyond the comfpre-
hension of the younig pupil, but an objection of quite a ier
ent kind may be made against some of thern, t'le objctionl,
namely, that the niatter is morally unsuitable for hiim. 0fr
course xve do not mean that there is anlything really imfmor-
i in these extracts. \Ve mean only that the expcricncc r-

flected in some of them is on the w~hîole unsuitabje and unin-
structive for tHe immature mind and iinformned character.
Withîout setting up any absurd standard of puritanismi we
think that something more appropriate miglit have been
chosen f:om thie Vicar of Wakefield than the description of
Mrs. Primrose's matron]y arts in endeavouring to entrap
M r. Thornhill into a proposa] of marriage for her daughîter.
(Extract No. 22.) In Extract 27 aIso, from Sheridan's
Scimool for Scanida?, the xvell.worn witticisms on marriage, tHe
matrimonial tiff betxveen Sir Peter and Lady Teazle, and the
malicious small talk in Lady Srîeerwell's drawing roomi, ail in
the liglit vein of old Queen Anne comedy, probably occupy,
the place of something more appropriate and uiseful.

But it may at least be said in favour of thiese tvo hasjt
mentjoned extracts that their style is excellent and that
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they belong to works which -are classical ini our literature.
The extract fromn Southey on the other hand, 7'Ie JVcll of
St. Keyne (NO. 34), lias neither of these merits and is

slightly vulgar in its style and treatment. The subject

again is the traditional struggle between husbaand and wife
for domestic rule, and there is nothing to recommcnd it in
the flat siniplicity and somnewhat doggerel rhythm of
Soutbey's lines :

If the hiusband of this gifted well
Shial drink before his wife,

A happy mnan thcnceforth is 'le
For lie shaîl be master for lifc.

But if the wvife should drinik of it first,
God lielp the lbusband thien!

And se for-th. lndeed we cannot hielp thinking that in gen.
eral the compiler bias been unfortunate in his humorous
selections. \Vc do flot admire for instance his choice of
I-Iood*s Parental Ode to nty soit. The humour is of the lower
comte sort, a kind of burlesque which does no harm as a
rnomentary relaxation to the feelings of the adult, but bardly
represents the sense of humeor which it is most worth wvhiIc
to educate in tbe schoo]boy. I can imagine a teacbcr of any
sensitivity feeling qualms of conscience at having te read
sncb, lnes as the following to a young pupil:

Untouched by sorrow and unsoiled by sin
(Good hicavens! the child is swallowîng a pin!)

'Ne nmay be quite sure he will meet with as much humour
Of this kind as is good for him in bis way through tbe world.
There is ne need te inoculate hirn with this vein in the
lkirh School Readcr.

But perhaps the worst because the most uselcss of the
liurnorous selections is a piece from Haliburton on Meta-

phyvsics. With its references to entities and quiddities,
îîominalismn and realism, free-will and necessity, syllogisms,

first principles, sensation througli images, uinateriality,
Cartcsianisin and wbat net, it must be very nearly unin-
telligible te the scliooll)oy from the first sentence to the

at.Yct tîte truc humour of the piece depends on the

readers having a partial conception of nietaphysical ques-
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tions. Indeed the truc point of it is the utter iincapacity of
the untrained mimd to comprchiend the nature of a mecta-
physical problcm. To the juvenile intellect wliiclî no marc
undcrstands the nature of the question - vhethcr- tlie carth
docs really exist or w1hether it does flot exist " than do Unce
Tim or Malachi Muggs, the whole piece is an absurditv.

No doubt the compiler bas feit the difficulty of obtaiuing
suitable selections of a huinorous .kind. 1 tl>ink Il(, iiîglit
have given us more from Lowell, and cvefi better than the
piece fromn My Garden Acquaintancc, whcrc the lhuniar is just
a littie for-ced and furious. Scott also bas sanie liùe scelles of
mingled humour and pathos, in which the Scotch, now
almost as mucli recognised as a literary diaIect as tile Dornc
of Greck tragedy, need hard)y be an objection. Mighlt flo(t
the gentle Elia too, though bis humour be of a slightly quaint
andI paradoxical turn, furnish a delightful paeortol

poetry it is cven more difficult ta select, but we might well
exchange Southey's [Vell of St. Kcyunc for Co-)vpecr's Ipiap
ont a Ilare xvith its tender and delicate humour. The lnclody
too, though equally simple, is of a kind rnuch 5tuperjoj ta
Sauthey's.

As a ruatter of literary taste alsO, I slîould bc inclined ta
Omhit Moore's Coine Ye Disconsoladc. Thc atnatory and
patriotic poet of lrc]and is fairly wvelI represented by thle
sentiment and melody of the two other p)Oems, Go wkc,'c
Gilory and Dea>- Harp of n'y Cot;dry; but ance féels that tile
light bounding triple mcasurc of MNoore is rather an uliit
vehicle for the solernn invitation

Came ye disconsolate, where'er yau lainguisli
Corne at God's altar fervently kneel.

In truth tiliis is not Moare's vein at ai]. Ilere be is a mnere
versifier.

But it is chiefly by ambition that the compiler sins. He
would be ail tao comprehensive. He wou]d bave Tbackeray
and Dickens and Hawthornle and Lever and Ediund Gosse
and Amanda T. Jones in bis High School Reader as well as
Shakespeare and Bacon, Herrick and Jerenîy Taylor; nay,
by the dog, he would have Plato, and wve arc rather surprised
that the mlysteries of the divinc lanîblichus and at Jeast one
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vision of Svedenborg's are flot included. Ves, there is
actually a dialogue of Plato in this reader 'for schoolboys, or
at least a portion thcreof (Thc Apology of Socrates, jowett's
Translation No. 85). Plato's Apology, withi its lofty specula-
tion, simple only in appearance by the gen jus of its language,
but in reality how far beyond the horizon of juvenile thought
in its aIl embracing intellectual survey, even in its subtie use
of Greek miytliology !-" Minos and Rhadamanthus and
RIIacus and other sons of God who were rigliteous in their
own life."

Aftcr Plato we need hardly speak of the dose of meta-
physical poetry froru Emerson (Each and Ail, NO. 58) or of
Matthew Arnold's Rugby Chape] (No. 90) wvith its highly
wrought and soinewhat artificial style, and its gloomy
depth of feeling.

0 strong soul, by what shore
Tarriest thou now ? For that force
Surely, has not been left vain
Somcwhere, surely, afar,
In the sounding labour-house vast
Of boeing, is practised that strength,
Zealous, beneficent, firm-i!

An awvkward passage for schoolboys !The commentator
finds the following note necessary :" The poet's faitli in a
future life seemis to bc based entirely upon his belief in the
indestructibility of force ... yet hiow différent from the liesi-
tating half-belief of the poet is the assurance of a conscious,
active future state of being-wliich the believer in Divine re-
velatioii possesses." What a note for the young philoso-
pliers wvhô have just been reading Plato !Either Plato is
of nio use to thein or a note of this kind is needless. \Ve
shahl leave it to the compiler to decide.

Yet on this point we wish to guard against misconcep-
tion of our criticism. We are xîot, of opinion that pieces
otherwisc suitable should be passed over merely because
they contain passages beyond the appreciation of the pupil.
If the spirit and general expression of the piece bc within
his grasp, If it coi-ne properly within the range of his feeling

and experience, though Qnly vaguely, wç may very weil in.
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troduce here and there sornething which May suggest the
transcendental or inlinite eleinent in things; but the iligli
Sclîool Readcr is full of selections which appcal to thc Inia-
turc experience and the highly cultivated intelligence of
aduits alone. Such a piece of prose as the Apology of
Socratcs or a poeîn like Svinbiiinc's Forsaken Gardeni (No.
101) withi its vague wandering keys of feeling and sombre
agniosticism must be a pure enibarrassment to the teacher
of boys.

The last 24 pages of the Reader arc occupied by scec-
tions fromn minior contcmporary poets. Here %ve know wc
are on delicate ground. As a rule poetry, if not the best of
its kind, 15 of doubtful value. Tlhe selections fromn minior
poets should therefore be of a clear and simple character,
as indeed tliey mostly are. The ambitious pocnis of the
mninor poet are generally bis poorest. Hlis simuple Iyric ofteu
contains a truc note.

We have perhaps said enoughi to show thc need for a
rcvisai of the High Sehool Reader. But it ivould be unjust
to conclude our criticismi withotit a qualifying rcînlark. The
book bas many of the qualities wflich arc desirable i a col-
lection of this kind and miglit, with somne changes and
omnissions, be made an excellent Reader. The compiler fias
shown freedom) and courage iii his sclections, as well as a
competent acquaintance witli Englisli literature. Varicty and
comprehiensiveness and catholicity of taste have beemi tlîe
ideals iii the direction of which lie lias laboured not without
success. But he bas been more ambitious thai is consist-
ent with the purpose of the book, and his literary jtidgttielit
is not always s0 sound as we could ivisli h to bc. Indeed
the work of conipiling a reader of this kind is perhaps more
than can be safely trusted to oneC mani. In a case Jike this
there is safety in the counsel of ManY.

JAMES CAI'PON.



A PHASE 0F THE SILVER QUESTION.

T HERE are one or two points in connection with the
present silver situation in the United States about

which rathcr vague ideas seern to be current. Thus it scems
to be cominonly supposed that the U. S. Govcrrnment bas
been using the peopfle's taxes in pavrnent for ail its past pur-
chases of silver. But this supposition is flot correct, although,
under the present circumstances, the Goverunent is practi-
cally uising the taxes, as wcll as sonie of its past accumula-
tions of gold, to pay for the xnonthly purcliases of silver.
The explanation of such a condition of affairs is simple
cnou<di. \hen there is no inflation in the currcncy of the
country the purchases of silver do flot cost the people any-
thing more than the printing of the certificates or (since the
Shermnan Act of 1890), the legal tenders which are given in
exchange for them. But Nvlien the currency of the country
becomes inflated the new purchases of silver liave practically
to be paid out of the taxes or, what arnounits to the saine
thing, out of the past savings of the Goverrnment. In order
to perfectly recognize this, howcver, a knowledge of the
workîngs of the U. S. Treasury and of its relation to the
currency of the country 25 required.

The U. S. Treasury is directly or indirectly responsible
for the paper cur-rency issued in the country. There are
three kiiuds of money in the United States-gold, silver,
paper. The gola in the gold dollar is wvorth exactly one
dollar, because any quantity of gold can be converted into
dollars, or any number of dollars used as gold, at the option
of the owner of eitlîer. The silver in the silver dollar fluc-
tates in value w'ith the price of silver, but may be considered
as worth at prescrnt about 65 cents. No one, obviously,
may convert silver into dollars, or hiave it donc for himi at
bis option. Any one tnav, howcver, use silver dollars as
silver, but no onie is likely to do so wben be can get tbe
same quantity of silver very much cheaper. To give the
5ilver dollars their money value, so far above their metalic
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value, the govez-nment mutst regulate tlicir issue aîîd provide
for their redeinption. The paper in the paper dollar also
fluctates in value ii the price of that quality of paer but
the value is so, small that it is hardly wvorth noticing. No0
one, therefore, may convert paper into dollars or have it
donc for him at bis option$ Anyone inay, bowever, use
paper dollars as paper, but no one is likely to do so xvher lie
can get the same quantity of paper niucli checaper. 'l'O give
the paper dollars tlîeir rmoney value, so far abovc tilcil paper
value, the governrncnt muust regulate tlieir issue and provide
for their zedeinption. Thus silver money and paper inolley
are really on cxactly the same footing in the United States.
The silver money is nmade of more expensive inaterial tlîan
the paper money, but that does flot affect either of tleml as
rnoncy, since the znoney value depends on the use wilich
they serve as miedia of change and on the assurance tlîat
they can be coîîverted into gold if desircd. If the goven
Ment could flot keep its promise to exchange theri for gold,
then tbey might have to faîl back upon tlieir oivn value as
articles of commerce, in wivhch case, Of course, the silVer
would bc worth more than tlîe paper.

Nov silice paper rnoncy and sil ver serve exactly the sanle
function, and rest on exactly the saule basis ; and silic, the
paper nîoney is much more casily handled and carried about,
it is used in preference to the silver and the latter is left iM
thie Trecasury vaults.

But under a stranige delusion that silver inoney lias, or is
likely to have, an independent value of its owNI So thî1t the
silver in a silver dollar will be worth a dollar, as the gold Ml
a gold dollar, most of the paper rnoncy issuted 'il tie U. ç,.
bas been issued in excliange for silver, and held ta represexît
it. Yct it has been issued, not for silver as nIoney, but for
silver as a inetal. Thus in plain language, paper inolney,
resting on a gold security and therefore having a gold value,
was employed to purchase the material silver at its muarket
value, in order to make silver nioney out of it, %whiclî aiso)
rests on a gold security, and therefore bas a gold value.
Now this is in no way different froni employing paper or
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silver înoney, as is done, to purchase a certain quality of
paper in order to inake paper iiuoney out of it.

In accordance with the same delusion about silver it is
hield that the silver dollars when made froin the silver pur-
chascd with the paper rnoney rnust be represented by this
paper money, and therefore jboth the paper and thc silver
cannot bc in circulation at once. And yet the silver will
make over 5o per cent more dollars than the paper dollars
whichi purchascd it and wbich are to represent it, for only
one silver dollar will be given for a paper dollar. So that if
a mani sold a ton of silver to the Treasury and received for
it s0 inany paper dollars, according to the market rate of
silver, and afterwards wished ta recouvert the paper into
silver in order to use it as bullion, he would get back flot his
ton of silver but about 65 per cent of it. Where, therefore,
everyone bas the option of taking full value iu gold or 65 per
cent of that value iu silver, is there anyone so stupid as ta
ask for silver instead of gold whien lie requires ta tnake pay.
ments where paper money will flot be taken at par ? But,
wherever the silver money will pass at its face value, Sa will
the paper. Thus there is practically no need for the mionthly
purchases of silver for it does flot secure the' paper, nor wili
it take the place of it, and that is why the silver accuniu-
lates by hundreds of millions in the Trcasury vaults.

Hitherto most of the paper money put inta circulation
througb the purchase of silver bas been needed ta replace
the National bank notes wbich bave been withdrawn, and
to nicet the normal expansion of trade. But it is essential
ta observe that this paper money bas been added to the
currency, not ta meet these needs, nor in any proportion
ta them, but solely an account of an arbitrary law requiring

the treasury ta purchase s0 much silver every rnantb. The

accidentaI coincidence between the increase of the currency
and the need for it could nat be expected ta continue, s0
when the monthly additions were increased by the Sherman

Act, and at the same time the need for additional currency
lessenied, it wvas inevitable that the unneeded paper should

return for redemption and, as we have seen, fia anc wauld

take 5ilver when gold could be got, Paper maney being
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over-supplied becamne chcap, hence the gold whicii redeerned
it becarne cheap, and ivas therefore sent abroad, wherc it
was in deniand and dearer. But the gold ivhicl] gocs to r-
deern the paper at the U. S. Treasury is obtained as taxes
both now and previously, and this gold being r-cally paid
out for the silver purchases, it cornes about that under the
present conditions the peop!e's taxes are bcing used for the
purchase of silver.

The whole difficulty cornes frorn rnaking the increcase of
the currency depend, not on the needs of thc country, but
upon the arbitrary and compulsory purchase of a certain
quantity of silver each inonth. It might as wcfl have been
a certain quantity of hay or dricd applcs, for the kind of
article purchased makes no difference so long as it is sjirnply
accumnulated. it is the addition to the currency which
mnakes the différence. That addition cornes, ultirnately,
fromn the government reserves of gold and being niost casily
disposed of is the hr-st to ]cave thc country.

A. SHORTT.

BeROWNING

(Front Rabbi Best Ezra.)

Not on the vuigar mass
Called 1worc,"- must sentence pass,
Things done, that took the oYe and had the price,

O'er %vhich, from level stand,
Trhe low worid laid its band,
Found straightway to its mind, could value in a trice,

13ut ail, thé world's coarse thumb
And finger failed to pluMb.
So passed in making up the main account
Ail instincts immature,
Ail purposeS unsure,
That weighed not as hais work, Yet swveiied the man's amount

Thoughts hardi>' to be packed
into a narrow act,
Fancies that brolce through language and escaped

Ail 1 couid never bc.
Ai!, men ignored in me,

This, 1 was worth in Goci, wvhose wheei the pitcher shaped.



HOW TO GET MARRIED.

IN vicw of the numnber of fair graduatcs and lady students
that now acknowiedge Queen's University as thcir Alima

Mater and look to lier for light and guidance, this is above
ail others the rnost important question that cari be treated
of in this magazine.

Dear readers do not expect to find in these pages recipes
for philtres to bring back to youi sides erring loyers wvho
have graduated and gone away, or to draw thither new and
and fresh admirers, nor yet secrets of occuit learning by
wlîich chili Deccînber may win sunny J une, or vice versa;
for such fornulat you are referred to the'Science Depart-
nient. Do flot hope to read herein how bride and bride-
groom, best mani or biidesrnaids, shouid be attired on the
momentous occasion when the bonds of wediock are being
fast rivetted by priest or parson, justice or deacon. Such
matters are for the political economnist. Wve deal flot with
the inanners in ancient days or foreign lands ; the historical
editor wili treat of tiiese. XVe oniy propose to show Hlow
and When two distinct entities may be weided together into
one person in the eye of the law and to thie satisfaction of
the lawyers -those gentlemen whio keep the affairs of this
spiiere in order. Shudder not at the words -"law and law-
yers " for the law is after ail the niost rornantic of profes-
sions, and the imagination of a iawyer (especiaily whien
preparing a bill of costs) is wvell nighi boundless. The Great
Wizard of the North wrote not a line of his xnatchless novels
until he had delved deep down aînong the fossils of Scotch
law-the driest of ail law; and Dickens, and Thackeray, and
Reade, and Macaulay, used up many a pen in writing legal
documents ere they were fit to compose the immortal works
on which their fame'reposes.

Notwithistanding the widely spread belief that matri-
monial alliances are made in heaven, a belief on the " lucus
non lucendi " principle, and a belief which almost necessi-
tates the further belief if the presence if the reaims of the
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blcst of some that one wouid tliink mniglit as wvcii be kept
out; among ail Anglo-Saxon cornrnunitics -marriage ils
deerncd a civil contract; yet flot exact]y a contract like an
agreement to build a bouse, or make a bonnet, but a con-
tract sieigoieris-"I an institution of society founded uponl the
consent and contract of the parties," as Judgc Story says;
or as another wvriter puts it, " Unlike other contracts it is
Onle instituted by God hirnself, aiîd bas its foundation in the
law of Nature. It is thc parent, flot the cild of civil
society." (Story Conflict Laws,. sec. zo8n, i Fras. l)omj.
Rel. 87.) The essence of this contract consists in the con-
sent frecly given by a, wonan and a man able at the tim»e to
agree. Force or coercion uscd towards citiier par-ty iili
i nvalidate the affair. One writer says, '<miatriniony con-
tractcd in consequence of menace or impression of fear, is
nuli and void ipso jure; that is stich a fear- as may reason-
ably happen to a mari or a woman of good courage, con-
Stancy and resolution, andl such as involves sorne danger of
death, or cisc of some bodily tormenit or distress'." 3utt, an
English judge, lias late]y -one a little fnrther and rerrarks,
é6whenever from naturai weakness of intellect or fromî fear.
-whcther reasonably entertained ar not-cither party is
actually in a state of mental incompetence to rcsist pressure
improperiy brought ta bear, there is no more consent tîlan
in the case of a person of stronger intellect and] more rol)nst
courage yie]ding ta a more serions danger." (I>oynter on
Mar. and Div. 2rid. cd. 138 ; Scott v. Sebriglil. 12 R.D. at p.
24.) It won]d be very unwise, therefore, for any yonng
lady to make a dead set upon any eligibleparii and intimi..
date himi into matriniony by tlireatening- irnprisonnicrt or
snch like dire inflictions, for though in such a case the lipýs
of the timid and frightened male murmur assent to the ail
important -"Wilt thon," yet neither mind nor heart con-
senting, justice and Right wili rescue the entrappe,] one
and put asunder those thus joiined togetlier. (Colljn;.ç vs.
Oollins, 2 l3rews, (Pa) 575)- Mere unwiilingness, some de-
gree of reluctance, a show of masculine rnodestv, a refusai
ta take the hand of the bride, holding his peace(cbp

his last until he gains the quiet of the grave), wili not, îIow-
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ever, enable the bashful swain to reconsider the matter after
the justice or parson has performed the ceremony in the
presence of parents of the bride and a conservator of the
public peace who liad the good man in charge, or any other
rnan (Jackson vs. IVilns, 7 Wendell 47,) and voluntarily tak-
ing til bousekeeping or going into board togethier, after the
cause of intimidation has been removed, will have the effect
of making pcrfectly good (so far as law is concerned) a
mnarriage, at first invalid because brought about by force.
cIliiapsleadl vs. IlaislOPn, 49, N.H. 34).

Chancellor I 3 oyd, in speaking lately of the case of a Law-
les% youth who wishe<l to be relieved frorn the bonds of holy
Nvedlork, said :'' Granting tlîat evidence of intimidation
înay be found at one point of tirne dntring the transaction,
tliat is tiot erigh. It riitst bc rnanifest that force prepon-
clcrated throughout, so as to disable the one influenced from
acting as a frec agent ";and bis Lordship considered that
any perturbation of inid niust surely hiave disappeared be-
fore the youth was found seated, with bis hat on, smoking a
cigarette and inforrning the clergyman of his readiness to
participate iii the solînnization of holy matrimony by say-
ing '' let it sliver.'' (Lawless vs. Chamberlain, 18 Ont. Rep.
296). In one case wherc a guardian of a young and timid
school-giri, wbio hia( great influence over her, took lier to
a foreign couinty, hurried her from place to place, and
then niarried lier without her free consent, the union
wvas set aside; and a sirnilar resuit attended the marriage
of anothcr school-girl to bier father's coacliman, wh-Q entrap-
ped her w1'hile taking lier out to ride. (Harford vs. Morris, 2

Ilag. Con'. 423 ; Lyitdoi: vs. Lyndon,, 69 111. 43).
Fraud will vitiate a marriage if it goes to the very es-

,sence of tliu. contract. Schouler tells us that the marriage
relation i,; îot to be disturbed for trifles, nor cati the cum-
brous inachinery of the courts be hrought to bear upon im-
palpable things. The law inakes no provision for the relief
of blind credulity, however it may have been produced.
l'ra(lulent inistepresentations as to birth, social position,
fortune, good lie.lth and temper, do not vitiate the contract.
The lady wvho tlîinks she is rnarrying an Italian noble but
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finds berseif wedded to an organ-grinder can have no relief;
"Caiveat emptor ", saith tlue aw. Love, Iowcver indispen-
sable in an oesthetic sense, is by no nhcans a Jegal essenitial
tO iflarriage ; simply because it cannot be weiglhed in tlie
Scales of justice. In England an unfortunate man once
COUrted and afterwards married a young lady, belleving lier
to be a certain rich -widow, wvhoni he had known onily 1»,
reputatjon. She and ber fricnds had countenanced the de-
reption. Yet it %vas held that the marriage rnist stand.
But the palpable substittion of sonie other individîjal for
tîje deai- one actually accepted and intcnded for zuarriage
flhaY be properly and successfnlly repudiated by tlie victini
Of the plot. (JThis decision, if it had bcen renderedl a mijle-
niutfl or so ecarlier, ivould probab]y have deîlthe Platri-
Irch Jacob xvben the weak-ey3ed Leali %vas foistecd off on
hirn, listead of bis dearlv loved Rachel). Soule cases hlave
gOne so far as to have the niarriage set aside wlien a
SCoundrel palrns liimself off as a1 certain person of gooil re-
Pute. (Rex vs. Bt<,-ton, 3 M. & -S. 737-SchOffler Dom., Rel.

Se.23). A marriage entered into while one of the parties
's sQ intoxicated as to be incapable of understanding. what
lie or sbe is about is voidable only, and niay be ratified an(]
confirmed. It rnay be consolafory to somne to kniov that a
Combination among persons friendiy, to the ]adv to indluce
a lyan to marry ber, if she lias donc notlîing teo lead bier
friends to do ans' improper act to bring about the inal's
consent, apparently wvill not avoid tlîe marriage. (Robiv.

RObli'n 28 Grant 489).
And now cornes the great question, wvill a Ma1rriatge, en-

tered inro witl tbe entire concurrence of tiiose- most (lCCply
intet-ested, be valid and binding if aIl rites and cerernonies
and preliminaries, religions or otluerwise, are absent 2
Other queries are connected witli this one, suicl as, can
Parties marry tbernseives, or must they call in the -assistance
of a third party ? Are %vitnesses necessary, or can ail be
rigbt>y and duly done without wîtnesses ? Tbesc qllcstions
toticli the pockets of aIl marriageable and marryiîug " forked
radishes with heads fantastically carved," xvhose business it
is to fée, handsornely or otlîerwvise, as the spirit or circurn.
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stances may inove them, the officiating priest or magistrate,
should oxie be employed. Nay more, it affects the pockets
of ail interested ; for clothes, whichi-as Carlyle says-give us
individuality, distinction, social polity ; which have made
men and wvonen of us ; which are t'iireatening to make
clothes screcens or scare-crows of us, cost nioney, especially
at stich tinies.

Thie veriest freshie among our lady readers knows the re-
<uirenicnts of the Ontario la'v on this subject-a proclama-
tion of 1,anns, if lligh Anglican or Roman Catholic ; a license,
If yoit are neither, and not a Quaker, and all the presentq,
display of dry goods and millinery, pomp and circumistance
of1 show available, and a beloved pastor, priest or parson to
pronouince the niagie words. So delay over Ontario prac-
tice is uinneceý.sary.

Across the line in the neighboring Republie there is a
niost pleasing diversity of law and custom. In Arizona, n0
cercmiouiv whatever is necessary to constitute a valid mar-
riage :Al pcrsons wl'ho wvere living tog-ether in that Terri-
tory oni a certain date in 1887 as husband and wife and con-
tintied to do so for a year aftcrwards, or until the death of
one party, wvere declared to be lawfully niarried. In South
Carolina there muust be three witnesses at least to make
tbings binding. Maine is the only State where a womian is
.1tthiotize<l1 to act as a celebrant at a wedding. In Pennsyl-
vania, the narriage contract rnay be put in writing, signed
by the parties and witnesses, and put on record, exactly
like the deed of a piece of land. In Alabama, California,
Georgia, lIdaho, Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Missouri, Newv
York, Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania and South Carolina, a
man and wvornan have a right to marry thernselves (unless
tliat right bai been expressly taken away by statute) not-
withistandiig' the law declares that a minister, priest or
magistrate shall pcrforrn the ceremony. On the other hand,
in Mainte, Marylandl, Massachusetts, North Carolina, Ten-
nesee, Connecticut, Delaware and Kentucky, parties are flot
allowed to rnarry themnselves. (43< Alb. Law journal, page
37o). lu Ne\v York marriage is very easy, although divorce
is difficult. A mnan and a woman without going before a
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Minlister or magistrate, wvitibout the prescence Yfavpro

a5 a, witnless, wvith no plrevious public lnOtiCe, %%itl Il f110 1
Ol- ccXifiofy, civil or religions, and %vih no record or ivrit-
ten evidlence of the act, and îuerely by words of thie pres5cnt
teflse, may contract :natriimofy in the EmpJire Statc. Once
upon a tine a couple in that State %vece ngagcd to lie 'nar-
ricd ; the mie entertained thec notion tliat înarriMîle cero-
11flies %vere vanities of vanities, Cfl)1 ty show, vain (icînsions,
tflflecssar-y expenses ; in fact, lie s;tid tecid<'dly that lie li<i
flot believe in tlcrni, and expressely desircd tlîat his' wonld-
be, mate s1hould foi-ego sticb performances, cseial s a
fliarriage without themn would bc a?? snflicient. SlIc heýsi-
tatedj ; thc pornps and vanities of this wicked wvorId anti tlie

lesb pots of Egypt haci a strorig 12o)( nj>oni lier Iicart, luIt
lit last sfic gave %vay to lus wvîsfes aîd uîained the hlunr %%wlîclI
'vas t() sec tli tivain becorne oneC llesli. On that evelt fli!
day tUIcy %vent out riding tog-ether iri a caracandl %vfill
rollinig smnoothly on he prodnced al ring, and, piacîuîg it

fLPofl her flngcr, said ''Tis is yolir %vcddînig 1-141 in %veare
liuruîd."She reccivcd the circlet of gold as tilesgu

of wedio)ck, and he theru further r*eiiiirked "\Ve ajrc
nuarried ; I wvill live wvith you, andi takc carc of yon, tll tule
days of n1y life, as my %vife." Sfic umade no objectiOn to
the' pleasant programme tluus sketched ont for fier fture
lif0 , and together tbey drove to a house ivice he l.Id pre-
Viously engaged board for Ilhimiself and wife," Tiiere tiîey
]ived to-ether for over a rnonth, he treatin- lier and si)eak'-
1n 19of her auud to bier as luis Nwîfe. Sooni, saId to relate, a
change camne over the spirit of tlueir dreains ;we s.;ek not
to lay the blaine lit the door of citler, buit al divorce %%,as
soug1ht for, and the Superior Court of the State heMi and
declared that this simple anc1 uncomrniof marriagýe ýVatS
perfectiy valid. (Bissei vs. 13ïsc/!l, 55 J3't.25 ;7 Abb.
(N.Y.) pr-. U.S. 16). iwu

In Mississippi it lias been hcid that to mnake a l
inarriage nothing more is needed thian tliat Iiingu

whiclh both of the contracting parties undcirstaild, bce it
l3 ruglisli, Irish, or Iuco iVOdclCaxtroftiîeir

intention, they accept oue ancither as fiuisbitid ai %vife
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and if the woids iised do flot, in their ordinary rýieaning ox

cohiIin use -conclude mnatrimiony,'' yet if the man axîd
thc woînaîî intend inarriage and their intent is sufficiently
iluaifest, they becoîîîe inseparabiy weldcd togetiier until-

as Sainuiel Smiiles says--ill-cooked joints and iII-boiled I)ota-
tocs, calling in the aid of a divorce court, put them asunder.
Their consent to enter into the holy state may be expressed
cither in writing or orally. (Dickcnson v. BYOwnvý, 49 Miss. 357).-
Sclioulcr tells uis tiîat to constitute a mnarriage whcere there
arc 110 civil 1 cequircînelits, or ili other words to constitute an
iifurrîîal inarriage, words clearly cxpressing muttual consent
are sufficîctit with0iot <4lîer solemniiities. Two formns of con-
sent aie known to the law : the one consent pcr verba dc

pvccni, thi or without actual co-habitation :the other
consent PCr 7(rha( de fitturo, followed by co-habitation. This
bciug iîîterpreted uxeans that a inarriage entercd into by
words .sIiiifying the intention of having a wedding then and
tiierc, and the p)arties then conitinuing to live togethier or
eveni separating ; and onc entered into by words expressive
of a dcteriiiation t<) have a miarriage soine day or other,
followcdI by the parties dwelling together as husband and
wifc arc (wliere no civil requireinents exist) valid and bind-
ing. Such informai marnages were sufficient according to
the Englisli Canon Law before the Council of Trent, and
perhaps were so under tie Common Law and stili arc
under the law of Scotland. (Schouler sec. 26).

In the great inajority of the States of the Union words
in tic presenit tense (one ses now an advantage in the

std fgainîliar, tiot apparent before) uttered for the pur-
pose of affccting a matrimonial alliance, arc ai tlîat are re-
<1uired, there need be no ceremonial of anv kind. There is,
liowever, a certain ainounit of uncertainty about these in-
fox mal inarriages. Maggic WVilson found this out ; her
fatiier \vas a fishing-tackle mnaker of Edinburgh ; a baronet of
forty anîd a bachelor, whose habits were rathcr dissolute,
was intirnate witli the faînily. One wintcr's evening the
l)aronct \vas cnjoying himnself -with a champagne supper at
the Wilson abode. Thc old gentleman mnade some remarks
about the gossip that was abroad over the. baroriet'5 fre..
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qîuerit visits ; the latter said lie wVould slitit IllepCpl'
lTouths, that lie wvas poor and could îlot îîîarry l110w, 1ont
Wûiih;l-] narry aftcr Scottislî fashion. Then knceling before
Onle of the datightcrs, Mlaggie, a fair daîîîsel of s'vcet six-
teen, lie took a ring out af bis pocket, J)IaCed it tUpoil lier
third finger, sayling, Il Maggie, ymi are rny %vifé before
leaven, so hellp me God." l'le girl exclaiîucd, - OhJ,
MNajor," thirev lier arms arounl his Y eck anfd kisscd ini.

The licalth of the young couple %vas drurînk by aIl preseut,
and they werc Il bedded " according to the old Scotch fas]î-

io.They lived tagether for sanie ivecks aiter tlîi, Cclclhri-
tion, and then met at variaus timies, but tlierc %vas no continu.
Ous cohabitation. Sonie two and a half years afterwards tliC
gallant Major died, and then Maggie souglît to have the sori,
that had meamvhile appeared, dcclarcd licir. l'he Court
of Sessions said she %vas a truc ivife, blit tlli Ilise of Lord(s
chose to differ and say she xvas flot, anid tic Lord,, reaclied
this decision rnainly upafl circîînstantial proof that both
Par ties by their behavior aiter the ccreznony rcpudîatud its
force and tliat neither in fact had becri in earncst, although
doubtless the ultirnatc luaturing of inatriînony liad bec,,
hoped for and confidently aiiticipated hy Mag-ie anud lier
friends. (Stewart vs. Robertsoni, L.R., 2 llLSc. 494).

A gentlceman and lady in Massachusetts found thcîîî-
selves very uncomfartably in tlîe criiuinal courts for the ivay
in which they attemipted ta Nvind uip tlîeiî courtsîî1 . M r.
Munson called a public religiaus meleting1, at a chapel il,
WVorcester ; no rnagistrate or iniister wvas present, but
Munson gave out a text, talked awvhile about - repentanîce,-
and read Mattliew, chapter 20, verses r ta 5 ; then a wvouan
came ta the front and read fromn the 6th ta tlîe îoth verse
Of same chapter. (Why tlîese verses, rlid she nican ta con-
fess that tîîis was lier eleventh haur, lier last chance)
They then joined hands, and Munson said in thie pres-
crice of Gad and of these witnesses, 1 nowv take this %waman
whom I hold by the right lîand, ta lave and cherish, till thc
canuing ai aur Lord Jesus Christ, or till deathlins do part;
the waould-bc Mrs. Mutîson tlien reiîiarked :"And 1 nawv
take this nian ta bc mny lawvful]y wvedded husband, ta lave,
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î-everence and obey himi until the Lord hiniseif slial descend
froîn hecaven with a shout and the voice of the Archangel
and witlî the trunmp of God, or tili deatli shall us scver."
lBoth thoen bo\ved and the muan offcred prayer. Neither wvas
a Friend ou a Quaker, and the ceremony was flot comformn-
able to the usage of any religious sect ; the right wvas per-
forîned in good faith and followed by the parties living to-
gcthcer ; vet the C;ourt said it was rio marriage. (Gommon-

Vs. AlliitsoI, 127 Mfass., 459).
1-ddie \Valker and Lillian Harinan tried to perpetrate

inatiioy out in Kansas by ail autonornistie mari iagc,
with the resuit tint tlîey got into the county jail, the tirst
for 75 days, tihe second for a5, Nvith instructions to remnaili
tiiere aftCr those days unitil they h-A paid ail the costs in-
curred ifl getting into that glooiny place ; the charge
against thein beirîg that of living togethier as husband and
wi -, wlien utimarried. Old Moses Liarmian, Liliàn's father,
in Ibis paper, LiciL'ýr, gave a full and graphic account of tbe
aititoiioliiiistic cercmtony, or civil compact entered into by the
young folk. Ail supporters and advocates of the rights of
\Vollieil Should reCad it. First, Moses read a long address
givitig fuhly hiî views of rnarriage. Hie considers it a strictly
private affair, that in it the fate of the 'voman for weal or
\voe is involved tu a far greater extent than is the fate or in-
tecqts of the muan ; that, therefore, in ail arrangements
pertainintg to Ilarriage wvoinan should have the first voice or
control, tint it shouild ho em1pliatically and distinctly wvoan's
work, wonnsinstitution. lie adinittod that this wav wvas
flot the popular viesv, but lie considered ail interference by
SOCiety, state or churchi as, au impertinence and wvorse tlîan
an impertinence. The promise " to love, honor and obey
s0 long as both sliaHive, on the part of the woînan, lie re-
garded as highly immoral. This and niuch more. Then
Nir. \Valker took up his parable, and saidi thiat hie considered
ail public marital cereinonies as cssentially and ineradicably
inidelicate, a pandering to the miorbid, vicious and meddle-
somne elenîcnt in hiunan nature ; and remnarked that lie sub-
mitted to this performance simnply as a guarantee to Lillian
of good faith. Hie abcicated ail marital righits and kindly
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SaIid tlîat Jill)ian might rernain mistress of berself and of ber
possessions, that she migbt keep lier own naine and %voril
be bis equal in the partnership. Miss L-illian expî-essecl ap-
praval of the sentiments îittered by father and lover, ref,,scc
to inake an;' promnises, but retiine(l the right to act as lier
conscience and judgmcent dictateci, and akso the lise of lir
rnaiden narne. The father said lie (lid not t'hîel bride
awvay," as he wishied ber always to bc thc ownîer of lier owi'n
Persan. l'le rcsnIt of ail this wc have nîentionc'c. Not
liking the jaul there wvas an appeai, but it was iiinavailiîîg.
The Suprerne Court held tlîat the leisatcchd fi)f power,
to prescribe reasonabie regulatinns reiatimg to lîlarrimc, ;an(l
penalties against those %vho solcuiniise or con tract mîarriage
Canrtrary, ta statutory coamman<l ; M)d tlîat persotîs (!isregar<l-
ing Statutary requirernents uniglît be puînislied w~itlioîît renl-
dering the marriage itse]f void. (S/a/c vs, ll'tilkei, 13 I'aci-
fir Reporter, 279).

Saine Years ago a clergyman of the Chiiich of Englan<î
tried ta miarry himseif ta bis lady love 11) a prîvate lîorîe;
tiiere was no ivitness of tlîe ceremiony in the rormn, buit aj
Wvornan outtside in a yard sawv the performance, tiîigh she~
did not bear wvhat wvas said. AIt boughl the marriage "'as
cansurnated it was held invalid b;' the flouse of Lords.
(Rýe.7»1is/ vs. Beamjçk, 9 HI.L. Cases 274).

People have attempted ta commit niatrimiony by tele-
graph, and the words lie said ta her and that she s;aid] to
hirm have been wafted liltier and thither along the Nwîrc.
Doubltless tiiere is somiething very rouîîantic in scaling tIue
rnarriage bond by the eleetric fluid, and (another says) vcry
likely if the parties who thus contracted waouid always pi-e.
serve the saine distance between themselves, and rsrce
their communications to wire or cable, tlieir livcs wvoîîid be
maore barmonious than the average married life. D)oubltlcss
such a marriage would be legai betveen parties living iri
Communities having the saie air similar ]aws * but thel-e is
a great danger of running against conflictîng laws ofd(i*Rfeent
States or Provinces; and as no one couid "vitness More than
ane balf of the Nvedding, the dificulty of provin- thtemr
riage mould be great. A telephonic mfaiTiage %vould, for
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rnany reasons, be preferable to a telegraphie. On one oc-

casion, out in the WVest, an Army Chapiain attempted to

imite a couple 275 miles off. The teiegraph operator

whiere the bride and groom were arranged matters, and two

other operators 225 and 300 miles away ivere the witnesses.
Where wvas the marriage celebrated in that case ? The

Flouse of Lords in the case quoted above said that the

plighiting of the troth was the completion of the mnarriage
but Blunt in bis Church Law (2nd Edition 152) states that

the declaration of the parson that the couple are man and
wvife is the ahl essential, and in our case these two things

Nverc far apart. (22 A.L.J. 369).
It is wvell for intending visitors to Scotland to remember

that Gretna Green marriages are no more in vogue. Since

1856 no ir-regular marriage contracted in that country by
declaration, acknowledgment or ceremnony is valid, uniess
one party has lived thiere for twenty-one days next preced-
ing the marriage, any laîv, custom or usage to the contrary
notwithstaxidiiig. (Lawford vs. Davics, 4 P.D. 61).

In the Province of Ç2uebec miarriages entered into by
minors without the consent of their parents or guardians
are void, and the courts can deciare them nuit. In Ontario
such contracts are like other contracts made by minors, and
can be annulled and set aside if action is taken before the
parties bave lived together; they are voidable contracts. It
îvould appear that in Quebec a marriage of two Roman
Catholics by a Protestant ininister is nuit, and likewise the

niarriage of a Roman Catholic and unbaptised Protestant,
uicss a Papal dispenation justifies the union ; in fact so
is the marriage of two unbaptised Protestants.

l)iversity of race and color is no bar to matrimony in
Canada, but in the United States it is in almost haif the
States, chiefly the Southern ories. There is a distressing

absence of liaimony o11 this point ; in somne places a white
inan may marry ýi octoroon but not a quadroon ; in others
he wiil be a crimninai if hie unites with an octoroon. In
some States miarriage with Chinese, Kanakas and Indians is
forbidden. (.13 A.L.J. 369).

It is a comfort to know that the employment of a shamn
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clergyman, or the use of a forged license, wvili flot rentier the
srieinoperative when the innfocenit victiTu of the (Icceit

desires the knot to hold tight. (Lanv 7S (oodwL11, 42 QB
361 ; Hales vs. People, 25 N.Y: 39o).

Amarriage on Sunday is il] ri-ht, not nccessariivonth

ground that it is a -work of necessity or chait1v ; uisa-e bas
sanctioned it, and it may, be considered as a conlituingl" Coli-
tract, and renewed every day that the couple live to-
gether.

Because in ail cases intention and consent are ail ipoi--
tant ingredients for valid maraeit foi]owvs, Ill noveis to
the contra-y notwithistandîng, that when one isq entrapped
into a cercmony %vithout aiiy intention tliat t is to be l>ind-
ing, he can be freed. (Clark vs. Ficld, 13 Vt- -16o), N!ck
weddings, whicli siily young people occrisionaliy <,et up, are
flot marriages. Y'et the experieilce, (lowfl in Nu c''jersey, of
Miss Terry shevs plainly the advisabiiity of c-hoosing he
kinds of amusement. A larýge party of voum, mei nd
maidens xvere having a joliv afterîîou and euugfunj ani
merrimient wvere rampant ;at last MNiss Terrychi cuv
Mr. McClung to marrv ber. He bravely took 11p the gaint-
let. A gray haired member of the compan -v as asked to
act as parson ; he consented and the giddy pair w~ent tlîrough
the service, surrounded and supported by friends], and jc-
(iantances. They knew not that the shami pdi-son wvas a
genuine justice of the Peace and se, authorized by laxv to
marry ail who came to hinm; and lie as littie knewv that the
Young couple wvere oniy in jest. A fev days after news camne
that the justice was going to make an officiai returni of the
wedding to the county cierk. There then %%'as trouble and
a running to and fro, and consultations with law ,%crs an(]
Payment of fees. Miss Terry's friends did not know Wiiether
she was a wife or flot ; to settle the matter au aýctio)n wVas
brought. The judges kept the lady in suspense for two o)r
three years, and then told ber that as ail the \"itnesses ts
tified the wedding was only in fun it wvas no marriage. It
Cost the young lady several hundred dollars to obt-iiin tiuis
information. (McClung vs. Ter>y. 21 N. f.ELq. 225).

R. VASi1OýNRE.



A FIVE YEARS' COURSE IN MEDICINE.

A N YON E, graduates in Arts or Science excepted, desiriflg
to obtain a license to practise Medicine in this Pro-

vince muust now, according to recent regulationq of the

Medical Couincil, spend five years in professional studies after
lie has beeni registercd as a matricfflated student. This rû-
gulation wvas -made with the object of raisin 'g the standardI
of Medical Education in the Province, and of guaranteciflg
to the public tbat those eng 'aged in the practice of medicifle
were muen weil (ItllalifieCd for the discharge of the î.esponsible
diîtics wliich they hadl been licensedl to assume. With the
motive whlich actiuated thic Counicil to make tlîis regulation

no fait can lie founid. Rather is their motive to be coin-
mnended. The higher the standard lixed for rnedical practi-
tioners, thc more fltted wvill they become for the responsible
position thcy hiold in socicty and the greater confidence and
safety wvill flic public fecl when of neccssity their lives muSt
be entrusted to theni. The method of accomplishing this
iriichi to be 'lesircd resuit, however, is open to question.
lE'vcry practitiolier who lias the truc interests of his chosen
profession at heart ivili uphold the Counicil in its efforts to
make the practice of rncdicine riot orily in naine but in reality
one of the learnied professions. It is now, and bas for long
been reco-Inised by the public and by the profession gener-
ally that a doctor should be an educated man. Accordingly
wve find the Counicil froni trne to, turne raising the standard
of matriculation not for the purpose, as some would lead us
to suppose, of excludfing any fromi the profession but rather
witlî thie objeet of ensuring that those who enter upon their
professional studies are qualified by preliminary education
to dIn so to the best advantage to themselves and, therefore,
with the greatest benefit to the public. Having followed this
course fromu its inauguration u p to a year ago and having
gradually raised the matriculation to a standard as yet none
ton high, though somewhat unintelligible to Highi School
Masters. we find thie Council leaving their wvell beaten path-
foregoing the princifple which underlies their past enact-
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ments-and adopting a ncwv principie eiitirely. Instearl of
prorccdîng qtill further a]ong the uines of its o\vin previolns
policy', thli Counicil ]las îîow coiniiienced to raise the standard
liY len 'gthening the trnie neccssary to lie Spent Iii purely pro.
fessionai studiles. on one and on oiiiy one surpposit ion is
this course ulefensible. If the standard of ruatrictilation Is
nov as higli as need bc, if lie xvho is ab)le to pass tliat ex-
amînaii.tion lias arquireul ail tIhe iritellectual trainring nlecessaîy
for tIhe romplete niastery of the course tîrat tîren lies liefore
lrin, I f tIie fouridat ion walls have I nen la id br e noîigh auid
deep enougi to adeqirately supp)ort thli sîîpcrst rrcturreabout
to be reared t11)01 thireu, then thle action of Illc (Yrrncil fromi
an cd ucatioîial point of vic:%v is ri rh sil. Ifr, on the
otîrer lîand, a1 morec libcral prelîimilnary edluratini will lîcttcî.
fit the strîlileiit for thc prosecuition of lus frurtîrer st idies andi
tend to make iini a more intelligenit and sciti nI
fivrefore, a I)etter practitioner, t he aict ion of thei Colrincil is
flot tW bw comm uried I arnl one of tIiose "'li 1icileVe tîrat
Ille ma~tricrilatîii rIliglit , wîtli mlore advantagc t<) thIe stident
and with better resuits to the profession, have bccrî raiseul
sIli hîi"lrr and tire t îic re 1 iudto lic silcutti . 1 pli urely lo-
fcssiouîal studies lcft as it %vas. fly t he ;i 'rtsof tIre
prescrit regrîlation it is clairîîed that so iucîi of tire studiellt's
tine is 1iow~ spent iii the lecture roon, tlîat in tire foui \'ears
lie spei<s at college lic lias flot as mu u tine( t<o (le'%'et

clinical studies anrd to thc acquiiring of a pract irai ktiowlcuigc
of diseasvd conditions as wvill best fit hirn to enter (,poil his
life's work. \Vitlî this viewv rost mnedical l'lei will agrce.
Thre more prartical the professiotiai course nan bc miade the
better for the student and tihe better for the pulic. I arni
licartiiy in accord xvith those w~ho hohi tîrat the studlent
sliould studyfý disease 'lot soleiy3 frorri books or froni lectures,
but at the bedside as well. 13y ail means arrange tire course
at college so as to lcavc as nîucîi tirne as possibl' o rci
cal instrumction and bedside study. Cannot tis be donc
Nvithout increasing tIre lengtli of the course ? I think so.
Increase tire work required for raatriculation by decrecasi .ng
tire tinie the strident has nov to spend ini the lecture rooin.
Place UPOn tIre list of niatrîculation subjects somne of the
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classes now rcquired to be taken after matriculation. 1
would suggest that Botany wvhich the Council lias dropped,
but wvhich the Universities require, Theoretical Chemistry as
now taken during the first year, ani Animal Biology be made
matriculation subjects. A glance nt works on Animal i3io-
iogy will convince anyone that a student of medicine wvho
lias had a good preliminary training in this subject lias
aireaciy acquired a considerable portion of his Anatomy,
Physiology and Histology. The nomenclature of muscles,
bones, arteries and nerves of a (log are largely the same as
in nian ; and if we can trust Poster as an authority a medi-
ral student in England gets up rnost of his Physiologv fromn
n stludy of the sane animal-not from the human subjeet at
ail. By rcqiriirg a knoxvledge of Animal Biology, therefore,
at niatriculation, the Medical Couincil would not oniy compel
intending students to Iearn beforehar.d some of tlheir Ana-
torny ani Phy'sioiog.y, but would lay a broad and generous
fotundation for ail future professional study. Thtis the timie
now spent upon 'Materia Medica, Physiology and Chemistry
could l>e re(Iuced and more time given to hospital work.

Another objection to the five years' course is the expense.
Most young mnen \vho enter upon the study of medicine are
not over-supplied with m'oney. Many of thein must earn
the necessary funds either before commencing their profes-
sional studies or during the montlis bctween their winter
sessions. Thîis, 1 arn well aware, is flot s0 serious an objec-
tion as the former. The former objection is to my mind one
Nvhich very îuîaterialiy affects the educational and professional
standard o>f our medicai practitioners. The latter is only a
matter of dollars and cents and will neyer prove an insuper-
ale barrier to anyone wvhose heart is set upon entering our
profession. At the same time as few obstacles as possible
shoîîld be placed in the way of intending students except
such as the overcriing of xvhich will make them more com-
petent ind reliable practitioners.

1 trust that the Counicil wiIl sec fit to reconsider this
subject.

JOHN4 HERALD.



THE MEDICAL COUNCIL ANI) THE MEDICAL

I)EFENCE ASSOCIATION.

THNE unfortunaie différences that have arisen between the
SMedicai Cotincil and a part of the Profession have bcen

settied for the present by leaving the main question, that of
the imposition of an annuai assersmncnt, in abeyanre, iintil
a new election of a somewhat large- flamber of mnemlwrs
bas been held. It speaks but littie for the dlisinterestedniess
and public spirit of Dr. Sangster and his associates, thlat
they wcre indifférent ta ail the abuses wVitli which tlwy cliar.,Ve
the Medical Couincil, sntcb as its mlisnse of the foznds en-
trusted to it, its extortion from iunfoi tunate stiidents, audj(
its efforts to evade the deniands of the profession and thre
public for a higlier standard of niedical education, rintil an
atternpt %vas made to enforce the paymient of a paltry fec,
which the rest of the profession paid %without a ilrnrmrr. It
is not intended iii tis article to disctrss ai] tire subject- Of
Complaint that have been brougit forward, but more es-
pecia]Iv that portion o)f themn that affects the action andj i-
terests of tbe schools. 1 nuist stronffly dissent frorul the
idea that these are inimnicai ta the interests Of the niedicai
profession at large. It has been charged that thre schools,
actrrated by a seifish 'lesire ta increase their ftirds. 1)% at-
tracting students ta their halls, have formed a, ring ta
steadiiy oppose every' effort made by thre Territorialrerbes
to raise the requirements for miatriculation and graduation.
Tire contrary can easiiy be sliowtn ta bc the Crise. T'le
effort to obtain a higlier grade of matriculation examination
originated ivith the Universities. Bath ILuIeei's and To-
ronto nmade a Stimmer Session a part of their cnrrrictilîum
befare the Counci] made it corniprr]sory, and in ail1 tire (]if-
ferent schools a rivalry has existed as ta which siîonrld af-
fard the greatest facilities for a higher education, 1)y in-
creasing the numnber of chairs and sub-dividing subjeets of
instruction with a view ta their being more tlrorolrgirîy
taught. It is also notoriotis that in the Council itself, a
difference of opinion bas constantiy existed, andi a division
of votes resulted amnong the Collegiate repre.sentitives thàat
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is incompatible %vith the united opposition to improvement
wvîth \vliich tlîey are charged. That the views of the sclîool
represcutativeq have frequeitly carried rnuch weight is prob-
ably to a great extent true. l3eing in constant contact with
the stiidents, they are mot-e familiar with their capabilities
and needs thian those mon can possibly 1)e who, because of
long absence fromn college, and the engrossing occupations
of practice, have forgotten the difficulties that they exper-
ienced %vlien yoiîng rnen. Hlence, apart fromn the injustice
to the Scliools, it wvoul(1 be înost uinwise to exclude themr
frotii having any sharc in framning the regulations and con-
ditions under whirh stiffles shudbe pursiied.

1 have said, apart froin the injustice of doing so, for that
tlierv wonld bc great injustice cati hardly be doubted, if the
origin of t1ic Medical Council and the condition that existed
previnus to its formation bo taken into consideration. Fcw
of those wvho are denying that the schools have any vested
righits in the matter, are aware of the powers of the schools
(grantcd in mnost instances by Royal Charter) before 1866.
At that time cach of the then existing colleges possessed
the right of granting dlegrces entitling the holders to prac.
tire, the only check being the necessity of obtaining a license
from the Medical B3oard, which was granted as a matter of
course on payrnent of a fee Of $4 ; and proof of identity
l)eing givon %vith the person named in the diploma. There
Cxiste(1 aiso Hoinoeopathic ani Eclectic Medical Boards,
which, there being no schools for either of these branches of
the profession in the Province, granted licenses on exam-
ination to stidents 'who had pursued their studies in the
mtates. Tliere vvas no Register of qualified men in the
country, and thie publie had no means of knowing whether
a rman wa,, legally qualified or flot. As a natural resuit
tliere wvas great laxity, both in teaching and graduating,
andI thiere seerned to be no remedy, until the colleges them-
selves, seeing the evil, consented to surrender the powers

thiey liad so long enjoyed, and joined in applying to the
Legisiature for the formation of a central body, wvhicli should
alone have ilie powver of granting license to practice and of

laying down the conditions upon wvhich that license should
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be obtained. Without the co-operation of the coilcges that
body neyer cou]d or xvould have bccîi forned, for the nîove,-
nilent that led to its formation did flot originate xvitli the pr-o-
fession generally, but Nvith the coll2!gcs, and neither thcy îîor
the Homoeopathic nor Eclectic bodies wvould have agrecd tu
Rive up their privileges unless they had bcen assured of a
vOice in the regulation of mattcrs that conccerncd thi.
This was stipulated at the time and agrccd to, and to de-
Prive the co]]eges of sucli represefitation at tlîis late dJay
would be necither more or less than a brcachi of faith, iiil
it would deprive the Medical Couincil of those ineinbers %vho.
by their special knowledge and experience arc best fitted to
guide and advance it.

1 have only one more rcrnark concerîling the Medical
Councif. The complairts about it frequietitly, take the furi
of asserting that the profession is not sufficiently protected,
that the overcrowding is as great as it ever %vas, and that Ille
flumber of me,, ycarly gaining entrance into thc inecdia
Profession is se, great tliat the difficuity of înaking a liveli.-
hood is colitiflly increasing, and that it is the dîiy of the
MIedicaI Couincil in soie %vay to check this influx, ani( to
Protect those wvho formi its constituency froin unduc coliî-
petition. This viewv of the functions of the Couincil (and( it
is one 1 have frequently licard expressed) is, 1 thiîk, crron-
Cous andi selfish, and, judging bv the action of the Lcgislia.
turc towards other corporations, at varianîce wîith its intenl-
tion. 'lho object of the Medical Council is the pro-ctection),
of the public, by ensuring to the people tlîat tiiose iîaving
its Imprimatur are competent to perfori the dtites, they
undertake ; any advantagc in the way of protection that the
niembers of the profession receive, is incidenta). if wc
adopt any other view, and by changes and regulations,sel
to provide for our own interests, N e s"") litY on'relvcs open
to the charge of being a close corporation and to the risk o
having the wvhole thing doflc awvay %vith, and fi-ce tradje *il
medicine established. This would probably îlot bc an -Id-
vantage to the country, and would cer-ttilIY bc disadvaiî.
tageous, t0 ourselves.

IL J. SAtJNDERS,
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'T Hl~E word climate as now used has a far wvider signifi-

Ication thari its derivation and original xneaning wvould

lead us to suppose, for by it is understood those conditions
of heat, inoisture, atmospliere, soil and electricity which
irnpress certain conditions and which modify vegetable and
aniti-al life. In considering the healing influence of climate
on niankind inany factors have to bc taken into considera-
tion cadi playing its own part in rendering a clirnate liealth-
fui or the reverse in a given disease. Latitude naturally
lias the greatcst influence as describing the position of the
sun towards the earth in a certain region and thius deter-
inining the lcngth and intcnsity of sunshine. The effect of
altitude on temperature may be illustrated by citing Q~uito the
capital of Ecuador on the equator. At an altitude Of 9450
feet thiere is a climate of perpetual spring having a inean
temiperatule of 6o'F, for every season. The influence of the
relative distribution of land and water exercises a powerful
influence and inay be studied with much profit by exarnîn-
inig diagranis showing the equal annual range of temperature
for the globe. Inland clitnates tend to extremeswhile those
of roast and island are of a more or less teruperate char-

acter. The effects of ocean currents can very readily be
observed by a reference to Great Britain and Ireland, for
without their influence the climate would resemrble that of
Labrador. The fine climate of South California owes its
equability and its protection from the great extremnes of its
mnliand neighbor, Arizona, to the influence of the northern
equatorial drift in the Pacific. The proximity of mountain
ranges tends to increase rainfaîl, except under certain con-
ditions of protection as inColorado, where under the lee of
the Rocky Mountains their sanitaria possess exceedingly dry
climates. The influence of soul is sometiînes surprising.
Lighit, loose soil, as sand or gravel, reduce the heat condiicting
powers of the soit, whereas heavy souls, such as dlay, are
better conductors ; therefore light, loose souls arc subject to
high temperatures, the contrary with dense, heavy souls.
The influence of vegetation must bc apparent to tvery one.

The effect o! forests on ternperature has oftç n been discussed,
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and the general conclusion arrîi'ed at is that by r-etaini»ng and
absorbing moisture, they nioderate licat, xvhile theýiI infituence
on the aniauint of raiiifali lias becti absolutelv jproved( [)y ats
increasc Ii districts followvitig extensive tiFCe-1latinlg, Zîidl
the reverse whcre large areas have bccn dcnudecd of tilecjr
forests. The fast climatic factor is wiuid. Wiiere wind is the
rain-bringer, as it usuially is, localities ta the Ice of moillt;îiî
ranges have sinall rainfalis, lience the extreie dryiicss of
the plains cast of the Rocky Molzutains. 'llie prcvailiîîg
iiîd is often the kcey to thc c)irnatc of a loc;thity. lt

Serves a distinctly hygicnic abject il, dseîi loxiotis (ex-

hialations, il) perîmittiiîg frec evaporation 'ind .itîing- the
circulation of the air sa nccssary for tlic purification of the
atiiosphcre. l'le clemen ts of c inma te are teInîperatutre, fi 'vgro-
Ilietry, atînaspheric pressure, %vind force, anid atîîîas.plîeric
electricity. Terriperature lias an imîportant relation to mlan's
weHl being. Natives of terrnperate cliniates can enduire great
extrc:nes of Jîcat under favaîurable ciicumrstances, î%,hije onj
the contrary the effcct of excessive surn heat is at timneCs ex-
ceedingly disastrous. The effect of great licat is t() reduj(e
the nutilbcr af respirations, arîd If cantinue(l for, any leu)gtlî
of tiuîe the digestive poivcrs are wcakened, tlic di)e(tite
fails, the Jiver becoines cangested aîîd undergocs changes
which nay end in induration or abscess, the flervaus
energy is lessened, in a word, the fiîuctions af digestion,
assimilation, respiration, blood rnakiîg and the forîîi1ation
of nie% tissue are al] iînpaired. As ta the practical applica.
tion af these observations space %vil] pernmit but few reinarks

.Madcira is the best type of what %ve îîîay describe as a
warrn nîoist cliînate, the annual incan tenilperature being

r,

70' F, and the difference betwen wîinter and suinnier not
exceeding 9' F. There are no cold wvinds, nactural radia.
tion is slight, the relative huinidity percentage is large ancl
rainy days numeraus, the principle beinlg ta keep Patienits
in an even atrnospherc-in a sort of aerial wzirni bath. In
catarrhal phthisis this climate is a distinct suiccess, but sa
rnlucl cannot be sai(l for otiier forîns of canisuton0
chronic bronchitis, pulrnonary congestion Lirîcaîîncted with
beart disease are wanderfully rc]ieved, branchial astlima
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often doitig wcll alsa. The Canary Islands have a somexvhat
siniiar cinnate but wvarincr and drier. Egypt is probabty
otie of the best types of a warin, dry clirnate. It bas a uiiost
benielicial influence on plithisis, provided thc ainourit of
lung area attacked is flot excessive and tiiere be no fever.
It is also suitable ta branchial asthma, chranic bronchitis,
chronic pneunionia and chronir- r heumatisrn, in each case
anc of the best resuits being the promotion of sleep. The
Riviera with its warm climîate is a favaurite pleasure as wil
as health resort. It seems fram statistics ta be iixost
suitable ta phithisical cases in which inflaminatory attacks
have been the predisposing causes, also ini scrafulaus and the
first stage af unilateral phthisis, in chronic branchial affec-
tions and in anSeîwîa. ht is contra-indicated in insinnia.
Sauthern California is ta be classed anîang the warm, dry
chunates ; the district nost frequently chosen as a health
resart bcing the western part fringing the coast. The
strangcst point about thc clitnate is its equabilitv, thus
bcing superiar ta Egypt and the Riviera, for a patient can
live with conifort all tiie year round, the difference between,
the seasans not being acccntuatcd. It is inister than U tali
or Colorado but by na ineans darnip. The best exaniple of
a moist clijnate is the sea, as it combines moisture with a
saline atrnosphecre. Speaking generally it may be said tlat
sea-voyages are advantageous if the weather be fine and the
patient able ta remain on deck, but in the present age of
hurry and scurry there are not the samne advantages ta bc
derived as in the aid days whien two or three months were
spent in ane voyage. Sea voyages înay be recominiended
iii chranic pleurisy or ernpycma, chronic bronchitis, variaus
fortrns of scrofulaus disease, hawmorrhagic plhthisis and in
variaus conditions the result of overwork, especially inisoni-
ia. Froni experincrîts in diving bells and pneumiatic tubes
au opportunity bias been afforded of studying the effects of
incrcased baromnetrie pressure. Long exposuire ta a highly
caînpressed atînospliire produces a pcculiar set of syrnptoms
ta whiich lias been given the naine caisson iiwasc. Tiese
syniptauls rarcly caie on in the caisson, but if they (Io it is
a fact worthy of notice that the rernedy is ta increase the
pressure whien the syn'ptamrs will gradually disappear, Two
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-Sets of apparatus have been <Jevised for the tlîur;peutic use
of compressed air, iii one of w ht lic lir- ls iiispi e
tlîtoughi a 11015k tiglitly fittilig to tlie iuiolitli, whvlh rnth
otlîcr thc patient is pdaccd in a Coul piessed air bath. As a
resu It of Élie trecatîncut a lairge, auioti ilt of Oxg is1 ablsorbe<I
by the lungs, thereby proîîîotinig fîi ithler oxi latil luda1 in -
creased tissuc chîange. In asthina the aLttýîck-, are 1rciifcredl
less severc, anxd after prolvugecl treatuineut thie îitr'l -
corne rnucu longer. In clironic bioîiclitis the effeects, are
very satisfacto-y, but in phtliisis m(icCh catmo<t l)e saidl lu1 its
favou r. The infl uence of diiîin uislied a tiiosplici ic pressîl îe
lias been carcfîîlly studied ini the Rockyv Mouitaîiîs, wlicrc
large mining corumunities are to be founid at alti1tudes UP to
IO0000 or- iîooo feet. llere the circulation becoîins quick-
ened and the heart impulse inore 'l'lifuI he nuiiber
of respirations arc at fIrst inci-ased, but aftt'i -aruls the
br-cathing bccoîî'es deeper and the Ilis piratioiîs honger-, w1lle
t he thorax increases i n cîrciu rîufet-clice anud Iii thle iloj Iity of
its walls. The treanient of plitliisi., by rroloiuged esdîc
in elevated regions, has l)een proveil to lue successful lue'o[ui
a (lotbt. The Rocky Nloutini clinliate, and partici lai Jy
that portion of it included in the Stt of ('olmîadlo, is t he
One possessing thîe illost interest for lis. Tiiere t litree (lis-
tiflct series of clevatiorîs unay lec found, the priai rie froui,
4000 to 5000 feet, the fuot-hlîls flroîîî 6 ()()( to 7000 f(ect,
anud thc great natural parks at anu evev.ltjiIl of 7000 to
800o feet. l'le climate înaN, bc described as, verv r,
clear and sunny, very winidy, and abounding il, electricityf
The Sun shines on) an average 3.30 lYs il, tI e year. 'l'le
winters are briglit and c1ceur, %vith scarculy ;my~ Snoiw. ilere
invalîds inay pass the surnier ca mping ini par ks arnl( I lea< ig
ail open air life, \vliile the winters miay' be speîît in Élie foot.
llill towvns. A large percentage of phtliSicill 1a iuisprvidjed
the ravages of disease be niot too extenisi.ve, hiave the dîiSelis
arrcsted and rniany return to tlieirl native Coulitlry ;othlers
can maîlutain thicir Iucalth only î>y a perniîduezîtrs(llc
The climnate is contra-indicated iii phtluisis 1vtîdoid
cavities, in fibroid phthisis, aibJ in al] CaSes wlierc tilc plil-
rnonary area at sea level scarceiy suffuces for resl)iratory
purposes-in catarrhal and laryngeal ç tuii-ptis 5  'itîî
fever, chronic bronchitis, diseases of thîe liîart, blood Ves-
sels, brain, liver, kidneys, and in patients of ad(vanced awe.

NOTE.-This article is largely in(lebted tu t;-e _tlluîleiaii
lectures delivered very receuîtly before the Royal College Of
Physicians, England, by Tlîeodore \iiasF.A.C.p.
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T I IS section of Tiiîk QUARTE.RLV is set apart for notice., ofthe principal subjects on which the -public mind, especi-

ally in our own lnipire and in the United States is exercrsed.
In sticceeding numbers, otirer countries or progress in the
worid of science inay ho refcrred to.

I n thre Ii'nîtcd Kingdorn, the Irish question and tihe lahior
question, xwîth dis-establishînient in Wales and in Scotland as

(lde iuehave beeii the engrossng topics hoth in and out of
l'a linret.Neyer lias any proposcd measuire heen so rrddled

wvil criticisin as M Ir. Gladstone's Homie Rule Bill. Epigraîns
and hisses arc tried as well as speeches and essays. Poets,
pirilosopîrers, men of science, financiers, historians, bishops.
br>l<ers, weil drestedl 11101 and serious politicians have ail taken
a hiand in ani l)retty nruichi on the saie sîde ; but like john

l~oussoni the WIh goes miarching on. There are a million
naines to tihe petitiorîs against it and flot a hundreci in its favor
denuonstrations are muade on an altogether unprecedented scale
1,200 delegates, cliosen frour every part of Ireland, cross the
channel to tell England that it means muin to lreland and danger
in the Empire; every Protestant Chruirci ini Ircland cries ont In
aarir 'r a;id Icading Romian Catholics loin in the cry ; Ithe testi-
moinies of Couint Cavour and of Kossuth, one tie greatest mari
of atTairs andl tihe other the greatest Nationalist tit Europe bas
seril Iu the last lialf century, are quoted on the saine side wvith
throse of john lBrighit, wlio led thre soher thoughit of Englishi
radîcalîsîn ail bis life, ani of tlie great Whig and Conservative
learders, uinited n'v as, threy nover ivere hefore in Engiish history;
luit the 'ever vietorious rhotorician ' continues to gain ncv
victories and to press nearer to tihe goal. " ic might as well
try to square, tlie circle'' says Kossuthr. " le rnight as weli ex-
pect to reaci tire moon, because lie has got to the, toi) of St.

Pals"says tihe t)nk-c of D)evonshrire. But, on tire other hand,
mren can irardiy get it ont of their hecads that pureiy Irish affairs
nuiglit ire ranaged hy an Irish legisiaturo. Confessedly, it
wvotid( ie arroiialous to bave one part of the United Kingdoni
gnvt'rned feder;riiy and tlie other parts govomned in a dîfferent
waý,y, 1luit tlir elroice is hetwcen tihe anrnaiy and a quarrel wirich
lias iasted for generations and whiich is now more acute tiran
ever, seing tirat tliere is a greater Ireiand beyond the seas
seconding the aspirations of tire people in tire old home. L3esidcs,
tire luriperiai I'anhîairert lias given tihe second reading to, a bill
that einl)odies the Irish demand. That means mucli. Things
henceforth can lrardiy again be as they wvere. For good or evil,
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if would seein tirat the Fates haedetermiied duitî the exieri -
nment sha! I lie tried. \\'len ? Thlat is ariotier q uestion. Tis
Parliarnent cannot last long, In the n(ext, thii;jorîîy mîay,
probably %vill, be on the other side. But neithier wvill that cr'nd
the question, An Irish legisiattnre anti it\ecîtîve iiiist lic triud,
tlîough the experinient cIs lîk-ely o Jeail to flic er ~lsn of thîe
United Kingdoni and te ~rie

Strikes threaten society in an ol], deynsel popîrla ted conutiry
like Biritain or lielgitimn more setrioisly- tliai iii new coimltrius.
Tirere is a grea t di fferece îte an -cxjîlusioii on a pi î ni
an<I in a bee hi ve. lin IHritairi, lucre are !;.yiiilitoiiis t lii th a i ge-
long strife between labor anrd capita&l is ltco(iiiiiig intenise. 1 t 11
îlot only that coîton, coal and slii l)liicris taIie pîlace on a
larger scale. buIt that a spirit lias bet-ri shîuuwn, miîutîbly Mn 1 iiil
iesenibling Iliat wlicli liruglîl alloiit thre iorrois o 1) I ltiiinc al
Eiiloyers and emipioyed standîî {Qn w-bat tIleY blit vu to bc tlivir,
righîts, appareiltly l'orget biin tha t tiiey ow.e dui s îo cac odiliuier
and to sociCty, and tltat dui ies are mrore imirportaniit thlii i gli î:.
Yet inflnentiai organs o~f public opinion, like flic. Limidun 'I*uu<
and tire Lonidon Se!Irwrite as if free cuit ric t is of itsvI
stil Il siflicient to suiv'e Uic prilili. thlîî 11-îis cav omen
to sucli a pass îlîat employers I iti l l alîîly lu t li ( îer in
for soldiers, and tlireateiî tu iiio\C away froi the Cil c,. îliuî Igýi
tlîey îherehy rmin it, and the laliorers eut tirliomse of thre fll«i
Cuiginres sent to preserve tîreir bouses fromr bi<iiig I arn t, i t is
surely too late to preacîr tire frigid licaities of free coulract antI
expc-ct mnen ti aliide by àts stale moralities. Sueli preachiRltS
scarcely mîark tune on tire question at issu(! andc dlî~( îlot

pretend ho offer a solution. 'l'ie mein get a sturie, iîîstead ôf
bread, %viîcn tohi tirat w>rile îCîey have- a clear riglit to a lest:eii
froin laluor, tire enhploycrs hav-e as cîcar a riglit t0 ilit Ilir
places %vith laborers nmore 1 i want of w'ages. That uîee ajIl
tiîat the capitalist dernands buît it (leis the deeîîîv felt tiiîeigli
sornetinies 1 narti1culate la1 i of the wvorkîîren. Tlicy blîiee
tiîat when the)- have aided, il nay bec for hiaif a life-tinre, lu lui11id
up a great industry by their skili, iionesty and lreart, Ilîcîr s]iare
in it is urot fuily represented by tlie wvages reeeiv d % vliicli
%vere determined by the nmarket prîce. WVages, even good
wages, cannot nicasure tire rigbts in eq"IitY of tîte iiililîiî workers.
'l'lie riglbts of the liorses anîd mrules can lic rueasuired liy tlîcîr
fodder, stabl ing and groorning ; but the hUinan elcînent in lalior
is different iii kind from every other elerîîent, aîîd 10 ignore its
potentiality is not on]y to treat it wvîth injustice lbit lu diîîiiîisli
the quantiîy and quality of the product. Of course, rigiîîs iii
equity are more indefinite than statute riglîts, [lit tlîcy are iuîo'îe
the less real ; and, if tluey are not recognised, tlîe %pe v 'lli bu
made to the buallot, or, as was the case Iatcly in itli:rto
violence. Such appeals NvIietiier successfui or irnsîîccessfill are
full of danger. Violence is an uinsatisfactory basis on Niiic]r to
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1-uild reformis intcnded Io 1w perrnarnent ; and politiciaris are
more hikcly to siplwrcicl, than to estabii the industries wîth
whiich tiiey intermeddie.

Thiere does not secin to he nitch enthîîisiasmn for dîsestah-
lishiment in Great l3ritain. The 'Suspensory bill, whichi it is
proposc(l to appiy to tliat bijt of the Chuirchi of Engiand wvhich
strtiggies to exist in \Va les, has xvaked up the Archibishop of
Canterbury, and lie lias calied the faithful to ams, in tones that
show that hlie ns 1'ght. Th social power of the Chrhi
inmmîense, ani Mr. (iladstonie niay find thiat friends xvho have
stood by himi ou tickilisli polîtical and economic questions xviii
flot follow lin in an eilort to uiproot an integral part of a great
hiustoric institution, xvîtl %Vliiclî tliîir devoutest feelings and
loftiest conceptions of national life and duty are entwinecl.
D isent haîs no<t y<'t siiecedc in suippiyîng a worthier formi for
ii religions spirit ilia tiat wiiici the ancient Church of the
nation offers, mini until it dIoes so, îgil conservative instincts
arc Iikely to fiid expression for soute tnie yet, in the o]d stilb-
boni <eclaration -Nomltiiimiis leges A ng]ia inuttaro.''

The saine rexnarks liold true xvitli regard to Scotiand. The
viree Chuirchl s celehrating its jileand ail that is best in the
land is %vili iu to tuute with it in honouring Chialiners axnd
tue ixurocs of tue ton ye-ars conflict. But when Dr. WV. C.
siiithl, the Niodcrmior, in n mrssoschliterarynmenit and re-
itgionis tonoe tuat no praîse is ton gre;ît for it, invites the Estab-
lisixod Chtirch to reununitce its alliance with the State, in order
tuat IPreýslyter*Li remîilon rnay he cffected, the question is suIre
Io 'ne -scei \\ly have lc nnothiie Chitirehes not
unxited ? 'Wly, ton, lias the Preslîvterianismn of Amierica,. been
ouitýi un o hold togetmer ?'' The cause is certainlv not i n the
stmte. On the contrary, it îuay lie clainied that, but for the
j-tjîte, both lit iFugland and Scotiand, I>rotestantisin would long
ilgo have split int fragmuents. Even as it is, the Estalîlishoed
(lîxîrcli in dir Std~ critlimnc, a couintrY with four millions of
population. bais nuariy as muany communicants as the largest

l'rebyteimnClixch in a couîntry of sixtytfive millions. In the
suîtes, nid worh i controversies are stili considered stuflicient
grullinus for I resbLc triati division. D)octrinal differences, iliat
ioO (lue cares to 111)deistaind, ilivided the iargcst Churchi into Oid
;mrmd \,oe\ sciîools. A political quarrol again rlivided the Chutrcli
geograplliica iyN. Now, denoniinatioiii. nexvspapers ]lave st irred
(?enerai Asseuillies into a patiic, and they are risking anotiier
division, ou the grouind thiat sont- of thoir professors have corne
to the sanwl coxicîxîlsioxis, on1 points of Bblical critickmti, as
aiuîost r-very sciiolar in cvery Protestant country has sloxvly
arrive(l at, by îetiîcis oif investigation that Protestantismi
dlaims as ils own. 1)isestaibiisliment im, inevitahie, as a sîep in
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the evoltition of the Statc, buit wxlîen the stirroîîinlg olitlooli is
so cheerless, it is flot xvonderfîîl that fill <)f pence are in no
hurry for it in Britain, and that iuany fancy tii,ý.t the oh) bouse
tlieir fiatliers loved so iveli is good t'notigl, at lIcst, for tlieir
day. Men wbio shtow little genitis for construction haive flot
the %aille righit to destroy, that the fatliers of the Neformat ti'01
had. Knox, for instance, xvas a notable puller-down, buit wh'at
a national edifice lie btiilt!

France continues i estlcss, at home and abroail, but sue con-
tinules to gain in political steadines';, ntilsîdu ;io
COj)JC ministerial changes and fcx er lits of Colonial explîaîsio~li
She is first neithier by land nor lîy sca, anîl is tliereýfore, dissat is-
fied ready to quarre! wvith Geîia ,lit soîrî Iy tile
flioligfît of* the unsipeakale coiisv(lleIlcIs of foilire r;uyto
quarr-e> with Mi ~tain ablîit Ityp, 'locco, I ' ga ni la,~lolg
car, Newfoiînland, Siai, o~r aux% otlier corner of the rt
wblere their in tecsts appear to c lasli, but tirîîîî wil îrg to force t1ue
great scei power in to dloser relations itIi thle I reîl îîîîd. I ity
it is tliat slîe carnot forego the' paltry amiibtion o>f lui'*iugý fist ili
potver for the nobler a [il of bîel ig fi ust 1ili Scric. slw I., so ijais
pensable to, LEurope tlîat we regret slie sîiotilil flot ru (oguu*ze tua tt
lier only hol)e of gett ing Al.sace and Lorrain 11W u.k î.s t lîruîugh
nioral force. \\'lien Eu*trope i s con i-nceu], thla t a goîud andil ota
badf lise of those provild<X %vili be uîladu îy lier, ( ermîaiîy will bc
îîna lîk to lilîll jdwîîî. I t a iso< s(enis' very I 'Xc fi lly for Iixî rnuce to
tlirow awav conscripts aînd milîlions fin a iiseluss; .llIl)fi.on.
Slîc gain's notlîing tliereb)y and loses inuîcli. lCiliîîredellis
O)I]tSjdc' lan&ls front barliarlsiîi, flot for lierself but for aIl nations.
Slue t llrows thle do(ors; of tlîeir commlîerce %vide (11)11 to ilî sIie
Ips-ses no ~li in or îleport ing, or- protreuti ng aw for1
sîle lias Iearnied tie lesson, that caci iiit'iilue pi, u il) îst b y
thîe lucaîtt of the xvhole body. Meaîîwlîule, il is fo rt i;îte, îa
diploniatîc correspondence is condiîcted by the .oreign (Office
%vitiî due regard to secrecy. \Vere it oîrwstliert' wou(lu
have been wvar before tlîis. So the best ijîforjieui persoîîs tell
lis privately. \Vith Diîfferin in P>aris and Nslrvatte
Foreign Office, tliere wiIl be no %var, uinîess France taeshe
bit between lier teeth, arîd tîjen the Ililiîtations', evenl of Lords
and> of comnion sense, ivill lueconie apparenît. Frlance, llo%-
ever, is, ar bottomn, more sensible tlian Lord Tinon<ver
gave lier credit for being.

Russia is stili the bugbear of aur Indian Emie She lias
moved, 1 rresistibly as a glacier, across thîe lntervenling Sep'
and deserts till she is rio% estalîislied on thîe ()xi", rcldy for
anotîjer spring.

Afghîanistan is the only buffer that reluains lîctveîî lier and
the scientjfic frontier that guards the tIvO liuadred and sixty
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millions, xvbo need a master to keep the peace between their dif-
ferent races, languages and faiths, and who appreciate JEnglish
justice w1thout etnertaining any special love for Englishmien.
Wvhen the great spring is made, as it is sure to be, sooner or
later, should British troops advance tu nieet il sonie hundreds
of miles froin their owu b)ase, or slîould they allow the Arnîr to
figlt Us owVT 1)attie ? That is the main question, on whicli il
would lie well that t'ie public mind should be decjded. Military
men are alniost unanimous in favor of the former course.
Civilians, who reineinher what a miess of it we rmade before, ai
Kabii), and liow intensely the Afghans liate a master, are
douifufil. ln~ tfie rucantime, il is noîeworthy how frankly the
authorities Il speak Quii in mneeting,'' and tell us that the trouble

isiminent. Lord Roberts, for instance, the other day in
bidding farewell to India, at a great public demonstration given
in bis lionor al Calcîitta. dleclared in the preserice of the Viceroy
and the hecarig of the wvorld, that India must say to Russia

l imîlertu shlat thii corne but no farther.'' Sucli an jitterance
froin IIBobs 13Blaadur," as Tommy Atkins fondly calls the great
sohiier ani statesmnan, means mutcli. Thanks to Bismarck the
oh style of dliplom)acy lias passed away. 'rhe new is better
than tîme 01(1, so far as frankliess is concerned. The watclîivord
in India nowv, s Il reatly, aye ready." Russia is stopped froru
advancing on Constantinople by the attitude that Austria-and
lier attitude neaus that of the Dreibund-has recently taken
towards. Bulgaria, as well as by the cordial relations betwcen
Bulgaria and Rouiania, and the comparative friendliness of
Turkey towards l)otl. (-ciisequiently, she must throwv her pres-
sure eastwards, instead of to the south, and wherever she

prsea lwindred millions are pressing behind. Whac, mean-
while, are tht: tliouights of the teeming millions in India ? Tbhey
seeni 10 bc growing iii loyalty 10 Britain but they must lhave
deeper thoughîts. No one can say what these are, until some
prophet of their own arises 10 reveal them to mankind.

Austaliatoo, w%11 cout iii the war, when il cornes. She
could no more afford tu allow Russia possess India than the
the States could allow China ro conquer Carnada, or England
allow France lu possess lreland. And Auistralia could send not
only good momînted infantry, but splendid stif to officer the
irregmîlar cadvalry of India. The stalesmen of Australia. and the
miother counîtry bave talked over this malter.

In the meantimie, Australia is baving a bad financial quarter
of an liomîr. Alumost every section of it is being taught hy sore ex-
perience thalt undleveloped resources are nul equivalent lu bard
cash. The lessun is une that youing cotntries are slow lu learn,
especially %vheni lley tind il easy to borrowv and when deposits
are forced on tîme banks. Everything wvent so swimmingly for a
fimie in the brand New \Vorld under the Soulhern Cross that
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Prudence was considercd an old world virtue that rniglt h)e
throwvn to the winds. Sonxie of the peoplc spoke in the sInýj)e ivay
o)f Christianity. Why should flot .\îstralia have Il religion of
it-so0W>? 'rhey sometimýes taikcd ds if tue ordnîa.-ry XLvs ofeconoç-
Illics <hd flot apply to thcni and dit to-nî<jrrotv %voulil be ais to.
day, only more abundant. They ccrtaii1y itiocl<cd at tuhesi
tation or fits of caution that seized NMr. Bull, two or tlîrec ycars
ago, when ncw loans wvere applied for. Everyonc who(. souîndcdj
al note of warning was acctised of iignorance, stupîdity or mialice.

XVhen we Australians want lin article, we order tlîe best and
(10 not aisk the pricc,'' has been a favorite expression to denotc
lhli ivay of doing tlîings. But 'een Broken 1111] sil ver amnd

Mou2»2 Alorgan gold mines, witlî the annuzal Golden lece of
New Southî \,Vales auud the Frozcni Matton of Nct A-alaud(
tlirown in>, ilave thcir lîxoits; and Nvlîcxi dejiositors fouîîîd tliait
tilcîr rooney Nvas lockcd inp iii enterprises tlîat wvere iiot twriing
Ou't Profitah!y, they becaîne alarmued. 'ien crnsted a rin, Iind(
wvhen one bank wvent dowvn, the rtin ecanie iir lu. ank lifter
bank bas collapsed with the restiîts of stoppage of work, Ioss of
Iflcon)e or capital, and %vide sprcad Misery'. Auustralua llOWCveer
Iill rg4ht itself rapidly. J ts poteiltial wvealtlu is lxyxdie
Poiver of the Pen t0 dcscribe; its pcop2c arc of tuec best stock
and Britishu investors have fajth 'nil OU2r ndI]tR epe
London reinitted promptly so lulclu 901l1 tlîa' 1luC(>xuVeuI 1xu1ce
wats fclt in the home rilarket. The suuffering li1ov-vtr wiljl be
great and Canada should bc warnced in turne. Ouir baluxxkig
sStexu is first-rate, but our dcbt is out of proportion 2(2 tuiit of
the Unitedl States or to ouîr reahîized wealth. Rugid econoIoy
amnd a Ie9sening of tle public burdens are indispensable, if ive
1vouJd rcnîain soivent and independent.

In the United States, the principal IlCirrent 1"veilt,' s> far
as conccrnis t12e oîutside world and Chîcago-for it us wecll to
class-'ify on an aiscending scale-is thc Coluirobuan Exposit ion,
whiclu ovened ils gates on the Iirst of May and p)ropo(-ses to- clo)Se
tiein on the twenty,-sixtli of October. Tiiowg ilvr Ise n
Eulrope for three years, as nothing lvas evet ycit a<(liertiseul, tle
lilrge-st nunuber of Europeans likely t0 visit it n"111 le thiose wluo
live in A;nierl ca ;but, during thue Suxoxoier and \uxtunin Muonîlîs,
crowvds xvill flock to the great show, fromn cvery State and Pro-
vince, sud) as were neyer seen beforc on tliis Continent, silve
perhaps in pre-hustoric tinles. The nîajority wvill Lue 1201e tlue
worse save in pocket, Mille a conisideruible miuer wvîll bc the
better. )lVe are A less or more paroelui;l, and Ji does lis good
,202 o>)ly to be rerninded of the fact, buit tu sec ivith ouur own
<3ycs, that littie Peddlington is not the %world. Eî'cin t1e United
Statcs will in time learn tiuis simuple lessoni.

These International Exhibitions are a sign of the timnes.
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\Vlien l'rince Albert inaugurated thern by the one that wa£ lield
in London in 1851, sontie criticizcd the proposa] as miercilessly
as they xiow Criticize the proposed Parlianient of lîlgioný-,
Miille otiiers joyfu]iy prociainmcd tiîat xvars ivcre to cease and< titat
the M îiilenltuîu wvas about to corne. As ulsual, the irtiih lias becti
foîînd to ho h)etween the two extrernes. Thec critics lie sub-
irerged under the actual fact of niany Expositions. Tlhe great
nations accepted tie idea. Tiiey stili cornpctc îvithi cadi othcr for
the honour of celehrating ini tlîis fosiiion any note worthy event.
Tlîcy give expression to the idea on an cver încreasing scale of
size and mnagnifcence. Melbourne, Nvbien only balf a ccntury
oid, cciebrated tie Ccntenniai of Australia and boasted that its
grounids ivere more extensive than those of any previousExi
iiition. But, the Iast is sure to bc first. It is iîeld in Chicago,
and Chiceago wiil break the record or burst.

Ail lionour to the niemory of Albert the Good for tie idea
an(l for the labour hce took, in lis customiary nîodcst way, to
have it carricd out successfuliy. Any one can sec now tliat tbe
faîcts of muodern mîaterial progrcss and the principies at the base
of modern civilization miake it easy and fitting te, lold suiol Ex-
hibitions. 'l'lie brotiicrlood of maan is inanifested ani pronotcd
by thcrn, and tiicv are instrumnxts of popLilar cilucation on a
large scale. l'le average Anierican citizen %vlose readîng is
confined to newxvspape)rs, with coiurnns devott'd to parislh poli-
tics ani an obiscure corner reserved for the rest of the world,
is licaitiîily slîoekcd, when lie secs that -rotten, old monarchies"
can teacli Iiîim a fcîv tiîings, flot oniy in art, but in Il notions
and othcr departiiients wiîere it liad been an article of ýait1 that
Statia wvas suprenie. In transportation lie shouid lic an easy
first, but tlîe Canadian Pacific Railway Conmpany cxhiluits the
l)est Trans-Continental train. In clîcse, Canada is first and
the rcst nowlierc. Dairying lias attained withi us Uic rank of a
fine art, a departmient of science and a great industry.

Yes, any one can sec ail that now, just as anyone could dis-
cover Arnerica, werc it Iost, or miake an egg stand on eitiier cend.
None the lcss, the story of Columbuîs and the egg wvill have ta
be told as long as men liye on our pianet. Forty or fifty ycars
ago, Uie advaîîtages of International Exhibitions were not quite
as visible as they are now. 'More than that, with ail the exper-
ience since gained, the first was the onîy one that provcd a
financial success. Queen's and three other Canadian Univer-
sities are sharing in the surplus. By the way, îvc had forgotten
about Edinburgh. It too liad a balance to credit, but perhiaps
it shauld not bie counted. National characteristics put finan-
cial failure in its case as comipieteiy out of the question, as tlîey
wouîd wcre the jews ta buy hack jerusaleni and hold an Ex-
position there. I "Tiey are ail Jews here," rnournfuliy remnarked
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a son of Israel in Aberdeen to bis partncr, whio visitcd lîin ta
find ivhy the business wvas not paying. Chicago is liardly tir to
the Aberdeen mark ; and sa, ivhile it is niak-iîg a irilliant diýS.
play, probably the de-ficit at the end ivill be the inost brilliant
thing abouIt ii, rivalling the great MeM,%oniois fauintain, lit 11p
by electricity on the darkest nîglit. Tfli muanageme'nt is prepared
for thi's. " Regardless of Expensc" lias beon the niotta, re-
gardloss of cons2quenccs.

But, the nîillcniurn has not came, aiR! the part of the show
tîjat attracts most visitors is the modern cugliiry of wvar, vith
Ats grim and silent splendour. Since 185 1, %vars ha.'ve again
and again shaken Europe fram the Eaîst ta the W\est. Indiabs
been canvulsed. China and Tonquin, Southî Africa and Sotlî
America have had their baptisms of blacod. Millions of ariiiecl
"'en have sivayed ta and fro in the frigbtful canflicts af civil war
onf aur continent. Always, whcn the hast strtigglc is aver, Mnen
begin ta predict that peace has corne ta stay. Voild that it
wcre sa, for war incILudes - thc surn of ail villanies !" ffut the
PraPhets propliesy fa]se]y. 'Flc Oh! \Vorld staggers tindor the
weiglht of its armies, iLs Krupp guins, iLs miles ai earthivorks,
and the taxation that thiese demand, ivithîout any prospect of
letting-iip. -Only the sword keeps the sword in tbe scahha);ril,
said Von Moltke ta the German Parliaincut, and though tic
Parliarnont believcd the aid man who %vas able ta liald lus tanguie
in a dazen languages, now that hie is galle thiey arc l)cgiinnînig
ta daubt. he expense is so enormbus thiat the Recirchstag at
any rate shrinks froin going an iit tic game of Bcggar mnyscîf
and I 3eggar fl)y neighbauir, and is half inclined ta belleve thait
France will be content ta live ivithotit Xlsace and Lorraine, or
Lixat war itself, nat short but decisive, %would be a less drcadfuil
alternative.

None the less, the world niaves, tîotigh slowly. Each
of the wars just referred ta rnarked an onvard and tipivarl
ste2p on the part of sanie section of the race. - 'fhrougl
the shadowv of the world ive sweep inta the %iîder day." Iner
national Exhitbi tions, Arbitration trilinnals, P-eacc Congresses,
XVaonien's Conventions, Parlianients of Religions, Chîristian En-
deavour mass meetings, each and ail have a certain ludicrous
sîde ta them, but there is samnething real at tlîeîr heart. Thcy
a.re preparing the xvay for "ýThe 1arliainent of men, the Fodera.
tion of the World," that Tennyson foresaiv fiftYyar aga and
that inay be realized-hope whispers-b)eiore the stiidcnts of
ta-day are aid nmen. Let us have faith. It is impossible ta re-
fute a sneer, but it need flot be refuted v'erbally. Tfle scamner
acconiplishes nathing.

One thing should in justice be said concerning the Chicaga
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Exposition. Any onie xvois afraid ofgoing, becauise ofruimoredI
expense, or of thieves, pickpockets, and swindling hiotel-l(eeper-;.

sliold b afaidl of walking on bis own sidewalks, because the
ttes arc lukcly to tible down and crack lus foolislh seuil.i
Neitiier inaîî nor wornan neccd hcsitatc. 'Fli unpilrotectcdi
fcîuale is as safe on the road, in the city or withiu the grounds,
as if site l nam oprte ir 'lie payment of fîftY
cents admits Nvithin the gates and ta everything wortli seeing.
l3cforce icl>cbles nian had been an hir in London, b ang
wciit saleC,'and if yoii melt a bill at the Fair, it will slp
thi otglu yuuir liantis lîke wvater, but that is your own loolc-ûtit.
'l'le Elastrun papers resent tic airs of their Chîicago conteîpOr-
aries, accordung to wvlorn, Uic Sun rises to gaze on the Exposi-
nion and tle niarvellous city in wvliich it is îoîised. But that is
the ordiary ('liicago tone, of juîst appreciation Of the City",
gu eatniess. 1 iiiîdy, Uic Cliicago business man lis searcelY

pieur in public srtorgatnîzliug ability, liîrgeness of con-
(ellI(ir amd freedoni fvom cant. Yet, otîjers woiild say ibis
more ieadily, if Clitcagoaî,iis Nvere îlot sO conlscuouls of it ail and
so ready to say it for theniseives. 8h11, fil yitsti*tia.

The UJnited States have a mani and tbcy have recognizcd
Iiiiii. I'ut as a buill in a china shop, so is the 1President to diîe
mnachinue politicians. ruiey cannot dIo anyhhing îvuth himii, but
tluey catnot (Io ivitboiit biiu. lic is stronger than bis party,
becatise lie daredt to be in a<lvance of tic people. On the tarifi
and tic s qv:ruuestions tic people catiglit up to himi ind they
iiouv feel tiat, along offier lunes lie niay possibly sec fuirther thi
thiey or the party managers. Besides, the Constitution gives the
1resident great power, and a 1resident Nvho knows that an un-
writteo laiv fromi the diays of Washington denues bimi a tlîird
teri bas not even temptation to bow the lince to Tanimiany
or to conciliate the ofùce-hîmiter,: who -arc tie vampires or Uic
biarnacles of l)enuocracy. Mr. Clcveland will leave a deeper
mark on Arnîrican public lifé than aîiy of bis îiredeccssors Ini
this century, Lincoln aloncecxceptcd.

There are twclve millions oýf voters in Statia, of whom eleven
and a haîf millions mind tlîeir own business and add to the
wealth of the country, while Uhc rcmaînîng half million hutnt for
places at the public crib. This fraction of the population ;i-
i4gines that the whîolc tine of the President should be devotcd ta
tlienu, and so far the rest of the people have groancd but rmade no
articîîlate protest. If Uie machine mnen had their way, the Presi-
dent should neither cat nor slccp in peace tilI he hiad satisficul
their iioger. But, if he cxamined mbt the dlaimis of a lîundrcd
per day, it would take himi fiftecn years or so ta go over the list,
and tlierefore Mr. Cleveland bas wisely dccided rot to try, but
to make as few charges as possible and these, for cause. Hi.
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ia-st annotincenient xvas a hint as eînphatic as Chat gîven 1)y
,sqUire Sqnzareto-s, whien lie kicked a poor tvreicli dlownst.tirs,
Or as Carter llarrison's last. l)rivcn to desperation One day
laSt nionth, lie lit a miatch and set the applicant's be.îrd on lire.
Tbis method stril<es lis as Cliicagoesqtie. Tiiere is îîothlîng CO
* atch, it, except Sanison's w'ay of getting evcun with thie J iis-

tînes. Perhiaps th ic l3îbal analogy inay conînwnd it to Chiose
'hO (1o flot approve of the present .Mayor of Chiicago or bis

ways. MIr. Cleveland Iimnself inay try it, if ail other inctns fail.

\\'at Iv 1Il lie do a bout tile tari fi, if- file ,î lsorinzg question ?
TheC Replîlcan party managers bleieved that tiiey ii.îd ~ixd
the Senate, and thîngs gcnerally, so tllat the tariff coild be re-
dîîced only by plitting taîxes on tea. stigar, coffa :andl tûbaIc o,

Wicîthe masses woIhl02 resen t. They spient the suriplus, ac-
clinila ted urîder Mr. Clteiaîd 's formecr idii list 1.1 tjlin, and
tileri. is nothing to show for it except some wvai-shiîps, ifIîci
Urîcl' -Sain needs as îiicili as a coachiiwd a fi fii w1wei.
'ihey miade niinnni a charge for pîensionls, xviiicli i s the IVo1)dîir
Of the xvorid. Biy the way, IvIin tiheuî:r ad'îltgs of,
annexuîtioiî are Coîînted, it %vould lue as Col lii llui iChuat
OLIr share of tinis saine pension chuaie for tile uîux t liftcen or
t%%enty years Nvoiîld he more tChan the interest wu ai r iu î on
Our Nation;al del)t. 'Jlle nlIan iiacturcrs feui tiien, lot xvitilboil

COî iiilCiCthat tlîey have M r. Clevela nd a nd iw pu eople t<oo
lni chancery, and tha t the<. iMclNinley bill is ltt''su fv. hey
are caclain xvthoiît tlîeir host. Th~~;'isi<eî iiais whbat

lie s 'is hey iii- t live flindOtItIl)'this tillie. i. a i
A. \ 'eil lias flot beemi sulnîmoned for otin.feisthe 5'
forget Chîat the very object of a revenhue tariff is to i)rodîc
r'eniîe Mville the object of Protection is to cuinili1 the' hiomie
fliantifactturer. Congress will give the couîntry a revenue
tariff.

It i, Wveil that the Geary Act lias been dechared co,,stiuuî-
tional. It is the logical developnient of the 1Sxciîîsionl law,
Xvhich was deciared coinshituitional, thlîoiîgi it infringed file
Treaty Of P-eking, and, as China iid flot oj>enly re sent the one
act Of violence, slie WvIN probably calinhy stiliit to tle otiier.
We speak compassionately of China as - lîcailiti," buit iin the

obseranceof Treaties, shie is the Christian and Statia the
Couthe country. The argument of tic mimoritY of tile Suipreijie

Ctragairist the constittutionalityofil cyL]VIiit b
inansw,ýerýa Ie, if it were really the case, as pîiiidits assume, Chait

the Pouver of Congress rests only on a wVritten instrumhent.
Congress, lîoxvever, as a miatter of ladt, is evoling :flto a Par-
ilament, and a Parliarnent is coinpetent to do anytiiing except
to change a wvorîan into a marai. he peoph: of fic UJnited
States are now brouglit face to face xvîtli the Clincse Problenîi.
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They can no longer shift the rcsponsibility from their owfl
shoulders to those of the Supreme Court, the Cabinet, the Con-
gress, or the sand-lot politicians of the Pacific siope. What
will they do with it ? They brought pressure enough on
Corigress to rnake it over-ride the will of Chicago on a detail
of Sabbath observance. W ill they do as much for the weightier
matters of the law ? The question of whether it is likely to cost
one or ten millions to carry out the Act, or whether China wl 1

suifer more or less by retaliation, should flot weigh. If the last
Civil War has flot taught, that penalties-slow, but sure and
terrible-follow on national unrighteousness, aiiother lesson will
have to, be given by the Judge of ail the earth. We have n0
riglit to expostulate, for aur own hands are flot dlean.
We do not exclude nor do we deport, but we fine a Chinaman,
no matter how good a Christian hie miay be, $5o for entering
Canada; and ive pay immigration agents to coax Jew,, T1urk
and infidel ta camie and settle in Canada ! At prescrit we play
only on a Jews-harp and flot a big sinful fiddle. Our neighbors
are more consistent.

To grass-hoppers a mole-bihl is a mounitain and a planet a
point in space. On the saie principle, Christians have been
giving weeks ta the Briggs case and minutes ta the Geary Lawv.
T[he President's minister tells his people, without the slightest
regard either ta the laws of courtesv or the la'ws of perspectve,
that the reason îvhy the Church is not doing its duty ta the
world is-in one word-Dr. Briggs. Cast him out and all will
go well. It it any wonder that good men are willing ta sacrifice
him ? The argument of Caiaphas is always a telling one. And so
it ma y be said, without any disrespect ta the judges, that the con-
demnnation was a foregone conclusion. Dr. Briggs was pronouln-
ed guilty, before lie wvas heard, and by judges who were puzZlC(l
when a reference xvas made ta the jehovistic and Elohistic
documents 1The case was decided, flot by the evidesice ad-
du1ced, but by a priori arguments that any Civil Court would
bave set aside as irrelevant. One of the great merits of the
Roman Catholic Church is that it does not force schisms. It
tried that method of securing unity and peace in the sixteenth
century, but it only demonstrated the unwisdom of violence and
haste. T he Anglican Church, too, has learned the samne lesson,
sitîce ià ejected the nonconformists and froze out the Wesleyans.
Scottish Presbyterianism and every Church that has a future
m-ust also learn it or pay the penalty. kAt washington, the New
'York Synod went largely with Dr. Briggs, and the Synod of
Illinois gave its learning and youthful enthusiasm ta the sanie
side. Why ? I3ecatuse in those centres the questions at issue
have been discussed. Evidently, then, it is simply a niatter of
education with the ailiers. Ten years hience, for events move
rapidly in the Ujnited States, the others wilI be explaining
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that tiîey did flot intend ta condenin Dr. Briggs, The un-
animous vote of the Missionary Synod in lis favor was also
significant.

The B3ehring Sea case is vahuable as an abject lesson. It
îrnpresses on the dufflest rnind that Canada bas Inippriai riglîts
and responsibilities-none the lcss real because uindehrcd-alnd
that in defending these, slhe xvould be no-wherc, if separatcd froîn
the Miother couîntry. Nowv that the dispute bas been been sub-
mitted ta arbitratiori, we have gained ail that we ce'r real]3y
desired. No matter what the decision, it is ta lie given by at
lîiglî international court, on xvhiclî we are representeil. Our in-
terests, too, could flot wve]] lie in bettter hands tiian in tiiose of
-Sir Jofin Thompson and the Ilon. Clharles Tupper. T1he argii-
ruents sceni ta be ail an ane side, as agamnst the cdain ta overhil
and capture the ships of other nations on the high sea; bult t1pre
shouid lie international agreement for the l)r(servation o)f tlîcý
scai, and it mnay br addcd, other creatuires too tiuat are il, (langer
af extermnination becauise of slîort-sightcd greed. There is no
more cheering sign of t}îe tirnes than the steady deeopnui f
internjational iaxv, but, it is just as wiel ta note, tiudt lmad( tiier,
been no Britislu navx', there wauîld be no tribunal sitting now In
Paris to decide wue-ther or no we have rights ilu Behring Sea.

The I>ariiamentary session in Ottawa, xvas shortened, itll
the consent of the Opposition, as the Ireier-i2aing accepte(l
the position of arbitrator-had ta be in Paris at the openiiig of the
case. \Vitlî a leader af the Opposition like MNr. Laurier, tilere
xviii neyer be difficuilty in arrangung for anytluing tli;t the iwelfareý
or luonor of the country requuires. Jr is an univritten h1w, in the
Mother of Parliaieuts, timat the bitterest p.rt stiflmist
ceast in the presence of foreign c-omplications, and the C;una(li.hu
Pariarnent does ivei ta act on the good oid iaw or tradition.

In the Prciuier's absence, his calleagiies show iun1tiring in-
duistry. WcV hear of themn in the Maritime Provinces, ini Q)Iîebec,
i Ontari1a and in the Rocky Mountains. Tliqy arecou tlicir
best ta stuidv the needs and fei tHe puise of the country, and
deserve ail praise for their cnergy, thamigli i*t mibe aduîitted
tliat part af the creclit shouidd le given ta Mr. M'cCaýrtlu» and
perhaj>s stili more, ta the quiet but very decide<l stand taken iu
the Ilouse by the miember for Fronitenac. Jr is tHe ijSorturie of
strong Governmîients, that, liie Kings, they seldoni liar the trulth
in toules suifliciently loud to inupress tliu. Nfr. Caximu ',as
actualiy the b)est friend they liad last session. 11lad hall a (lozen
other supporters, representatives front rural coTisti ii(.TlCt(S, xoted
xvith hlm, it would have heijed tlue (ioxerniiiet iiiglitily ta
prepare such a thorougli sclieine of tariff reforni as the country
demnands.
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It is difficuit to forecast how niuch of a following Mr.
McCarthy bias, becaiîse it depends, not so muiich on the decision
in Cardvell, as on wvhat nîay bie the trade policy of the (i'overn-
mient. wlîen it take,- its stand next session . Th[le Manitoba
quîestion>iiiîay be considered practically settled, liut to abolîsh
sonlie dtitles, redtice otiiers, raise a sufficient revenue, and at the
sane bine prescrve the 'N. P ., xviii tax ail the statcsinanshiip of
the Cabinet. It is. bowever, certain, that thc only way of miak-
ing the NicCartliy miovemiit of noue effect, is by a bold revision
of the tai ifi. MNr. loster, speaks %veli on this point, but so did
Sir Jolin Tlîompson ini Tloronto, before the last session, and the
muotintain lîrotiglit forth only a mouse, or, to speak witiî perfect

acu~ctwo mnice. 'l'lie people wviii not be satisfied with
ivords. Sir john Thonîpson lias disappoinîed them twice since
lie iwcaîne P>remiier ;fi ist, ini the xuaking of his Cabinet, and
secondly, hy nt ciittiflg away the înoulderiug branches last
sessi on 'Ilî vi il] ar(lly stand( a thîrd dlis.app)ointrent, cspeci-
aIly aîs tiuey are nI for cd 110W t0 clioose l)CtwCCf the old policy
and the -gi cater freedoi of trade, especiaily xvith the United
Stateýs." Mr. M(rtystands to them for fîull blooded Cana-
duianîsin, conmbined I witi t1heir legitimate siiare in the lrusteeship
of the greatest lîcritage ini the world.

'i'iie ligislatlire of the Province, thiiîgi soniewhat given to
P~cwîci~îîîsn'-kbb lthe l-leliscile, is as good a body for the

dîiscbarge of business as can be foindi on îliis continent. It is
ais<i ilesse1 in being led hy a muan Iil<e Sir Oliver Mowat.
Always trîîstcd l)y il pvople, tic law of contrast lias ot late
hlghicngîeiecl s v'liîe in îlîeir eyes. A scarcely less inmportant
eleitient in the i muise is the leader of the Opposition. Mr.

NIeeil s one of titat rare ( lass of publicienvotiik or
of t1ieir own hionotîr and of the country tban of niere party dlaims.
Witlh the exception of the Departinent of Iiducation, xvhich
xviii neyer be sîiccessfiiliy adîninistered until there is a counicil
of cperts to aid the M iniister, tbe work of tie Province is weIl
donc. Thei l<ev. D)r. Douglas, hioweve-r, is dissatisfied, because
the MNetloindst Ciitucli ks not represented in the Cabinet. I lis
plea lias nu point tiil(sF il nîcans that Nleliodists as Methodists
sblîold lie iin thle Cabinet. Sucli a position is so exlraordinary
tfaI one is gli tu renueruibcr IIat reporters niay niake mistalies
or titat 1Iloiiir sonietîmes nods. l>erlîaps, liovever, the good
i octor nican t oni y to satirize, by the rcd uiit o ail a bsurdumi
argumiient, lthe assuniption tbaI the Frercl-Canadians and the
Iish Rouîan ('atiiolics iiiist be represenîed in the Dominion
Cabinet. If su, lie îîîust be arnused at the pl)tic's lack of ap-
preciaticin of litumlotir. Hle knows 1ha1 it %voido not benefit the
Meliiodist Ciurch two straws if the Calbinet of Ontario were
coiiposed of nîominal Methodists or-for tliat ruatter-of Class-
leaders ; xvhercas it xvould benefit every Metlîodist in the Pro-
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x'incc to have lit cornposed of P rcslîyterians like Nlov;it, 1:1),s
copalians likc Me'redith, or J<m Ci(~thlolics Jko Fra.ser.

l n t'ie establ isl men t of a Ilne of sti-a mcrs I tut wecn AlstaI ;
and Canada, an2other Iink lias hucît forgcI1t ficd cliali bilrdîng
the Empire togetlier. To moake the l'rie commuîîrcidIy suc
fu. thero sliould also ho a s(ilia ritie <i hIe, %wti htîý.p rî
and free or fair tradectvetcn the two great C]fut.'lti

-sliotid ho frec trade iihmln the EmpIrc, aind thatîoh w0 i î 1<.i:g
oentiîally, witli the o help of AIn. \ll(lluviinîg' theu UIit(

,Sta tes. \Vo, too, liopc for a relation! of Ille Iiî1glisu s î 1 mg
ra1ce, but wve scehk it along IstiIanid flot lhmiî icus.
I t înuist not thoglri wl t fil rd Ier dî1sillzomi I ; ad 11 '<hinry
sacrificeo the li Qîion, tlie P ritce of \iCtili Il mi<tu of IW>
the Estahii>jslhc- CIinircIi-.ý, Inia andicl ttier tifi nîgpost'sîtn

onîIglit nlot to Ize 11)solIîIJII IlecessiIy. T1hie sic rîi ij It)IIig<litia
wvas niothing to dlits rmds ii.i<.Jl"IliU't so for
sîîcli a hinri*-kri'. Suill, Mr. lXilgcis 110%V 0h thuic iglit tri>ýk
anid %vo ex.pect I o Nwehî otrn himi hcfore long aîs a tllitIlill>C of Ille
Imponial I"oderation Leaîgie. G
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REPýlOZR 0F THIE PRINCIPAL TO TIIE BOARD 0F

TRUSTEES

FOR YEAR EN»ING APRIL 26, 1893.

JN reviewing the work of the year, while tiiere is cause for
Iencouragement in the spirit of the students and the staff,

an(1 in the devotion of many alumni and friends, it woul be
idle to cuniceal the apprehcensions that at times arise, whien the
work that a modern University must do, is compared with our
scanty resources, the absence of Denornînational or Provincial
support and our remnoteness from either of the great financial
centres of Canada. Ignorance of the requiremients of a Univer-
sity and of its importance to the general well-being is well nigli
universal. Even whien recognizcd, few think of wvays and
nicans, or their own responsibility. Trhc Institution, round wvhich
so many niemories and affections cluster, and whjch is doing so
grcat a work is liampered on every side by povcrty which would
bc hiddcn from the public, were it not a public duty to tel1 at
Ic-ast once a year, what our necessities are. It is not strange
tlat Victoria, after a struggle of half a century, hauled dowvn its
flag as an independent University and migrated to Toronto as an
affiliated College of the provincial University, Far better that,
than continue where it had been, without proper equipment.
The town of Cobourg offered inducernents to it to remain, whichi
if offered in tirne, would have ensured a different decision froin the
General Conference in Toronto. Individuals strongly opposed
to the change, wvere also Iltoo late " with their offers of assist-
ance. Once the Church liad spoken by its General Conference,
no reversal of the verdict wvas possible. For good or evil, the
experinient hiad to he tried. We wish it every success, wvere it
only for this reason that nothing that a University can gain by
the evil fortune of a sister is to be cornpared foi a moment te,
wvhat it gains hy the general good. Queen's carne to, a différent
decision frorn Victoria, because its position, history, constitution
and circumstances were different. The decision was not coi-ne
to lightly. The inducements to accept the Federation Scheme,
were, from the denominational and the mere economising point
of view, almost irresistible. The Church woul have sectured
by the union of Queen's and Knox, the strongest Theological
College in Canada, and the supplying of University deniands
would have been thrown directly on the Province. Advocates
of the scheme niust not think that we wverç blincj to the induce-
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mnents prcscnted. Tiiese ivere a]> on the surface andi couti I1w
seen at a glance. lfow ceuld the Principal, of all mn, ie Ill-
diffeent te then) ? lie knelv the Price Olat bis Predecessors, as
weIl as mnen Jike Dr. Nefles, haid I)Cen ol]Igeic to pay, for trying
te ininister to the cuiltuire of LbLe people ;and j t was evih'nt tiîat
the struiggles of tire past ivere triffing ceînpalred 10 thosi' tliaî
would be rcquireti mn the î>))îediate fuitulre, if il t as det idetid te
go on, b)uilding- upi a centre of thotught andi culture in Kingston,
worthy of the mnen ivheimet in H amilton tifty-fotir ,Ias go
anti decîdeti to begmrî the worl<, in the ffait) that t lie iierimsîî ef
(-anadman Scotclhmieu andi Iresbyterm.îns was at tlieir h:îck. N'
wvere a hsolittely free., tee, te illove frouîi Kilngston. Th'Ie ci [y bai
recciveti nituch fromî andi done iiotli*mng for the UiVVisity' amId
no b)enef.tctor hit ma~de gîfts couiditiona I on its reniai i g oni ils
iinestone fou udatiens. I n these circulinstant es i t was udt <iral
to expecI tliat opiions %would be uli\ideti, <speci;îlIy %Vllîuîî oîw
%w>iolc coîistmiielicy ~vscalîci ile cetiniiil. I!A(Iy eue li< ho ha

ever contriuijteil a dollar to Qtieeli's Wvas coiistiltîed( hy a circiilar
tbhit explaineti the sclieme andi asked hlii Le voLe, wi tli or îb-

okiI explanations. \\'ler the Chantcer suiggestcdti tiis uncîluotýI
of Proceduire, I for one did flot set' its wisdin. It seeînî*t te un:,
an invitation to div'ide onîr forces ;for it %vas aliuest Impossi ble
te belii eve tlîat niany Nvoîîld1 net bc feuid eager LtS;p froîîî
fîîrther financial responsmlulity, whlemi 5> %vide a dlom- aseîn
But the ipossible happerncd. Orily tvo v'eted lor I'îteraîîeîî,
andi neither of the two %vas anl altiiiii n is. Tia t put anilmiii te
deîîbts anti fears. It scttled the qulestionl fore% er. .No sinliiar
proposai xviII be muade at any fiutuîre limue, ne iui;ît 1er whfat ohîIr

conidtion înay be. Wc go forwarti, belicvîng îlîat ail Iliat il,
neeed fer legitimate developiiierit shall le supplîcti iriGe,
goodtiLne, anti tiîat li{e lias a werk for uis te dIo tlîat iiuuSýt loit
lie left iiindone. Thuis preface to the story of the V'ear wvoîî1î îîot
lie ceruplete %vthotit calling attenti on 1<> the W'l.i î iLin-
guage of the Lieutenant Goccrero cftle 1roviriczc fuis ,femon
A gradtiame ef Ireland's great University t}iat lias l~Lely I
brated ils Tercentenary, lie îîntierstands wiat 1 U'niversity i
arn] 1îeo egregious Is the f0ol»' of trymng te estab]isli crie, Witiiît
the prespect ef suhlicient capital re enable iL te do its %vork ; blit
bie puiblicly appreves our choice, belleves Iliat il %vas iii the In-
te ,rest of Ibe ceuintry anti is sure Iliat we shall see it 'nIiltî
wîth increasng enipliasis ecd sîîcceelmng ycar, thliigi none of

lis is likely te live long enoughi te see anytliling like a fui tri-
liîîph. o M i R e s ri.inrs.
I.nider-.Gracliates ini Arts.. .... ... .. .. .. 2
General Students in Arts. . .... ... ... ... ..
1>ost-C.raduates in Arts .. . ... ... .... 25...
tinder-Graduates in Law.. .... ...*.. ... 13
Urider-Graduates in Medicine ... *. .. <4

Under-Graduates in Theology .... .... .. . 24

Or, aliowing for double regisfratbOns 432. .. 4
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I)EGREES CONFF.RRED.

At Convocation, degrees in course wvere conferred as
fol lows-.

In Medicine, 23, of wvhomi 2 were women.
In Tlheology (4 Testarnurs and 4 13. D.'S.) 8.
In Law i.
In Arts, 23, of whom 13 were Bachelors and i0 Masters of

Arts.
Trhe cornparative]y small number of degrees in Arts is due

to a cause that refiects suchi credit on the spirit of the students
that it shoul lie noted. Four years ago the Senate instituited
a mnnler of H-onour Courses, leading to the degree of M.A.
[t is extremely (lifficuit to pass in any of these, in the usual
perîod of four years; but though foreseeing that, nearly hiaif of
the class that then cntr-ed the university took advantage of the
developmients of study proposed and consequently thcy will flot
atternpt to graduate t~II next year. In an age wheni leading
universities are shortening the uindergraduate term to tliree
years, it is gratifying to find tlîat our students are ready to
spend tive years at their Arts course, anc' that some of theril re-
main longer stili as Post-graduates. A better proof of their
own wisdom and of their confidence in their Professors and of
tiie opportuinities to be now fouind in Queen's for obtaining
cducation as distinct froru routine and crami cotild not be
desired.

The degree of LL.D was conferred on His I-lonor George A.
Rîrkpatrick, B.A., 1-1-1. (Trin. College, Dublin) ; on Henry
TI. Bovey, Dean of Faculty of Applied Science, McGill College,
and on Donald Maclean, M.D., Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.

Thie degree of D.l). was conferred on the Rev. Kennethi J.
Grant, Missionary in Trinidad ; and on the Rev. D. Coussirat,
H.D., Professor of Oriental Languages, McGill University and
l>resl)yterian, College, Montreal.

SCHOLARSIPS.
Last year's report called attention to our need of Scholar-

ships for post-graduate and tutorial work in the university, or
for travelling l'elloxvslips. [t gives rme great pleastire to
annoiince thac a beg*iining has been muade by the generous act-
ion of li1er Majesty's Cominîssioners for the Exhibition of 1851.
They have set apart their surplus to establish such Sclholarships,
in the departn-ients of Physics or Chemistry, and have placed
these at the (lisposal of colleges and universities at home and in
the Colonies. The four universities in Canada selected by thern
are Dalhousie, NMcGill, Queen's and Toronto. 'The value of the
Scholarships, which have been so wisely established, is [i5o
sterling per annuru cach. and it is intended that the student wlîo
receives one shall hold it-if lie proves worthy-for two years.
For thie one whicli haýý been given to Queen's for 1893, the Sen-
ate has norniinated Norman R. Carmichael, M.A., to the Coin-
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rnissioncrs. l'le next will 1)c availablc in i 9 .Nowv ihat tuie
Mother Couîntry lias lîccu .o gencroiis, I trusbt that (uIn
wiil follow the exaîuple, and that wc shall have si ni îlar Sclojar.

ships or Fellowships in every important deparîmnenr of îînî%'er.
-sity wvork. This is the way in whicli our best youîuig rind(s a
bc traitied to become leaders of sounid tlîouglit and wÏse action.

PROPOSEJ) SCHOOL OF iNSANDh A(;RICU Li

In last year's report it %vas fllCiofed that we luid ce>d
our practical science worki, since Opefling the johin(rutîr
Hll, so as to forîl) a nuîcleus for a Scliool of MiNl*lts. The tot;tl
cost of tis to tire University, is abolit 83,000) a yca'r, ov'cr anid
above what %vas previotisly spent on chmsr.Tfiere are~ no
funds to meet this expenditure. licsidcs, it ivoiiid need tob)
trebled to make anytlîing Jike a School of Mines. 'l'lie biuildi1ng,
It was pointed ont, could aiso be uscd for part of tic work i.
aIly donc ini Sehools of Agriculture. litut, as -;is blicu sai<î,
''this is work for whici tire University lias rio fuiids. i t mlist
be undertaken by the goverrnent or by somne board of public-
spirited men who are willing to give tinie and floiiey t0 carry
Out sucli work. .......... lie JUiversity lias riov dein
strated that tiiere is a dcniand liere for pra<'tical s< iclîitic train-
ing, and it serus to lue thiat it is tirc dîîtY Of tios' ho are se
ciafly interested in industrial dev clopîîîent to take (ic sciîooî
out of our hands and prosecuite tire work mîore vigorolîsly thau
wc can do.'' Since that report -,vas sîîiîiittcd, action liais h)en
taken along the lines indicatcd. Puiblic meetings %vere licl<l In
Kingston last suniner, and a body politic lias becu incorporat-
ed to establish a School of Mines and Agriculture. The gover-
nors of this body have negotiated ivitli your Finance and ICstate
co(mrnittee for a lease of the Carruthers Hall for ten \-cars, %witlî
rigil to purchase ; also for some ]and ad *oinin onîi> di
tional buildings rnighit be erected as rcituircdl and yoiur coin.1
Mittce have entcrtained the proposais favourably. 'l'lie gvr
fors have also raised a capital suin of 835,000, ivîîlticy hOpCý
to increase soon to 850,000, payable in ten anuial instaillents;
and thcy are applying te, the Legislattire for au) act 1giving tiienu
additional powers. The Provincial Governîîîent lias put 1*11 tl)e
estimates tire suni of $6,ooo for the propsed inîstitutionî, 85,000
to be for the proposcd School of Mines and $î,ooo for Agricul.
ture, on condition that the governors spcnd a lîke s'Ii' anntialîîv
for it is conceded that $r2,ýo0O is the srnallest alilount onl wlijýj;
such a school cocld be maintained. In allpoaiiy double
the an)ounit will soon be reqîîircd, for the stini prit dowvn for
Agriculture can hardly be looked upon as more thian eniotigl for.
an experiment ; but the governors %vîil ex tend OPera tiOns onîy
as the demand increases and the need is demonstrated. Mean.
while, the governors are considering lîow the $6,ooo reriliired of
theni can be raised. Nearly hall tire amouint can bc realized
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from subseriptions and féecs; but unless the other lialf is voted
by tUe municipalities likely to benefit by the sclîool, 1 sec at
presenit no p1rospect of getting it elsewliere. In that case ail
thiat lias beien done and pronîised wvîll be of no avail. If the
School is flot cstablislied, the blame will fali flot on the Provin-
cial Govrrinmcnt nor on the individuals who lhave given time
and noney unselfisbily for the worlc, in the flot tinreasonable ex-
pectation that it would appeai irresistibly to cvery one interest-
cd in the material as well as tbe eduicational development of
Kingston and Eastern (intariO. Qtieen's is interested indirectly
in the siiccess of the proposed institution and that is my apology
for referring to it ; but Kingston, with tne surrouinding country,
is vîtally intcrcsted in it, and the pcople-when this is Linder-

stood *îl flot Uc slow to hielp tbemselves, as the prime condi-
tion of gettîng lielp from otiiers.

lil-Nl- I;ACTrIONS RELkIVE11> DU RING TIIE i EAR.

In addition to the scholarslîip froin the Motlier Country, to
which 1 have already referred, which capitalized would amotint
to $15,ooo ; and mnatriculation scbolarships froru 1lis Excellency
the G;overnor-Gýeneral and the Mfavor of Kingston ; and $75 a
ycar for the next five years fromi HuglU Maclennan, Esq., Mont-
real, for a studient of tie Womcn's Medical College who may bc
prepared for the forcign field ;and a prize of $25 from the
miinister of St. Andrew's Churcli, Kingston, f0 be givcn in the
Faculty of Thebology, tiie following benefactions received during
the ycar rnay Uc specified -

(i) Mirs. Atelieson, widow of Dr. Atcheson, of Smith's Falls,
left to tie University a farm, which, when sold, was to bc ap-
portioned by lier executors, for nbUiects in connection with the
Arts and Medical Faculties. The proceeds of the bequest,
amouniting to 83,460 were rcceived during the year. The monev
was appropriatcd by the execuitors for Qualitative and Quanti-
tative Laboratories in the Carruthers Hall, and to cquip Plîysi-
ological, Pathological and Bacteriological Laboratories in the
Medîcal butildling, ail of wlîicli bear the names of the testatrix
and lier liusband. There renîained $'ý92, and of this $642 werc
appropriated for tbe extension of the library and $-250 to aid
the Governors of the Hiospital to erect a tlîcatrc for post mortein
exarninatiofis.

(2) The late A. T. Fulton, of Toronto, long a partner in the
biusiness of the latc james Miebie, whose services to Quecn's
will neyer lic forgottcn, left by bis will a legacy O! $3,000 to tlîe
U,)niversity. he treasurer bas received this bequest from the
execuitors, who generously paid it soon after his death, and it is
for the trustees to deteriwine to what objcct it shall be appro-
priatcd, so as Ucst to bonour bis meniory.

(3) [t was announced last year that the lion. Senator Gowan,
LLD., had sent $500 to be the nucleus of a memorial lecture-
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ship or chair of political science, to bcear tire iniie of thre late
Right 1lnnourable Sir John A. Macdonald, ouî(' of tihe forruders

01 the University. Thrcc additions have lieun surnt Ini to ti I!,nucleus during tihe year, viz. :Friend of Sir John, $45 ().S() ; a
lady, $20 ; anotlrer contributtion from Senator (iuwî.rî, $,+o<. No
can vass is muade for tis object. If thre cairnr is to ce imcilt,
Stones inrîst be piaced on it volrrntariiy-. \Wherr ccurrplvted, it
wiii be a monument more usefiri ard lasting tiran any of bronze
or marbie.

(4) I)r. Kniglit, tihe [>rofessur of Aninril lioiîrgy, %'irerr In
Scotland iast sîîmruer, liad opport imfities of ii51( thte heMt
nmodern apparattus, and 1 autirorizcd irnr to purchase what %vas
required for tire ciass-roorrr and labor;rtories. \V e ni'r<d a
Subscription iist to pay for it, a.s It miglît bu felivered [ri King-
Ston. Tihe following conrtributions Jia vu airca<iy facri senrt Irn
for tin1s purpose :'l'ie Chancell or, $13o l'roesc>tr Knriglit, sica,;
thre P'incipal, $ioo ;iPrcfe.ssor \']rîio,$.Io ; oi -rcssor
Anglin, $25 ;a inedical gradiiate. Toronto, 825 Pr. V Il.
Moore, lirockvilie, $25 ;Dr. G. J. Neisi, j~raal W.I.
Dr. J. V. Anglin, Montreal, $ro ;I)r. Jolin IL. Br.rV, ('i'trarri,
$Io ; D)r. T. il. 3a]ffe, IlatilItonl, $5 ;Dr. P'restorn,M.>i
Newlboro, $5.

F'urtlrcr contri butions are rrrgcn tly rîcedeci, but tirure are'
otirer frIends, our roudical gradiiates especialliy, wlro %viii c oin-
pActe !his work whnich liras beun begin su iveif.

li*Nl'r1-4CTIONS AN'NcUNCI-1 fi iCRI.V( THL1 %*'>1 is, rcc NoTrr

RiECLI\ .rî.

()Last suainrer thre lateJolhn Roberts, of ()ttaiva, ccrat.
cd 84o,ooo. This a morînt %vri be pard oii thre fi rst o ulCii I, ;,,rc1

aI di liappy to Ire able to state tîrat MNr. JoîricILt .\ffrrirs
cousin, and one of the execiitors, intends to acfd to the iicrrrorrrt,
thiat it inay be approprrated rnost in accordarîce %vth thre tcst,-
tor's wishies. Tire trrrstees wi]i talce final ac.tioun on tis hrattcjr
wlîen tliry nluct.

(.2) .Xrrother oli friurrd of Qrreen's. thre fate :\ic hrar I oramr,
of Kin'gston, who recently departed tis fife, gave Iîy !ris wffl a
generous share of lis estate to the n;rs'. I fow ruricir it
may arnouint to is flot yet knowvn, but it %vil] probalify bu enor)Iglr
to endow a chair tliat will link iris naine ivitf Qtreen's for ever.
l'le execuitors hiave tliree years ta ivind trrp iis estrte.

Nothing shows hetter orîr financiai strerrgtlr ani weakniess
than tire lis ts of benefactions rroi subiitted. 'F'lic two bcîet
just mentioned are thre largest made as vet to Qien'.liis,
in an age wlien rnniversities receive in a single year hmore tiran
the entire capital we hiave acciiniilatedl in hraif a centtur%, ,,ry
cause the friends of riclh instittio ns to sin 1lJ' at (Mr pOX'erty.
XVe treitlier conceal noir parade our poverty, knoiving that
thougli poor wc are making many richi, arrd knuwing, tao, that
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fcw universities can boast as many fricnds as Qticen's-as many
wbo, tlîotgh possessed of scanty means, are always willing to
respofld to every cail. Every year, I arn able to announice
more than a dozen benefactions. '1hey niay be only for 85 or
sioo; but they show how many hearts are with us. Knowing
this, wve can afford to labour and wait.

REVENUE AND EXI'ENDITURE.

'l'lie treasuircr's report shows an accumulatcd deficit of over
Si 2,o00. 'l'le doficit for the ycar is $3,600, and the finance and
estate coxmittec report tlîat it is impossible to get investnients
at the old rates and that a permanent reduction of revenue is
inevitalile. The gravity of the situation demands ail the con-
sideration tlîat can bc given to it by the trustees.

THEL MI)DICA[. FACULTY ANI) THE NEW CHAIR OF ANIMAL

IIIOIOGY CONNECTE!) TIIEREWITH.

lt was decided last year to revive the medical faculty of the
University. The stop hias been taken, and 1 have to report that
the new taculty lias completed its first session, and that every-
thing betokens that the resuits will bo in the intorests of ail con-
corncd and of miedical science in this section of the country.
Soon after the organization of the faculty, we were called on to
rnoîrn the loss of one of its ablest niembcrs. Dr. Win. IL Ilen-
dorson, l>rofessor of Clinical Medicine. Dr. Hlenderson was a
distinguislied graduate of Quecn's, and biis untimcly deathi was
a great 1)10w to the ncw faculty. His place for the session was
filled by Dr. T. M. F'enwick, who discharged the duties of the
chair with great efficiency. In connection with the establish-
ment of the miedical faculty, it was agreed that the subjects of
physiology and normal histology should be handed over to the
trustees in the same way as cheristry had formerly been, and
that tbcy should appoint a Professor who should teach thern
along with the subject of animal biology. To thîs new chair,
A. 1'. Knigbt, M.A., M.D., was appointed, and hie bias addressed
himself to its duties with niuch enthusiasrn. Before the next
session begins, lie 'will have his rooms and lal)oratories equipped
with the best modern apparattîs, so that the important subjects,
cntrusted to hini shall be taughit according to modemn methods
and with nmodern apphiances. Dr. D. Cunrningham, M.A., hias
acted as his assistant, and has given the greatest possible satis-
faction. The trustees becomne responsible for the salary of the
professor and an assistant, or a tutor or tutors, as may be needed,
and o! a laboratory assistant, and the medical faculty on their
part agree tlîat the fees shahl belong to the university, withot
any deduction for the expenses o! the faculty. Now that the
university has undertaken the responsibility for subjects so imn-
portant to medical study as chemistry, comparative anatomy,
physiology and histology, 1 hope that it shahl soion be able to
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undertake other subjects also. Pathology and bacteriology have
a laimi only second ta these subjects that have been Sa under-
taken, and a professor should be appointed as scion as possible
wbo would devote bis whole time to theil. \Ve can congrattulate
Oir-Selves an having a wveli-equipped laboratory nov, In catise-
quence of NMrs. Atcbeson's bequests and otlîer contributions that
are being sent me for the purpose. Seeîng iluat the Inedical
factulty is an organic part of the universîty, 1 appeal earnlestly
on. its behaif ta all our alumni and friends, and especially ta auir
medical graduates. The meml>ers of the faculty have showvn
such a Jibera] spirit in the negotiations that leil ta due uniioni
that it becomnes a point of honour ivitli lis ta nivet thelil in the
sýame spirit. They have flot anly surrendered the fecs iii clicî-11

1 stry, Pluysiolagy and histology, but tlueY lave set apart one-
third of all ather receipts for expenses andl appliances, and havjje
agreed ta act as university exarniners witioit adltitiounal re-
rmnferation. This work, hawever, tley sh nldnt be .usked to
do.any langer than the finances of the tnniveýrsuty, absoltitely re-
quire. Examining for unversity, rank is purely iiinversity ivork,
as dlisti*nct from class teaching, and should tluereforv e upaid by,
the university. 1 hope, too, tluat, bv ineans of speciul giftsý for
the purpose, the tinivcrsity niay he 1î0ile to c<junp every tlejart.
ment of its niedical work in tlue sanie thorotigh way in1 %Vhuî
the other faculties have lbeen or are l)eing equiipped. Thlis cal-
nat be done by talk. It can he donc only by wisdoun andi( liber-
ality, and hy aIl pulling together. Acting in this way it lias be,,1
dernonstrated that Qiucen's Universi.ty wvas flot only a thueoretic
flecessity for Canada, but a neccssity tli;it it 'vas possible to
realize. It bas been realized, sirznply becauise nanY nien and
womien, animated by an earniest, christian spirit, have so 'villetI
it. Can we do the sanie for medical, that ive have donc for
general education, is nowv the question ? 'l'lie iiurtuber ;and( the
quality of the students that corne ta Kingston ta stiinly uue(dic1l1c
proues that there is a dernand. Unlcss wve can guve tIhese stuu1-
dents as sotind a training as they wauld get elsewlucre ive ha v'e
no moral right ta receive tbem. liut we have decided that 1%,e
can, bçcause while Jarger centres of popullation have certain
hospital and a tbcr advantages thuat Kingston bas not, %ve ble
that wve have special advantages of aur own dhuat couul)enIsate
for thase we hiave nat. On hast Univecrsity day, the chiaurmnari
of the Hlospital Board assuured us of is dcternîiiiution t a 0ail
in bis powver ta assist the 'Medical Factilty. This wa,.,s hliu
]ast suimmer by the erection of a suitable theatre for post nr,,
exan)in;,tions, and lie promise(] tlat before long tliere sholild lie
a first-class thueatre for operatians. A iiiaternity' 'i ng bas also
been decided upon, as %vell as othier irnlrovellers that wihl
mlake tue hospital complete. In tis connection, tuc 1nex Ilote]
.Dieu, with its admirable equîpiiie'tlt, suould lie riuentionie<, for
its advantages, taa, are kindly thrown apen ta the students of
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medicine. liaving undertaken a Medical Faculty, then, with
olir eyes open to ail tiiat it involved, I ask every friend of Qtteen's,
to (Io lis duty towards it. In modern pariance, the Medical
Faculty bias corne to stay.

UNIVE~RSITY IEXTI-'NSION.

1 called attention in my iast report to the formation, at the
instance of the Minister of Eduication, of a Dominion Associa-
tion to promiote " University Extension " on lines simi1ar to
those on wvbich the mnovement is conducted in Great I3ritain, and
poiflte( out that such an association wvas not likeiy to acconl-
plisbi anytlîing practîcal on an extensive scale ; that the forin in
wvlîcbh University E'xtension is likely to be uiseful in Canada lias
yet to be detcrnuined ; and that our duty vwas to continue the
work the Senate liad commienced, in making provision for
extra-miural students wvbo hiad matricuilated but wvere unable to
attenid college classes, ani ini establishing courses of lectuires in
Ottawa, Nwliere tlie instruictýon given was so conti nuons and
systeinatic t1lat it înlight 1)e considered the eqiiivalent of uni1-
versity study so far as it was taken advantage of. During the
past year we bave prosecuted our extension niovement with suc-
cess on both of tliese uines tbat we liad previously inarked ont
and tested, and wve bave aiso made a beginning along a third
line, with tbe saine general object in view of bringing the uni-
versity into dloser touch îvith persons and classes outside, îvbo
are prepared to receive sonie of the benefits tbat a university
offers. Our ibeological Alumnni arranged for a conference of
gra(lnates and otbers to be beld for ten days in Kingston in
order to stîîdy special courses previously arranged for and out-
linie( in a syllabuîs, prescribing books to be read on the different
courses. ThIs Confereuce of Graduates and Alumni was held
mn Iebruary last and proved stimnulating and helpful in otber
ways. Most of tiiose wlio attended bad studied one of the pre-
scribed courses before coming, and sorne hiad written papers
that were read amuI criticized dnring the conference, and very
naturally tliese receîved. the greatest benefit ; on the principle
tlmàt education cannot be imiparted but that men must educate
thernselves, and that tlie wisest IProféE:sors are not they wbio
seek to cram or force the intellect, buit they whio endeavour
after the iwinner of Socrates and one stili greater, to quicken
intellect, to luring thought to birtb, to hold up ideals and imn-
part life.

Thiq îvas tbe hirst Conference of the kind that has ever been
lield in Canada during the ordinary University session. It was
an experimient and tbe uiniversai testimony was that it succeeded,
wîtbout in the slightest degree disturbing college work. At its
close the foiloîving resolutions wcre passed by the Alumni :

.Resolved, tluat we, the miembers of the Association in at-
tendance at tlis Conference, express our very great appreciation
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of the courses or lectures given during the past ten days by the
Principal and Prof. \Vatson in the subjeets outlined in the pro.
gramme of study, and also of the lectures given hy other mcem-
bers of the faculty ; and that a copy of this be sent to the
Principal, with the request that lie express omir gratitude to the
otijer professors ivhose lectures we have been privileged to
attend.

-"Resolved further, that we express our conviction of tme great
value of siîch a course of study, and ask the conminittee in
charge to recomrnend the annual meeting to make arrangements
for a siMilar course at sucli time as may be deerned advisalc."

The Alumini, in considering the question of how sucli a Con-
ference could be made permanent, have corne to the conclusion
that a Lectureship should be established, on the mo'.el of the
Baird, Croali, Cunningham, and otIher Lecturesh ips in Scotland,
and the J3ampton and Hlibbert in England ; that the first per-
sonl to hold it should be one of the professors of Qiieen's ; timat lie
shotuld treat some subject bearing on the relations of Pillosophy
and Theology during the meeting of the Conferencc ; that his
lectures should be printed thereafter ;and that the Lecttmreship
Shou]d be he]d for not less a period than three years. I cor-
dially support ±luis proposition, and hope that soine triie Cana.
dian will give effect to it before University, Day next. 'l'lie
smallest suini that could be nanied for tîmis objic %vomzld be a
sum sufficient to yield $250 per annuni. \Vhile iliesc lectures
WOUIid be the special feature of each Conference, the Aliiimni
from a distance could a]so attend other classes imi TheoJogy,
Science or Arts, and efforts would be muade each year to have two
or three Professors treat, dmring the me-Eting, special depart-
ments or divisions of thîeir subjects, so thmat those attending
would be able to study continuously along any lune for whxich
their previous training or reading liad fitted tlm.

coNcLUL)ING RE-MAR}KS.
The varjous reports suibiitted call for careful consideration.

E-ach departrnent denîands extension. Althougli no reports
have been asked from Professors who do not require additional
expenditure in the forni of apparatuis, laboratorie, specimens,
book, or equipnîent of any kind, save what is to be found in

the Lilbrary, even in their case assistance is needed. Professor
Dupuis' statement regarding the necessity for an Assistant, in-
stead of a Fellotv, in ,Matilematics, can hardly be disregarded
or even postponed, in v'iew of the state of lus health and the
higl standard to which he lias brouglit our mathematical work,
after ]aying the foundations on which wve have built u the de.
partrnents of Chenuistry and Natural Science. So, too, another
Felloiv in Modern Languages is urgently needed. At present,
Professor MlcGillhvray has to do the whole Pass and Honour
work in Frenchi, German and ltalian, assisted only, by one
Fellow.
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The Librarian's Report states very modestly one of our most
urgent needs. Professor Shortt lias made the subjeot of Politi-
cal Science one of the most effective as xve]l as poptîlar discip-
lines in the University ; and lie bas conducted classes success-
fully in Ottawa for two tvnters at the cost of much personal la-
bour and inconvenience. He asks now only that hie should be
allowed to give his whole time to this important dcpartment.
Lt is a reasonable request and in the interest of the University;
but it is impossible to listen to it, tintil sorte one provides us
with at least $500 a year to pay a Librarian. It is not much to
ask for one Librarian to attend to 20,000 volumes, that are in
constant demand, and on an infinite variety of subjects, hy Ilun-
dreds of students; but that is ail that is asked, and 1 can bard-
ly express how very grateful 1 should be to any one wbo would
enabie us to obtain sncbi an officiai. The modesty of the request
may bc estimiated wvhen it is stated that in McGill the sin of
$4,ooo a year bas been provided by Mr. Peter Redpath for
maintenance of Library and the Librarian's salary.

The reports of the Librarian, of the Curator of the Museumn,
the Superintendent of the Observatory, the Professors of Chemn-
istry, of lysics, of Botany and Geology, of Animal l3ioIogy,
and of the Coniinittee of Finance and Estate, wili foliow in
the next number Of the QUAî~RTE.1.

G. M. GRANT, Principal.

LEC'rURESIIIP OF MUSIC,

At a meeting of the University Cotincil last April, the pro-
posai to establislh a Lectureshilp of Music xvas discussed and
received with favour.

A Cornnittee was appointed to consider the miatter and
take lany steps necessary to realize the proposai. The following
are members of the Comrnittee: G. M. Macdonneli, Esq.,
Q.C., Chairman ; Rev. W%. T. Hierridge, B.D., Ottawa; Rev.
G. M. Millig-an, B.A., Toronto ; M. Laveil, Esq., M.D., King-
ston; Prof. WVatson, Prof. Shortt, Prof. Knigbt, and Prof.
Dyde, Sec.-Treas.

The Committee decided that P>rof. Dyde, tbe Sec.-Treas.,
shouid mnake the friends of Queen's acquainted witb the pro-
posai at once, and re(luested him to give an ondline suggesting
the way in whicli music mighit be taughit to University students.
No systenlatic canvass is to bc made at presenit, althoughi
several contributions have already been voltinteered. C

The Treasurer xvili be glad to receive subscriptions and to
answer ail inquiries.
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The subjoined letter necds no commnent. 'llie ('blinceiior
Las tanglit uis to expcct stuch thinrgs rom Iiini. In now r!e n
the. A1urnni Association from the burden, lie will inspire tilern
with the deterinination to secuire, as soon as Possible, a perma.
Dntt eridowivrent for the lecturcship.

My DEA PRINCIP'AL,-

I n the last Issue of the Journal 1 fe(

selections froni your animal report, with regard to thelfO>Oe
Lecturesliip in connection Nvith the conference of the Tlieo1ogîcaîj
Aitumni of Quicen's. The), rccalled to rny mmid the fieting, at
whiclî 1 was present diiring Convocation week, on %vliicli oce.1-
Sioni 1 ivas greatly strtfck %vitli tie spirit of t>iosc presefit andi
ile reason advanced to showv tlîat sticli a Lcctîiresliip %vou!] 1)('
benefi.cial.

1 think tiiere slioild be no delay in ianga Il>egin îng aiid,
if no0 other person lias corne forward, 1 desirte ta e.xpress fIl
Willîngncss ta contrîbute thc sin necessary for thec next dirce
Ycars. As ta the Lecturer, it seenis ta nie tlîat na one cojud(
bctter fil] tic position tlîan D)r. WVatson, wlio dId 50 iii ucli to
malce tise first conference a success.

Belleve ie,
X'ours faitliftil1'.,

Titi.. VE.R liL\'. 131ZNCuf'Ar GRANT,

Qtfeeliîs Ujniversity.

NOTE -Pages So to )x of ibis numrber are siipplementary. E
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